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taking Ihla IIm, uiueh Milir <.f time
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>■ Iluatoa at lata hours of the ni{ht will b«
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part of
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^

TRIUMPH.

W«t
»• M«w Y«vk Cl<jrf
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by n

arraaytmraf, which b* will b«
happy to eiplaia to nil who wlU (nil nt hU*tore,
reraer
mt rrte ftireeu
Mali*.

Karf|w •

walking some distance off. An aid-de-caup
was appointed to the tpll, but the mischief was

waa

If jvm are about »« hmj n cooking .tore don't
T«« MB obula/w Ttoktu b^br« iMvtaMt koM U fciNo eiamlne IbU More, and there are hun-iredt

Imo. All toft«m»titie ekwrtWllj reedered.
O. A. CABTJBB, Axout.

done, aad when the reverend father had 'bieeeed the meat,' he tarned to the dictator, aad
■aid steraly, General, the maa who deeerU

who would And II n matter of eeonmny to lay
UmU aid *tore nod bny UU new vae

IXFUM A TELEGRAPH OFFICE,

M. M.
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TARR,

Mai*

.November I*, 1WO—SwU

dispatch

oi Saturday

QaribalXW On the march up from Reggio,
di and his staff had contrived, after many
of beef ;
hours' Casting, to procure a Joint
the dictator himthis they proceeded to roast,
an extem|K>rary spit
salt undertaking to turn
the others prepared the
while
ramrod,)
la
One staff officer in spurs,
reel of the dinner
and wearing a heavy cavalry sword, was milda
ly cutting up tomatoes and onions, while
someprieet of goodly preeeoce was mixing
thing in a tin pot ; suddenly his reverence
looked up from his labor of lofe aid «aw the
■Mat barnin*. when Gafibaldi. ia deep thought

carrj lag oil all Um •team ami Awm arWac iron
tb* fcmfbatax NUed. Tb* ov«n* of •lo>», arr u«u
ally mnde tlfbt, OI If mean* ot rent Halloa are attempted, the> are generally wu • I ad steal tbat Um
•learn from Um (bod, and Um auxloa* tain amine
from tb* bentod Iron, areabeorbed In Qiefood while
In tb* primn of baking.
**bHM objection to a Store Oven
v
Km been entirely overcome In tbe.

•

glad childhood.
In a month, I hnd become accustomed to
the separation, and thought only of my profession.

Medical students

nr«

wild, rcck»
The
neither.

generally

1 was
lem and diasijNited.
discretion of old agesoomcd to come suddenly
u|ion mo. I shared my comrades' stories,
but relused to mingle in their orgies, for 1
had determined to retain my strung nerves
Nevertheand unshaking hand to the last.
less, I was a general favorite, and formed

the

Cm in a.—A Washington

IUivomw ma>l« at short rx.twe. IUpairing due*
mill aaatneaa awl dUpateh

dali, Jara. IIimm. Amo» Whlttler. O. W. IVarkar
**tl A. L. Ca/paaUf. SUble-kaapar.
KBK.NEZKR Sixmo*
Maf

depnrturo for tho city. At
I I Hide adiou
last, however, nil was ready.
the (kney. to my mother, my fatht r, and my youngor
brother, from whom I had never yet been
seiKTiited for one ni^lit, and with a heart
which boat with high hopes, oven amid the
•Mid the tuiirlni; sea* she found me.
the stage,
With the billows breaking round me.
grief of parting, took my place inhomo
of my
tho
saddened, sinking spirit In her arm* of lore and left, for the first time,
witnemed my

•ays:
"
The Impression is very general hero tnat
our Minister in a little premature in the announcement of the treat) of peace l»etween KngIf is dispatohrs
land and Frano* and China.
»rt dated Shanghai, Sept. 'JO, which is between
the mouth
tuilis
from
•even and eight hundred
of the 1'eiho. It i* believed by the government
her* that Kngland would have heanl of it at
least two weeks before it eould have reached
here.
Our minister states that affairs at Shanghai
were assuming a better asjiect."

Tbe Imperial manner In which keal ha* been applied, a* well a* U>* Imperfect Banner of ventilating Ktove Oven*, ha* heen 'he «va»lon of rer)
■.web aad )a»t oomplalat m much to, that when
practicable. lh* obi fkaWo«d b«Wk »veu lia* bnn
F valine f»i«M fcr paat £»»..r« mt Ma cvatoaiara re»»rt*d to lor baking parous for tbe rea*.u that
ut
aoatlaaaaaa
their
ami
a
waa more evenly beetod. ar..| what I* null* a*
II
ha»lleiu
palruaac*.
all who ara In waat ut artklea la UU liua ut bu*l
Important. bettor »»alll»M by lh* See 11-im «>
directly Into tb* chlmn*y. ami tha* mflrTrlj.lv
•

qulekened uplrtt mar

tnure.

TARR h»« )m«I received tb* above name>l

lint, fwluM kloJ« of article*

blackeued Are-crypts, did my

During his frequent absences, 1 presided over
the pills and portions, mixed washes, made
up proscriptions, anu amuacu tnyseu uy mo
perusal of several works upon anatomy,'which
priced tho book-shelves of tho room behind
tlio shop. Thoscienco was my chief delight,
ind in u little while tho determination to beMuch excome ft surgeon filled uiy mind.
perience had made tne doubt tho power of
medicino. Tho mysteries of tho umtecu machinery within uh might bafllo tho moat
leurncii, but tho surgeon, dealing with tho
jutwnrd mail, could aoe his work, nnd really
benefit his fellow creatures. 1 know tho
strength of my nerves, and the value they
would Im to 1110 in thcsurgica! profession,and
I declared my intention to ndopt it before I
had reached my sixteenth year.
My father
was pleased, and gavo his consent at onco;
hut tlicro were some preliminaries to Iw arranged, and some funus to bo accumulated,
buforo 1 could enter uiton a regular course of
iuistudy. Meanwhile, 1 stayed at home,
could from books
p it iently ,and gathered all I
and from my father's instructions. The lime
to
leaned tediously enough, fori was anxioustho
commence my career, and start upon
high mad to wealth and cmincncc; and many
were tho anxious days and sleepless nights
which I spent oro tlio time arrived which

terribly

F'UKNREKR

f«»M In

I, too,

KWTcfc-RfM

the giddy hand,
tunny friendships among
which lasted Ions nftcr they hnd become greyheaded men. Thero was one among the
Oh, my mortal friend* and brother* !
We are caelt and all another'*.
numlier, whose name was Robert ltedlaw—ft
treasfull of fun nnd
And the roul that (Irn most freely from IU
gay, handsome hoy ho was,
fond of practical jokes,
ure hath the more.
frolic, and
It
And
|
Would you lose your lift, you
hut, nevertheless kind hearted, nnd generous
And In glrlng lore, you hind It,
to a fault, for he would have given his last
forererof it. To
Like an amulet of *alcty, to your he«rt
penny to one who socmod in need

»i
Mntaln*
»>ned rerenllt. aixl Ucotnplrl* mm) perfect In It*
rmufcil
I*
ix awntroKU.
It
ndnrwtfr.
and
itruotlon
operation.
of eitmordlnary capacity,
MIliraON rvutu.u. to keep hi* »l...p tmJ ir«M«K4/ ii01.,
at
and a •ur|.rl»lni: quantlt,r of food wo be oix'kr.1
UMU. at the okl (taxi on Liberty Slrtft, mu
are HM<>* with aquar* u well »*
on* time
They
where
Mora
of
MlBMi.n
A
Hamilton.
lb* t U4hini;
l'»lum uf till*
th*
main
of
On*
mention
top*.
hr ouoMautU kaapaoa liAJki a (uwl a«*ortuient uT
t»» which particular attention 1* r»Move, and
i|ue»ted, I* th* new method of

luck Slock

patients

adure.

<

lUrnrwv madr of the bctf Oak and Hrin-

Ion- me—one that

Like the breath of bloMoms blending.
Like the prayer* ot saint* ascending.
blend or*
Like the rainlxaw'* seren-hued glory,
soul* fbrerermore.
Earthly lore and lust enslared me,
Hut diriulst lore hath saved me.
to
And I know now, first and only, how to lor* and

umIIioI article of hou»vli<>l<l comfort. It
MM.
Patentthe Mfl Ulfl Improvement*.

Manufactory,

can

upbore
Like a Ion* one, weak and weary.
Wandering In the midnight dreary.
we to the
On her sinless, saintly boeoui, brought
hearenly sliore.

THE Mj.lTKST Ot'T.

Not. *>. !*!•.—49tf

ffnui out IU

And my

FUR WOOD OR COAL.

pricM.

that

adore!"

And my beautiftil Ideal-.
Not too Mlutly to be real—
nurst mure brightly on my rliion than
formed Lenor*.

Invited to

COOK'G

spirit

of

Through thlii Ifcrrent aspiration
Found uy Glinting *oul salratlon.

"TRIUMPHANT!!"

AT HO CENTS I'KK GALLON,

nation*—
thacountif** constellation*.

can

farmerly occupied by Ira l»r»>*»*r.

N. T.

vampire*—sordid cravens,

But while tiring, itrlrlng, dying,
Nerer did mr »oul eea*c crying:
Ye who guide the fktcs and furies, give ! oh, give

Cue pure

COR. MA1.Y A.VD tV.rtER STS.
Klore

the harpies and tho rarens.

mo, I Ini|)lure,
From^the myriad ho*t*

Before parctiajiu;.

UlHr-

bur-

shining shards was broken.
out
Then my chained and ehaflug spirit leapt from
Its prison door.

Call, See, and Examine,

The Music Business
H>nn«rljr, i.fTrrlag » l»rs»
ltr*M
Nt«<ll 1/ ri*i...v tlrlixIroiM, llrwl Or ,4i««,
Violin*, Ikma
Inrtntatvtit*. «.uiUr«. IUrj».
»r»<l r*.
rtnM
PitsM
klati*.
*11
«<f
aa«l Mrliip.
thtD.iil. I'anu" •Dal Md<«l«vn« lun.-l ami rr|>»lrI* IikikI
(d. urpat la«*rtnrnt of >h«*l Mu»tc U>
In.
In th« !tUI(. IliUtMlIon (ton ui»>a th« %!...»«•
llufcTui aaJ A. D. IIAftiuw.

A»P

are

being o'er.

Into

large

FURNISHING GOODS,

Ttwy will •l*u«ontlou«

Old Harness

a

rem ii mi: fijitiihc,

,UUEA8T PINS, tunas. *0.

market

pitic i:h.

In connection with the above may be loun.l
•look of

^latrbts, (ilotks, e>olb Stains,
Tli«

York County, all of which will bo
nU at

nr low

J.
Having taken the si*ir* forvaerl> uerupled by
M<a»re A Co., will ewatiuue the JhHKLllY
cau
l>r»*rhee,aadther«
It
all
In
BtSlNON
be found a Hue aaaortmen <>(

Mimlnv fc!t!r»«r« iwnnf mir

dencd

wide tract of
season

Tortured by a nameless yearning.
Like a frost-lire, freeilng, burning,
Did the purple, pulsing lite-tide through Its fevered
channels pour,
Till the Qoldeu bowl—Life's token—

variety of

St'ITAUL.K I'OK UlSINKVSJillTK.
The Im«u a it Ira In season for pawafori to laks
t)w larlkst train* out of tha city
to The attention of the C.untn Tra-le If Invited to
Tlir l'i«i|iaii) in m*t nr<)wiuliil« lor htggip
Mwriutil of
Ui*
tliat personan amount (KMdlu |'*' lu value,ami
of
al. unless notlea Is |Tm au>l paid fbr at tha rata
value,
una iy-nycr for awry |JiuiiI<III1vmI
fir >'r«'ijc»it taken aj usual.
To bo found In

a

I writhed
Preyed upon iny soul and substauce till
In anguish sore i
Life and 1 then peemed mismated,
For I felt aeeur*ed and fated,
the
Like a restless, wrathful spirit, wandering on

M

FANCY GOODS,

L. MLUMiS. AcmL
4111

heart yearn* for another.
child turns to It* mother.
gate* of glory turn I to the

one

Here

BEAVER, PILOT, MONTEBELLO, TRICOTE,

ving
ImM

Port]ami. Vay It. IVXJ

Inif lift'*

Micary Occrcontinzs,
A

legacy,

country, and during an unho was often upon horseback
As a
healthy
earth from morning until night, enduring the
From the gulden
once m«re,
scorching sun of summer, the cold blasts of
w inter, or the miasmatic vapors of tlio marshy
When I drained the cup of sadness,
Where my *oul was stung to in vine**.
ground over which he was culled to travel,upon
As

Htygian shore.

BOOTIIBY'S,
Th«

kindly
though

Human

Jmt received at

ARKAXGRMCXTIi

Poe himself made the poem—although we are been fatal—where, had my hand swerved but
asked to believe a gre*t many spiritual thing* a hair's breadth to the right or left, I would
have been a murderer. Nav, I can do what
on le*» cogent evidence— but it is in any view
found imof it that may be taken, a very singular and many able, energetic men have
possible, for I liavo had those dearest to mv
mysterious production. There is in the second soul
beneath my bund, and though each
verse an allusion to a previous poem that purmoan of anguish, each
flutter of thu heart,
which
of
the
from
to
Poe,
spirit
ported come
went througli my every nerve, the
was published several years since, and attract- cruel knife worked on us
steadily as
The
ed much attention, but the following poem is it carved a block of senseless wood.
of a higher order ami much more like Poe than |>ortrait of myself which hangs al»ovo the
mantel yonder, is not that of a dreamer or a
the other.—Springfield Republican.
maniac, and yet I should pronounce the man
life
throne
of
the
nternal,
Froiu
who told mo such a tale as I am nlsiut to
lore
lx>ute
of
from the
supernal.
commit to paper a lit inmate for a lunatic
starall
tho
tnusio
over
foet
nuke
Where the angel
asylum, hven now I pause before I write
ry floor—
the words, and aui hall inclined to fling aside
to
meet
come
hare
you,
Mortals, I
the pen.lcst any who should peruse the slory
to
of
greet you.
Como with words
peace
should pronounce old Dr. Croystock mad,—
Is
mine
foreverthat
And to tell you of the glory
And what ii they should do so? 1 know that
more.
every scene I shall record has passed before
my eyes, that my mind is cahu and dear,and
One* he ft >re 1 found a mortal
Shall I, who never
my senses unimpaired.
Waiting at the hearenly portalfuhered when I know that ono falso moveWaiting but to catch soiue echo from that ercrment would send the cruel steel through a
opening door
dear brother's loving heart, turn coward
Then I seliod bin quiekoned being,
now, and hide the truth lest the world should
And through all hi* inward seeing.
Come on, my
Caused my t urning Inspiration In a flery flood to laugh at me? I will not.
1 am
gr.iy goose-ouil, and do your task, cro
pour!
so olu that the story shall bo deemed
grown
Now I come more meekly human.
the drivelling of a childish brain.
And the weak lips of a woman
I was born in a ijuiet and retired country
Touch with (Ire from off the altar, uot with burn
village. My father mingled the professions
Ings a* of yore \
of doctor and apithecarv, and at times drew
Put in holy lore descending,
teeth,or seta fractured limb—anything for a
With her chastened being blending,
living,
poor man, for he had a largo family,
t would Oil your soul* with muiic from the bright and neither
the expectations of
property norwere
celcstlal shore.
distributed over
llis
a

uu-
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Ilia r< al wurltv uf Uia ln«urvd ami uf the Coiuitany will warrant.
Luaaaa availably adju.tnd ami promptly paid.
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written tor her by shudow, Irtnlin^ an Attentive ear to old wopoem. If it
whito"
s»m« one else, and tneiely committed to mem- men's stories, uud seeing "something
in every corner where thu shadows gather
ory and recited by her, the poem is nevertheafter dunk. It in scarcely likely that
less wonderful na a reproduction of the singu- thickly
an old Burgeon,who hasstood heside so many
lar music and alliteration of I'oe's style, and as
dying pillows, and watched eo tuany spirits
manifesting the same intensity of feeling.— take flight from racked and wounded bodies,
Whoever wrote the poem must hare been ex- should tremble at the thought of a difteuiceedingly familiar with Poe, and deeply in bodied soul. I know too well the release
•ympathy with bis spirit. But if Misa Doten death often i» to poor pain-stricken mortal*,
to the scenos
is honest, and the ]>oem originated as she says to f»ar their voluutary return
of their uuhappinc** and suiTcring. Neither
it did, it is unquestionably the most astonish*
uui I the victiui of disordered nerve* or fevered
<ns thine that Spiritualism ha* produced. It imagination. I have performed oj»eratious
that
that
docs not follow, necessarily, in
case,
iii which ono tremor or the hand would navo

ting such
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The following •trilling poem waa recited by
in MARV KYLE DALLAS.
Miss Linie Do ten, a Spiritual trance speaker,
at the clow of a recent lecture in Boston. She
(The Pillowing ti Utrn from a manuvrl|>t found
profewed to give it impromptu, to far m she in the oRlce of »n old Surgeon.)
was concerned, and to speak under the direct
1 do not bclicTe in ghosts. I have no faith
influence of the ipirlt of Edgar A. Po*. What- in
any supernatural manifestations or a|>>
ever may be the truth about its production, the
l^urunocn whatever I l»og any one who may
|H*m is iu Mveral respegts a remarkable one. j>erusu this narrative to understand that I um
Miss DoUn is apparently iucapable of origina- no HU|K'Pttitiou« croature, afraid of ihv own
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Should ha shot,' ia

his poet ia war time
termpled the sali-ooavicted dictator.

living

ho

wa* nil

macrons;

u>

m»

vfounded wretch »t tin- honpital his hand wan
*>ft m any woman's, and 1 nave Men hi* eyes
fill with tears while he inflicted neewwarv
twin; but to the d»wd ho seemed heartless—a
lifeline lx>dy In-inj; of no muro value, in hiM
dead tree.
eyca, than the trunk of a
"Would you value jour old violin caw?"
he would say, when any one remonstrated
with him upon the subject. "The strings
instrument destroyed—of
broken—nay the which
wu but formed for
what valuoit that
ita protection? For my {art. when my soul
lias taken flight, I care not what you do with
thin combination of fl<«h and hone* which
And upon thia principle
now contains it."
he seemed to act involuntanlv.
One night—oh, how welll rrmemhrr It!
a cold, black evening in mid-winter—1 sat
alone beside my fire, alisorbcd in meditation.
The book I hau been raiding lay beaide mo
candle burnt low
u|N>n the table, and mr
within the socket, tor it was nearly one
o'clock, although I had not retired. Suddenly 1 waa aroofttd by a loud ringing of my
door bell, and the Bound of Rand thrown
against my window from without, and lighting another taper, duaccndod and opened the
dour.
There, upon the stera, stood Robert Redliw and four other fellowa students, all the
woran for liquor, and all in boisterous spirits.
••Let us in, old fellow!H By George! we're
Such punch as we've
made a night of it.
'a while you have
been having at Tom B
been moping over your musty books. Yuu
must go with ui neit time.''
J
There was no um of ranonatnao*, and,
mounted
viriturs
one by one, my unexpected
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•Do you know what alio has done?' I
•I hud nearly forgotten mj gloves and
the staire, and took their placce around ray
firesidc.
handkerchief, Dinah !' and he beckoned to asked.
•I «y, Boh frightened us all, awhile ago,' tho little blaok waitress.
•Xo,' replied the man. •To my knowledge
'Dinah, run up
begnn one of thein,after a temporary silence. and bring them to me. My glove# art\upon she ha* done nothing.'
the table, and you will find a handkerchief
•Ilow, I asked.
•Nothing! Is that nothing?' 1 nuked,
in one of tho bureau drawers, which is un- pointing to the white couch. 'That ia her
•'How!" laughed Bot

Mar lie comfort you.*
'I went after der kan'kercher to Massa it. (iood night!
And thus speaking, he led the wretched
Re«llaw, 'your ven- lied law's room,' gasped Dinah, 'and 1 tell
trilooiiikt tricks can never impose upon me. yer dur brewed trull", dar was a woman in do woman, through the open window, and away
I took tho little hund in spito of them, and room holding up a jar,and in dat jar der was orer the sloping roof, with the soft, canwsshall koep it. A pretty creature it must have a hand, and de woman sho hadn't only one ing kind liens ofa lover; while I, sinking
belonged to ! Look at tho almond shaped hersefT, for I seen her jest as plain as day- upon the floor, gave way to a wild and bitter
burst of grief.
nails, (ireystock !'
light. True as I'm alive it was a ghost.'
I snatched tho candle from Dinah's tremb•A woman's hand,' I said; 'and, oh, Bob,
Knough ! My tale is done. In a lonely
there is a wedding-ring ii|x>n tho finger!'
ling fingersand rushed upstairs. The apart- graveyard, far Irom the city's bustle, a white
•So there is,' said tho Itoy, leaning across ment was empty, and tho window upon the stono marks the gravo ol Hob rt Hedlaw, the
tho table; 'so them is.' Strange that I did roof closed. 1 opened tho cupboard and victim ol ono of tho strangest coincidences
which ever yet has been record'-d upon the
not notico it before. Come, gentlemen, Grey- looked in.
There stood tho glasa jar in which the book ol fate —-iY. Y. Sunday Timrt.
stock is in a serinus mood—let us leave him.'
And wrapping his strange prize once more hand was preserved, on a remote corner of
Roport of tho Socrotury of tho
in tho 'kerchief, my wild friend and his com- tho shelf. Nothing had been disturbed that I
Navy.
could discover, anu, perplexed and disturbed,
rade* departed.
I passed the night in restless dreams, in all I closed the door. As ( did so, a low wailing
Tho report of tho Secretary of tho Navy,
of which the pile little hand, which had been moan,distinct, despairing,and horrible broke
Isaac Touoor, ojiens with tho topic of
laid before mo, played a conspicuous itart, upon my ear; and with tho blood running lion.
a steam navy.
Tho ho lrd of officers appointand arose at daylight unrefrcshed ana dis- cold within my veins, I descended to tho hall
ed under the act of the last session, to exampirit^!. While I was putting tho finishing onco more.
ino the sailing veswls of tho Navy, had givtouch to my toilet, some ono rapped at
Robert sat upon a chair, hi* palo faco liiden un opinion that it is exjwdient to intromy door, and'on my calling out 'cotuo in,' don in both hand*. I touched hi in upon tho iluco steam
power into the shi|ie of tho line
oncncd it and entered, It was Bob.
shoulder and found that ho was senseless.—
only, and that eight of them can l» razed
•How do you do, my dear follow?' ho said. At first, I thought that ho was dead.
an<l converted into lint-daw sti-atn Irigates
For tny
•I hope you feel better than I do.
For four woolen llohert Red law treinhlod
In the
at a cost of about $383,(NNI each.
part, I never passed bo restless a night. Some on tho margin of thogruvo, and wo, his comago ofiiteatn navigation, tho lino of
one in the house, or next door, Kept up a rades watched over him with Kid forebodings
tattlo ships could not go to sea with a realcontinued moaning ; nnd tf
for the cxoitoincnt whioh ho had undergone
onahlo degreo of safety.
No side-wheel
it was, that when I aroso
whioh
disease
hail dovclojiod a heart
might, Kt-amiT can !•» etli :ient as a wiMtMioer.
some ono was ill or dying, tho sound ceased, at
any inoiuont, prov^ fatal. At last, how* Tho
secretary reiterates his earnest recomuntil 1 oneo more placed my head upon tho ovor, tho dangor seemed to grow Iom imniinmendation of tho jtoliey of a gradual subpillow, when they were resumed more loudly out, and ulthough ret weak ho soouicd to bo sUinti.il, and nonnanont
increase of the Nathan before. At ono time I thought the other
upon tho high nad to recover/.
vy, accompanied by tho universal introducfellows were trying to frighten me about the
All that time I novor loft him, da/or night.
steam.
hand, but there was no clianco of that. You Stud/ had boon thrown aside, business aban- tion into it of tlio motive power jf
remember my littlo pet hand, Qreystock? I doned—all oarthl/ interest seemed centered The suspension of appropriations for repairs
Yards should
hare it bottled in spirits, in n private cup- in the dving Iriond, beaido whoso pillow I and improvements in Navy
ho temporary. A deeided improvement
once
only
who
fainted
where
laundress,
tho
When
so
board,
watchwf
my
happy in the
anxiously.
progress of the students at tho Naval
at tho sight oi a skeleton, will never be hour of convaloaconco camo, I could havo
has been noticeable.
Academy
alarmed by it.'
wept forJoy.
Tho suppression of the African slave trade
Ho spoke merrily, but there was something
Ono day, I ha-l b-on sitting 1>o*ido Robert, has liocn
prosecuted with vigor. Twelve
about liiin different from his usual manner,
reading from an old book to whioh ho loved slavers have been captured within tho year.
I thought, as wo went out to breakfast, to- to
listen, until tho twilight foil, and tho room 7 of them having bwn taken on tho coast of
gether. It was a foggy morning, and th'e
boo tho words.

finger upon it.'
•Bah !' laughed

Itcbcrt

Ewnent

There were but
streets were very dreary.
few people abroad, but, as wo turned a corner, we came face to faco with a woman whoso
head wa*bent upon her Ixtsoiii.and who was
moaning nittorly. Sho wore no bonnet, and
rain
was dressed in white, hut tho mud and
had drenched and drabbled her until she was
a
pi table object to behold. I paused and
sjtoko to her.
'What is tho matter,' I asked. *Can I do
you ?
anything to
As I spoke, tho woman raised her eyes,
,no *
tho h>autiful features
nP«lf,''.r"v1

help

IIICI)

OI

Wore

itu

ihHivh ||

nivii|

n Kir

s]ieaking,lield both her arms towards me.
Upon tho lolt thcro was no hand. In my

out

astonishment, I stepped aside, anil, as I did
tho whitc-rohcd figure glided [tost mo,and
vanished in the fog. In vain wo looked for
her. She was gono beyond our sight or liearing.

so,

grew so dark that I could not
Then m/ friend said to mo, 'Lav down bonido
mo, (Sri/stock, and rest u littlo while; you
must bo weary, and I need no watching now.

It will do mo good toseo you quietly asleep.'
I was very weary, ami in iny happy confi- to tho United States. Ho advisiir that
pidence of his safety, lohoyod,und had scarce- tented articles
adapted to the serv ice should
era sluuiln-r
Iw used. llutter, checse, flour and tobacco
ly llung myself upon tho
overtook mo. llow long I slept I know not, ought to l>e boiiL it at tho inurhet
and
hut I was awakened by a low moan, and not Iw furnished
contract to tho lowest
by
lifting my head saw Hubert sitting upright bidder. The sailor siiould also have his favorite toiweco spe ; tally prepared lor his use.
gazing through tho window.
•Hob, doar Hob!' I ejaculated, • what is
The action of Commander llior or ine ni.

pillow

Wo breadfasted together,but throughout
tho meal Hubert Kedlaw w.is utterly unlike
himself. No inerry jesti pissed hi* lips, no
laugh rang out upon tho uir, and every now
and then, his eyes fixed themselves ufx>n vaare
cancy, as those of ono whoso thoughts
far away are prono to do, an for myself, 1

and abstracted.
For a week suliMV|uent to that day I raw
nothing of iny friend, but at tho end of that
Bob was
tiuiu 1 went to call upon hitn.
was

strangely low-spirited

tho mantel whon I entered his
but no camo forward with both hands
outstretched. 4My dear (ireystock,' ho said
•I am so glad toseo you. I should have come
after you to-day if you had not found your
Do you know I havo been ill
way hero.
ainco wo mot last?'
•I am sorryjto hear that,' I replied.

standing
room,

'Yes,

by

extremely ill,' continued

Hobort.

'I

cold that night in tho damp gravevard, and havo been feverish and delirious,
1 believo. I would not pa>» such another
weok, Urevstock, for all tho diamonds of

caught

a

Uolcondu.
Ho paused

moment, and then, drawing
closer to iue, placed his hand ujwn my shoulder' 'Don't mention it to the other lellows,'
ho said; 'but 1 absolutely imagined that 1
saw a faco looking at me froin the window
yonder, and thut n tall woman's figuro,
dressed in white,and baring only ono hand—
tho left was gone—stood ii]>on the parapet of
tho nest n»ol', nud waved her arms towards
mo. Sbch a mad idea, you know, for there
is scarcely a 'oothold u|>on it for a monkey,
let alone a woman.'
'Hut thc»o faucies havo left you now,' 1
•aid.'
•
Yea, I hopo they have,' replied Kobert;
a

'I Imve aufferud from no optical delusion fur
two duye, but I do wiah that that terrible
groining could lw put n atop to. 1 heur it
every night, and I cannot persuade mjulf
that it ia the work of my imagination ; jot
no ono in the liouae i* ill, and inr landlady
will not con (cm that oho hanheun1 the flightcut noiae

(ireyatock,

it muitbea terrible

be inmnc,'
•I'ut auch fanciceoutofyuur mind, Robert,'
1 mid. •The truth ia, you have been fevoriah,
and the rcraouil»erancu of your ailly piece of
work with that band hua acted ujmn jour
Take
mind and cauoed them apptiritioiM.
uij advice, uij dear fellow, and abatain from
the punch bowl and the wine cup; thej will
lead any one into committing fooliah, if not
criminal action*. Como, let ua goo it into
op''ti air tu-daj; I will devote injeelf t • you,
and wo will mm what a countrj walk will do
towarda the exorciaing of tbcw fanciea.'
Robert amented to mj pro|toaition, and we
Mt off together. At first be waa more aerioua
than uaual, but, aa the
pawed on, 1 hw
with delight, that hie epirita were once more
reauiuing their wonted tone. Hie rich color
came back to hia dark cheek, hia eves U<amcd
The pallid
with their wonted brightneM.
ghoet-eecr waa gone, and the cnreleaa boj
•tood once more Uvide me. 1 rejoiced in the
happj change, aa a mother might in the returning »mil<<e of her infant, and at dunk we
returned to the citj aa happy a pair aa you
could with to meet.

thing to

day

'Now, Bob,' 1 aaid, when

we

had dined,

will finish the evening at the theatre .and
baniah tboee gloomy fanciea ene more effectu-

•we

ally amid the lights and muaic.'
•Gloomy thougbta!' laughed my friend,
•I am in highapirite tonight .andfeel utterly
aahamcd oluiy ghostly atorice. Come, if you
are

ready, I

am

!'

he spoke,
We went oat into the hall
and our hand waa upon the lock of the door,
when Robert suddenly exclaimed:
aa

price,

'I coiiiuiittcdsacrilogo,' tnoatml my friend,
■and this is my punishment. Greystock, m!ic
Put jour arm about
lias been here again.
inc. and let tuo «Jie upon your shoulder.'
Horror-stricken, I supported hitu upon my
breast, called to God for aid, and prayed to
God for aid, and pravod for one smilo, for
one word more from tlioso jwle lifts; but all
in ruin. The voice wan hushed forever; the
eyes were glawv. tho cold hand stiffened in
my own, and tho white moonlight fell upon
a dead man's face, a* [pruned my lout Id*

•That if strange,' I said, turning to Robert,
•How iniserahlo tho poor creature looked.'
And my itoor friend, turning from mon
check of
paleness, mutter*! l>etwccn hi*
Good heaven*?
teetli—'Tho left hund too.
upon his
tho left hnntl!'

asliy

Africa. Culxi is now the onlr mart in the
world open to this trade, and if (innt Britain would cnforco her treaty with Spain,
Tho Siime
tho trade would ho suppressed.
would (to the case if CuUi should be annexed

lips.

Have you ever watched besido tho dead,
dear reader? Do you know what it ift to see
a form, which once was full oflifeund mirth,
lay like a marblo block before you? All
sweet emotions frozon within its sunken eyes,
nnd those changeful and well-loved iinprev
sions which charmed
you so, in life, setting
into that filed and rigid smile which, even in
its beauty, seems to forbid your gnzo, and
tell you that your past, in what lica there, is
blotted out forever. Oh! if you know tho
grief ofsuchascene, I need not tell vou what
I felt as tho hours of tho next sad night wore
on towards tho morning.
Hi* watch lay on the mantel-piece, ticking
Ob! how strange itscemcd
as busily as ever.
t<* think its master's hand would never rest
upon it more! I looked upon it; the hands
the
were pointing to tho hour of three
night wus over, and tho miserable day was
close at hand. I turned away, and walked
I was alone, for I
towards tho window.
would not |M<ruiit another to share that vigil,
and the tvuni trickled slowly down my cheeks
as

I

jwced

the floor.

Just then, 1 heard

onco mora

that low

mclaiuhjly moan,apparently just without the
casement, and, starting back, held my breath
to listen.
Hy tho faint light of* shaded
taper upon the tablo, 1 saw tho window ojien.
It was a French window, and turned upon
its hingo* like a door, and, as it unfolded, a
figure crttsned the sill and stepped softly in.
It wm that of a woman, dressed in white
garments ; and I saw as *h« crept stealthily
towards mo, that one hand was gone, litis
was no fancy; if spirits ever came to mortal
man, one stood lietoru mo now.
The npjmrition advanced, and no did I.—

grappled

with
Horror guvo mo couragc,and I
it. I held it in n firm, unalmnking griwp,
and found that it wiuaolid nit a thing of fluah
ano |)1ihm1, and that it moaned and trembled
Should I call for aid? Thia
aa in terror.

lor

.o:_.»

»

insults to the American Consul and llag at
Carraeas, and of Commander Ilrent of the
Marion, in protecting the property of American residents at Kiretnho,west cast of Africa,
and of Commander Porter in protecting the
property of American cititen* during tho insurrection at Panama, are severally stated
and
of.
It is considered to be
that tho Imrlwurs on both sides of
tho lithmus of Chiriqui can bo conncctcd by
a lino of railroad.
Tho secretary's report
closes with the estimates for tho fiscal year
ending Juno .10, 1802, which auiouuU to

approved

proved

$11,531,904 01. namely

:

$10,103,477 00
017,570 0.5

[New

G8:!,85fl 00
York Times.

Abstract I'ostminter CJenernf's

Tho Gross

rcTcnuc

Iteport.

of the Post Offico de-

partment for the year ending Jiido 30, 1800,
was j;8,518,007,f>0, and tho expenditure*
$19.190,009,99,—the largest part of which,

fourteen and a half millions, was for
transportation of iho inland mails, including

or

|Kiyment to rout« agents, local agents, and
mail messengers. Tho transportati >n of tho
foreign mails I a » cost $40rJ,4]3, and of the

California mails $408,804,97.

There should

Iw deducted from tho apparent expenses of
tho department for tho year tho sum of $4,290,009,20 for transportation, Ac., in 18.VJ.
There were in o[>eration on the 30th Juno,
8502 mail rout*, whoso length is intimated
Tho total annual transat 240,594 miles.
portation of mails was 74,724,770 miles.
The length of railroad mite* has been increased 1119 inilos ; of steamboat route* diminished, 4233, and of coach routes diminished, 8404. Compared with tho senrico of
1859, there is a decrease of 19,458 miles in
tho length of mail routes, of 7t583,025
miles in tho annual trans|iortation, and of
£000,047 in tho coat.
The whole nnmlier of post offices in the
country on tho first of December, was 28,552.
At tho*formation of tho government in 1789
there wcru hut 75 post office* in operation.
The incivaso of business in the department
indicates tho growth of tho conntry in s
striking manner. In 1800 there wero 903
post off.** : in 1810. 2.3"0: in 1820, 4.500;
in 1830, 8,450 ; in 1840, 13,408 ; in 1850,

18,417.
The estimated expenditures of the department for 1801 aro $14,855,535.23, the mtimated means aro $9,088,934, 00, leaving an
estimated deficiency of $5,200,000 03.
The report gives some curious statistics.
The number of ounrterly accounts of
piymi nts to Iw handle,1 in a
year is 113.31M*.
Their bulk is such that over 400 throe-bush-

dsid had killed my poor
No fevered imagination had
which ho I*conjured up tho form and fare
Meruit
lieved waa of tlio the other world,
eiwan, powerleae, in my hand, and I would
\\ hile I atood irresolute,
orciao it or dio.
tho light of a taper gleamed from out the
darkncai, and I w* a man standing 1 >v the el sacks are reqiiirud to contain the accounts
up-iiKifh. Ho looked upon the l»ed, and of a single quarter. Tho pust bills weigh
the atill thing beneath it* snowy covering, 50,000 pounds cach quarter, which aro cans
and fully opened, and thoae with inclosuivs of
I
upon me and the being grappled with,
v.ilue registered and returned to their owners.
then whimpered:
•For Uou'r uke, don't hurt her. air! She The number of valuable dead letters sent out
ioca not & now wlmt alio is doin£—alio haa is 21."00 annually. Out of 8000 dead letups there were hut 684, for the non-delivery
lout her ecneee!'
•Who, and whit in thia being?' I asked ; of which tho department is blameablo, 05<
■and why doea alio como to tho chamticr of having become dead because not prej*id.
death at thia ailent hour ? You muat tell me, The increase in the number of letters conveyed by mail over the proceeding year is about
fur aho ia already a murderna.'
She ia my wile,' aaid the man 'we have twentv millions.
lived in tlie next iiouae for ten yeara, and all
In addition to the tri-monthly Pacific
that time aho haa boon mad. Sho liaa not mail by the oonan, there are thrro otrrland
had hvracnaeaaince her only child waa burned postal coiuniunicmtioM at the annual mat, a*
to death, in the urne fire in Which aho lost now modified—estimating the ocean imirra
her hand. She waa al wars fond of peeping at $.130,000—of * 1.3)2,3*1. The receirU
through thia window, and I had not the from them an l«v* than 300.0(10. In view
heart to hinder her. Hut one night ahc aaw of this extremely limited revenue, w comthe young doctor, poor fellow ! doing aoine- pared with the outlay, and of the Tart that
maintained!
thing with a hand, which, I aup|>o»>, ho had theao routea were catabliehed andcertain nabrought from the diaccting room, and haa m inly for theadraucement ofin their char*
j
been wild cTer aincc. I have not hven ahlo tional ohjrcta not at all postal
renewa the reto keep ber froiu the window, or even from act< r, the 1'oatmaster Oeneral
laat annual
hU
in
contained
Uiia room; for, you ace.ahe thought the hand ooinwrndation
Three report, that they afaall at once be put upon
waa her own, and wanted it back.
tint** I've followed her and brought her hack the public treasury.
and Key Weat
Tbe Charleston, Savannah
—once when ahe had the Jar in her hand and
act ol Coocnw. June
established
by
ahe
her
f
God
amice,
wm bringing it away.
help
beeo contracted for by tbe
would not harm anyone; give her to me, and 25, 1HC0. baa
of the (teaser laabal, for $40,000 par
owner
her
let me Uke
away.'
The
tbare being no other bidder.
I lei the wretched creature go, and be took annua,
that Uic rercouo dohowcrcr,
mjt,
report
her about the waiat very tenderly.

thing, living

young fri«tiu.

or

r».

rived from this scrvico will not cicoctl $5<K)
per annum.
HOWARD STREET.

"

handiwork. Site killed him. Her presence
locked.'
And without another
started with alacrity; frightened him to death.
The littlo
drew a folded 'kerchief from his
and,
pocket,
darkey
M hope not, sir,' said the man.
but while we waited for her return, a terrible
unfolding it, exhibited a human nand.
'I ("jH-Hk the truth,' I muttered, bitterlf.
•Bob, where did this come from?' I asked, scream sounded through the house, and she
drawing haek a step or two. came rushing down nguin without the articles 'Take Iter from inv sight. Oh ! why did I
iniQluntarily
not learn this in timo?'
•Ilo took It from a gram which tho rain for which sho had been despatched.
Imd washed open,' uuswered a tall young
•Oh, do ghost! de ghost!' she screamed.
Whj did I tarry on the roadside while uty
fellow; turning away with a shudder. 'Cut •Dar's a ghost in Hcdhw's room !'
dwelling was in flames, and inv wife and
"What do you mean ?' ejaculated Robert; child enveloped in their midst 7 >Vhy is this
it oir with his knife us coolly as he might a
bit of wood, although I'll swear a sigh or and 'What do you mean ?' was reiterated by woman, once bo good and beautiful, u senseless innniac V said the strunge man, sadly.—
groan or scream, or all of them together, tho landlady and her boarders,os they flocked
'It wait God's will, sir, nn<l we cannot ulter
came from tho body when he firat laid his to tho scene of action.

DISPATCH,

And on tha moat Iteaaonabla Tarma.

a capital sroxr or hi-max

xattm.

TIio long walk down town from Madum
street where Mn. Jefferson lived, could to
|«v»i"g through »
wry much shortened
"
Howard Street."
dirty alley, design.it*<U
Mm. .MTerw>Q seldom availed Infill of the
advantage this cress way offered, hut, on®
dav Iwing in great haste, site said to licrwlf ;
"
1 think I will venture to n through the

lane." Accordingly. she drew down
her face to it* greatest inse>ih|e length. and*
with a frown upon her brow. set her pretty
gaitcred loot on the walk. Pawing aloiig,
bewailing the necemty which subjected bar
to Uie annoyance of such miserable electacli* and offensive odors, aha appMached a
group of bora amusing themselves with |«>pguna. llalfa doscn voices shouted "Pop
goes the weasel," and the potatoes from the
guns of the accurate marksuicn came in conDarker
tact with Mrs. JeSeraon's nuao.

dirty

grow the frown on her brow, and darker
still an sho received the unmistakable evidences that the next aim was taken at I • r
hack. An expression of disgust mingled
with Mrs. Jefferson's Imwn as she discovered
a dirty little child smiling at her through
Tb« baby's
a cobweb curtainfd window.
sister saw the look on her face and treated her
to a splash from the mud puddle by the door.

You nasty thing?' said Mrs. Jcffemn

•

but was interrupt**! by another splosh frun
a mud (Middle by the door.
Some hoys were making miniture locomotives of mud oil the walk. They did not notice the lady's approach until her frvtlul
voico inquired;
Can I (kiss V

•
Y«s, just as tpiick as wo get this iqji:t«
done.' said one.
•
I>*t her go by, Rill, Only don't tip the
cars over with your hoo|«,' said another.
Tho boys considered this a vory witty remark, und they sent forth long and hoist-rous shouts, which wore anything but mudcat.
Howard street was full of dirty ragged
nnlv a passaucy children ; and it needed
sing glance to soo that they livid !ti places
too filthy to be honored with tho name of

homo.
Mr*. Jo tier** >n waB g,a" enougn mi™ ■ m
reached (ho broad un«l decent thoroughfare,
nli.j tried to put on a cbecrful ideaaant
face, but alio could not help eeeing tho mud
tho polasplaahea on her dreaa ; flio feared mark
too fjom tho |>op-guna bud left it*
upon
lier facc, and her gaiter boota hud not bevit
contact
in
at |nil
improved by coming
"
horrid
with tlio dirt. Tho lace* of those
children" Honied to haunt her, too.
Sho went h<»mo tho furthrat way round,
nwolving, whatever her haato might !»e, mvcr agiin to trr to save tiiuo by pasting
Howard atreet. Just Ix-bind bet

through

Bit littlo

along
tripped
Baldwin.

neighbour,

Mra.

llathor uninviting,' alio said to hemlf,
her Jtaiiuy /ace looked down tho dingy albut III
Tiyr
trjr and see how many muilcs
1 can get from tho dirty littlo folks.
With gratoful feelings in her heart that
God had cast her lim* in pleamnt places,
alio reached the pop-gun marksman who had
just taken auch successful aim at Mra. J. ffersoji.
•
Now for my smiles,' thought Mra. Held*
win,as alio greeted tho boya with auch a
frank genial look, that won pleasant, anawcring amilea from all but ono. lie waa *>
•

as

buay getting bis popgun into running order
that ho did not aec her faco until tho other

boya exclaimed

;

Hold on, Tom ! Don't ahoot that lady ?'
Tom looked up with an expression which
said,'I will if Hiavea mind to,' But tho
lady jrave liiiu auch a merry xtnilo that ho
drew back a littlo, and Mra. lialdwin heard
him say :
•
Well, I'd rather not ahoot her, I reckon!'
Tho dirty baby waa atill
through
a glimpao of bor
tho cobwebs- lie
sunshiny face, and inatantly commenced
auch a crowing and ca|iering that tho lady
had to atop and look at him, and aay aloud :
•
What a dear baby you are.'
Iluby's sister saw tho admiring look and
heard the praiao bestowed, and hurried to
the door, broom in hand, not this time to
improvise a ahower from tbo mud puddle ;
but alio aaid:
The walk la ao dirty Tor jour nice drew,
that I want to bruah it ofTforyou.'
The littlo cngino-tnakcra wore cngroeael
with their inud tot*, and hcaitated about
luiving their work long enough to let tha
; hut ahe aaid pleoaantly :
ludyj*aa
•"Thoee am very nicu locumotirea, boyv,
I'll try not to come intocollUion with them.'
The Iwva made way for her nuickly and
from the lipa of moru than one of them cann
a
beg pardon, madam.'
to give back
Kwry little child waa
amilo for eraile, and It waa with a face perfectly radiant with happineea that fhe greeted her Irianda an aha [waaed down Main St.

peeping

caught

■

ready

Mrs. Baldwin told her buaband all about bar
walk, and her adventure, and he, (aillj fellow,) kweed her and aaid;
•
Itleaa your heart, dear wife ! You are a
aunbeam. Who, beaidea you, could
perfect
find anything but wretchedntaa io Howard
atreet ?"
Mra. Jeffrraon thought ahe would never
go iwar the dirty alley again ; but on talking with aome ladiea of a benevolent oaauciation, of the degradation o( tin- inhahiuuita,
ahe conaentod, alter conmderahla
urging, to
"
go aa a mlaaionary to the
poor mwerable
"
She aupplied neraelf with a
ireaturee
bundle of tracta ; and ukiog care to wear
clothing which would not aufler the leaat injury from dirt, ahe Milled forth on her miaaion.
Dear ! dear me !' the aaid, aa ahe entered a wretclwd dornieil,1 I ahould think you
with fuvcra and
would infect the whole
cholera!—Uon'l you think it ia abaaefully
a
wicked for you to bo ait dirtv 7
friend of tho Savior V aho added, io a autipie

city

Areyou

knc.
•

I don't want to be, If you
,,

are,

...

wm

the

"T'flere

are awe tracta I would like you Io
read, If you can.'
Tho woman anatehed the tracta from her
hai d. tore tliem to |»i«*e, and threw them in
her visitor'a face.
Shaking tho duat from her feet, Mn. Jef.

po*ed f"»«n that dwelling »o another,
»ki"S eimil ir rwnarka, and meeting with a
aimiUr rwfilue.
f ram

m

11

•

ru

e

mum

that

croaa

woman

who looka

aiaten and cum|«nioa."
•nd ahealamiucd Uie door in Mra. J*8ct*on'a
»,

at

baby'a

face.
•
I ahould think you would he aiek, and I
ahould think your hua*und would drink,'
aaid Mra J. to a
feeble-looking wo•
I'm not eurpriaed at it at all. You
man.
ahouM'nt live in thla miaprable way.'
Mn. Jefluraon did her doty in
the tracU, but ahe bad the aatiefaction of
eeeing the uxwt of them follow her into the
atreet, and the reet wet* consigned to tbe

pdf.

distributing

flarnea.
•

Tboee mwturn are

bopeleealy depraved,'
trying

aaid Mn. Jeffcnoo. • There'a i<o uec
sto do anything for Howard atreet.'

Last Monday evening at tha Frre-will Daptiat
Church, occurred tha opening meeting of the
Mriea of Temperance meeting* contemplated in
thia place. The night waa stormy, and many
Docomber
21,1800.
Blddoford, Mo.,
thai detained at home, could only aend their
wishes to the apot. But
;V idfutiMT* *m particularly rvauMU ayupathy aud good
•• Mrljr In the
•<fTi h<t«d In Itralr
the worker* met, those regarding cold water
to
or<l*r
ifurn
tlielr
In
Inser•mImiivmIMo.
inaide too highly to oare for the water outaide.
tion U»ey nuil b« rtMlTtd b» \W<Jue«U») uoou.
u

telling
doing, the *it

out to make aouie cmIm among
She thought »he would call lint
theui
aure
when the baby lnwd. for aho t«lt quite
of* kind racep(i»a.
Tw«i a right jojrlul welcome they gave
her, for the baby e aiater exclaimed ;
*
0, here'• the pleaaunt lady, who atuppsJ
0, she'*
to look at Pa tee* the other day !

which inch property ni acquired cab be en.
roaxiozr news.
Fort Moi-ltrik, Dec. 11,18G0.
Joy*! by tbe Unite 1 Slates after South Caro.
I ran
: I feel too indignant.
Drar
Iin* bM seceded : the s»id committee to fwrthwrora «nx latkb nox auaorc.
hard Ij stand the way in which this weak litto report the value of property not in
8onth Carolina, nod tbe valne of the share
tle garrison is treated by the hoada of the
from Liverpool Dec.
steamer
The
Europa
*hiebSouth Carolina wuuU be en*
government. Troops and proper accommo- 1st and
Queeoatown 2d, arrived at Halifax titled upon an equitable division of it between
dations are positively refused, and ret the
.**". tAppUoae in tbegalleries.)
IL
commander has orders to hold and defend the De«-. 13.
Tbe chair avowed kia ilalM Jastlna to eh ek
Victor Emmanual left Naples Not. 30.and
Was ever such a »acnfiu (an intuifort.
demonstration,
of
apptouse or censure. at
Palermo Deo. 1, where he waa any
tional one)^known? The Secretary has sent arrived at
The reeolution waa
tbe special order

The Great Issue.

To the Editor of the Union and Journal :

Of ftlnM* Journal.

an
Mn. Baldwin could not help feeling *o
interval in the children who ruapond.-d
ao without
readilv to her kind look*, and
.t*n Mr. Ualdwin wh.it ah« prupoaed

cctnui seort'i orixiox.

Tho New York Post

ing dispatch

publishes the follow-

:

••Washington, Pec. 13. Gen. Scott has
in
piron the President an elaborate
reference to the present condition of the military defenses of tho country, and what
should bo done in view of possible contingencies. lie deprecates accession. Ho begs
hie own State of Virginia to pause and heur
to thoee she
the ill* sho has, rnther than
Ilut if accession occurs, he
knows not of.
it will result not in the formation of

opinion

were there, and though
that nothing waa there but
the pure wheat, and not the chatf, yet wa do
coming right inhere.'
• lt'» too
who
The Editor ot the Union left on Wedne»Uy
dirty « pi tee for th« like o'ye,'
say that there were men at the meeting
•aid Pat**y'a mother.
to re- had much of the I rut
morninc f»r Washington,
in their hearts.
expecting
grain
•
says,
N l r mind.' »iid '>or «unshinr lilt, in »in therr %>me time, an I perhspe until the
Detcon Hill waa appointed chairmen pro two, but four dietinct nationalities. These
Baldwin. • 1 Kit like dripping in, and 1
kti<>n of Mr. Lincoln. During hi* itty Urn. All permanent organisation waa deferred are, as near a* I recollect, na follows: New
insigir
thought I woulti take that liber; v.*
IIkr h« will (uilntur t» ke«p tbe rw'lern vf until a
subsequent meeting, with the excep- York, New England, Pennsylvania, Michibli"* yd for il! I itw tilmiuwl to liaic
thing* diu'ut tk« Union nod Journal fully p»wted in accurate tion of the ap|N>intment of a secretary. Dea. gan, Wiaconein, Iowa and Minnesota, except
a to*4 Uljr to m hit houa.-.
The aecw hat I will next mention, aa one.
No imiiulc !' And information aa to what trtnvpire* of interest
uac to go on wid in #o !
Kit', in a short speech, into which he evidentond will conaiat of Indiana, Illinoia, Ohio,
The time which he hue been
it the cepitoL
the poor woman {Mured Iter lile'a hiatorj
ly put hia heat, warmly welcomed those pres- Western Virginia, and ao along down the
into the atrang»»r'e oar.
obliged to gi»e to buaineaa aul other matter* ent to the work ahead. Drunkenness, he as- Blue
Kidge, taking in Western Florida, AlaToara lillod the listener'• loving eye», and n«ve-»viry to be done before hi« departure haw
serted, had greatly increased within the last bama, Miiwisaippi, Louisiana, Tennessee, Arahe r«|.|i d
for
do
muob
to
seen
fn»tu
taken
bim the opportunity
thirty years. Once, women were rarely
kansaa, Kentucky, Missouri and Texas. The
*
I thi.ik I can understand your fueling*. I the
paper thia week. The rewdere of the Journ- intoxicated ; now woman often sinks her goo I third will consist of South Carolina, GeorA poor wewry body must
raj go.>.l woman.
I
al will And In the new* from the booth an
Rev. Mr. Abbjtt earnestly gia, Eaat Florida, Eoatern Virginia, ar.d,
name in the cup.
require r at after ahe haa been out over the
and Delaware. The PaWtuh«tuh all «Uy ; bjtthia aru»rt little girl from Washington much matter of an Intercat- recommended the necessity of a good old-fuh- perhaps,
cific States will constitute the fourth.
who »wept the wilk to nicely tho >th*r day, ing character.
iored Washingtonian rally.
Tho General treats the excluaion of the
con Id nuwa capital housekeeper, I am auru.
Let us also convince the rum-seller and the
dijy We •ball not allow the editor of the Demo- rum drinker that wa are their friends, and not grain-growing States uf tho West from a
and acrubcveryWoo't y >u placv
rect communication with the Gulf of Mexia parti
subserve
to
we
u
crat
believe,
?
(imply,
thing up cleun, auJ keep nice and tidy
imagine us to be.
co as uu impossibility.
views the enemies they unjustly
They will hare free
Try ! *• when 1 call again I can aay how tt>i purpose, to mistate our opinion
and will
Mr. Boothby In a few earnest words showed course to go down the
our
of
Dill
\V w»h
in reg*r\l to to the i'eraona Lliberty
nice you look here.
your dewr little
He s|Ktke in behalf of insist apon Pemucola as a naval depot.
us where his he irt was.
and Suit,
ilia article in the laat itaue of
haby>brother'a (m, and bruafi hie hair,
Stearns exprtaaal his
The General also gives an elahorato atatehave hi* clothing cleun, nnd I ahill lore to the Democrat is in many particular* a per- our young men Elder
alluded ment of the military forces of the nation,
4end and ki«a him, lor he ia a beautiful baby vcrtion of tb« tiews we entertain. The law in joy that the work had been begun, and
and the condition and needs of the fortified
to the insidious traps set by the rum seller* for
I think.'
waa really recommend*! as a proper
11 is an important paper, and ought
of the SullU places.
>ir» Uil Iwiti culled upon «m UmiiT in question
Mr.
Lock,
the
l'rincipal
unwary.
Book by Judge
to bo
None tmt- one to remain on the Statute
Howard MtMot that afterno >n.
uniadvised
enru.'st,
of the first' van St. Grammar School,
ed her ru lely, and many opened their hearts Shepley, who, a* he ia a Democrat
Till CltAILESTOM FORTS.
te! action. Mr. Parcber alluded to the alarmmother had done. water iboiM And favor in the eyea of the Deui
11 h -r, na the
As all information in regard to the fortifimen now glory in occathat
fact
young
a
ing
ahow
disposition
They pro nisxl to follow the kind advice ah« ocrits. When the South
Others spoke and prom- cation* ut Charleston—the defender* of which
off or •J, while her kind look and enooura?- f>r conciliation by repealing their unoonstitu- sional intoxication.
to hear nro
left aunahind in th« chocrlew tion Uws tg tinsl our colored seamen, and the ised their aid. We were very glid
i.i* w.irdt
placed in inch imminent peril bj the
some who had themselves been wanderers
ho ue aft. r ahe had g.*»e.
or woaknese of tho administration
federal government evinces adispoeition tc res- from
treachery
In this earnest
of temperance.
In two or three weaka Mrs. Baldwin call- tore the
of Jlnbtat Corp*« and the trial from the )>*th
—is of momentous intcrcet at the present
right
moot
ed Again. BaSir'n »i«ter bounded to
of earnest men, we felt that the coali
by jury, it will be sufficient time for Maine to meeting
tiiue, wo copy at length from tho Charleston
bw-r. exclaiming with di light.
had been gathered together to break out into
to become
officers
for
ber
nigger
oon«ent
•
of the New York Tribune, a
T.io aurwot ludj h u come at la*t! ahe'a
correspondence
heart
a
cold
warm
many
hot dames that would
catchers.'
Coino at I i»t !'
oi
their
position and strength:
ami light into the tem|*ran.*e description
W« have not time nor space this week f>r com- into interest,
Tne • »woet ladjr' could hanllv beliero it
aro throo in number, namely, Fort
was not
The
"They
wanderer.
a
l
ful
question
we
htjWhen
many
was th<« » nu
ment on the article in the Democrat.
placu whero ahe had culled
Fort Sumter, and Can tie Pluckney.
*•
Shall we begin the work ?'* for we had Moultrie,
f>Ti. T*ie cobweha had twn brushed dn* ti
have leisure wt in.iy takean opportunity to say
Tho first is on Sullivan's Island, which is
nut
"Shall
was
in
The
it.
doin»
wnie*
ir.at*ud
of
—the old broom,
question
already begun
a word or two further on the subject.
o(
principally within tho corporate limits
the mud puddle, hud sw>*pt and aeruhhud
we go any further in the work f" for that was
This island is se|«the city of Charleston.
lew
A
w.ta
in
-r.
ord
the
was
floor.
following
thu
Fto* Wasuisoto*.—We copy
in our own determination. The question
Everything
rated from the main land br a narrow chanw„—md common II iwo.a lornfd a bouquet from
Friday's correspondence of the N. V. " How far shall we go ?" and the answer given nel, which sometimes at Tow tide may lie
fjr the uSIe, an I lh« crowing, capering Ki"
As far as Ood shall per- forded, though it would boa \ery unmilitary
Commercial Adttriutri
in each heart was,
ln, waa perfectly bewitching in iu whulcon
the guidance thing for un attacking expedition to
•Durinc this morning and yesterday after- mit us;" for we purpose to have
ajn< cl u ilin^ai.
It is precisely
further developments have been made of Qod in this movement, and mike it of « this method of approach.
•
Well lone, ntr hrare little girl ! I hope noon
r*s|>ecting the causes «'f <ii«>t{reem»nt between pra>ing charactcr.
While we put out one here that tho bridge siiukcn of, as is now
will kwp on
jh
the t'reaident au I the Secretary of State, which
foreseen, will do wanted, and it is
•
an' I will keep on 1*1 to the resignation <>f the latter
to the drunkard, the other we will put up clearly
!
tund
jo
Iii'l.ido,
Ke.-p
the want
said that tho ineuns uf
Father m»» he won't atay a r.»v
mi'am !
It ap|>e »r* th it the ('resident had given orders to God iu prayer for a blessing to rest upon
are in a considerable state oi forwardncm,
to have the sloop-of.war Urooklyt held in
a» long aa crrrythimc ia ao nice and
of
ternhim. In conclusion wc urge all lovers
bight*,
the result* thus far have not been alalio out rva liio-ss to nriuevd to Charleston, to aid iu
to rally around these meetplAiMnt 'itr» -and uiy mother aay* come*
the defense or Fort .Moultrie at any time when Iterance in II—
together satisfactory. Fort Moultrie is on
Ml a ptat deal better wheu aho
he should command it, but declined to do any- ings, to lift so high a standard and raise so the ik-award side of tho island, near.y a mile
h J!iie, and her face looks ao hupp}- too ! 0, thing iumediately
by way u( reinforcing the loud a cry that all in our community may see distant from this channel, so that its putvagc
ain't it ni «e to b? clean V
Karrteou there at present.
Let none despise would be measurably 'in tho faeo of an enehear the other.
took
Cass
& mo htd failed to curry out their pirn*
ground in favor of prompt the one and
Secretary
and directly so should tho commanding
of refor m ; hul oth<ra lud auccwdod, und action, and strenuously ioaiutaine<l, in his his own influence Say a word or do a deed my,'
officer erect batteries at the point uf landing,
»«n<t
tNliljd tn t!m tVrlighta of a neat, orderly j |ilM*in the Cabinet, tint to neglect to l>eeu for the cause. Th' word may be faiut and the
tbero after the threats that have
which, however, is not ccrtain to Im> done.—
homo. The utd "Hit und disc >urug*d house- | troopa
deed slight, but as drops make oceans and
in ■ Ir and the events that have transpired, imSulli\an's Island is quite thickly built up,
ol
« Tv ro i»<d
i
woids
exurajlo
g-ml
so
out
of
little
hy
k*?pen
piied a di»:redital<le weakness in the federal sauds make mountaius,
generally with wooden tenements, and a
their trigbonrf, and one ny one th«*T follow- government and an inability to enfoive its au we will
gather a tide, and out of little deeds horse railroad traverses the wholo distance.
ed auii, u »til at l ujlh tlw kavcu bud loav- Ihorit) and compel obedience to its laws, and roll
up an avatanohe that shall iweep against Tho fort itself is an extensive work, well
tint that interpretation would be put on such
cned the whoh lump.
lit
but men.
and breakdown all the opposing barriers of provided with every
After two or tlir-tj Mich friendly Ti»u*. neirlect try the secessionist*,wl.o iu oonaeqitMce
an l be led further thau they
this evil. Let all who profess to be true to gun* are, many uf them, of tho largest and
Mr*. Uillwin i>)< »«n>» Irtcu with her. woul I grow bolder
and nearly all tiio recent
would otherwise d ire to go.
humanity and true to their God hear the Mace- best description,
TlifTwirin il nnty kindly received, »«ut «JilThe President, host ver, could not brine his
in explosives have been introfant fat'iilira n't to^MSi-r to hear th<-ut courage up to the p«.int demanded b) .Mr Ca»s, donian cry, and come over and help us, ami, improvements
duced, iu the u»e of which the men are well
rvd—not at much loftlm £ > »J th«y mi^ht
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cent quarterly it constantly increasing in literThe Time* nrgurt tniit the rmdnta of gold
ary merit. It has now on its list of contributlio

from England will iminediately chnngo
whole character of tho Now York monoy
market.
Italy. Tho garrison of (>neta had made a
sortio in order to rnpturo tho strategical |»>sitions in tho *uhurl«,hut were repulsed with
i» given as the jk>tho sultscribers, and a chance in the annual dis- great Iom. Tho following
siiioti of affairs :
tribution of prites. Cheap enough.
Carta, Nor. II). The Piodmontose fleet
the intention being
The Weatiicr dining the past week has been I urn ri'torncd to Naples,
Tho
to mako nn attack on tho land sido.
decidedly irinlrrhh, and the sleighing excellent.
adtanced Piedinonteso wero 1500 met res from
This (Thursday) morning there is a pouring
tho inula and forts. They wero placing 150
rain, and the snow is going fast.
inortnr* in a lino to open fire, and threo out
ot tho fivo batteries constructing wero ready.
Portable Oas Lioiit.—We would direct the
Tho bescigcd kept up an ineffectual fire to
attention of the public to the advertisement of
obstruct tho construction of tho Imttcrii*.—
this light. We have'procured one, and though
fever prevailed in the garrison,which
Typhus
we have not yet fully tested its qualiiies, are was too
crowded—numl>ering 18,000. Tho
pretty well satisfied that it is all it is said to be- 1'iedmontese numbered 1.1,000.
Serious disturbances, with loss
Austria.
A Ci'RE'roR Rheumatism and Necraloia.— of life, wero reported to liavo occurred at
column as bemany of the finest writers of the day,—
while the engravings and illustrations are of
For the low price ot £3,00
the highest order.
you can obtain this roagaiine, together with the
beautiful engraving which is famished to all
tors

The cures advcrtived ill another
lug done by Qardincr's.Uheumatic ami Neuralgia Compound, are too wonderful for belief,
were they not backed up by certificates from
nut obscure, unreliable m. n or fictitious personwho live,
agrs, but real flesh and blood |»eople,
reside and do business in tho City of Notions,
who have suffered and are now cured through
its virtues. The afflicted will find in the advertisement the facts, and in the medicine lelief.—
Daily ,1tlat and Btt.

Debrielin and

Kpcrirics,

in

Hungary,

on

tho

20th.
Tho Paris correspondent of tho London
Times n-|iort* that no government has made
any overtures to Austria respecting tho cession or purchase of Venitia.
MOUTH CAROLINA flKCKMION

CONVENTION.

Missouri Asmv Recalled. Governor Stew SMALL POX PANIC AND ADJOURNMENT
TO CHARLESTON.
ard of Missouri has recalled Oen. Frost and
bis brigade, whom he sent on a Tom-fool's
(MUU IV

sm.

Montgomery's shadow.

„e„»

general gloom in this city, ami a strong effort
will lie nmJe to a<|jouru the Legislature and

Conventiou to Charleston. If not, the ordiOn Monday, Bridget lieagan of Lowell,
nance of accession will be promptly pa**cd.
A
found burned to death on her bed.
sreoxn nisPATCii.
The convention u«M>ml>led st noon. General
candle and a pipe on the bed told bow the aoJamiesou wru a|i|iointed tecn|M>r try chairman.
cident happened.
The outside attendance was small.
Tlis convention proceeded with the enrollment
Stoves have been introduced into tbe of the names of the members.
Au invitation
borne can in Newark, N. J.
was received frou. the Legislature to participate in the inaugnration of the governor. Laid
It will be seen by reference to the Pro- on the table till organised. The members apcalm and uniinpassioned.
spectus of Tilt N'ew-Yobk Lux)kh, which will pear
A general stampede has taken placo hcnce,
be found iu another column, that the proprie- on account ut the small
pox.
tor of that popular weekly has secured an arTHIRD DISPATCH.
The convention chose Mr. Jamiceon permaray of distinguished contributors for his paper
On taknent President un the fourth ballot.
for the new year such as has never been equaling the chair he thanked the convention for
The
Leded by any publication in the world.
the honor conferred upon hini, and implored
ocr is always characterized by a high moral God's protection to the State.
A resolution was offered that when the contone, and has a circulation larger than that of vention
a'ljourn to day, it meet at Chareston
in
the
ten
other
country. on the morrow afternoon. Considerable debate
literary journals
any
ensued for and against the resolution, which
Look otrrroB Tot-* Clothes Lines.—We un- was participated in by Messrs. Keilt, Cochderstand thai several families have suffered of rane, Miles, and others. The resolution was
late from the depredations of clothes line thsives. adopted.
A resolution wai adopted to invite the Com"A word to the wise etc."
missioners from Alabama and Mississippi to
take seats on the floor.
Messrs. Cobb of Georgia, Elmore of Alabama
Qf* President liuchanan has appointed Frias
a
of
of
4th
the
nest,
January
day
day
Hooker of Mississippi were invited to address
day
Fasting and Prayer, in view of the "alarming the Convention at 7 o'clock this evening. Carrie 1. The convention then took a reccss from
and immediate danger" with which "tbe Union
5 1.3 o'clock to 7 this evening.
of tbe States Is at the present moment threatFourteen cases of small pox were reported
ened." This Is adding Insult to injury.— jesterdsy, and seven to «jr.
Columbia, 8. C., Dec. 17. The evening viHaving hel|»dtothe best of his ability in bring- sion
of the convention assembled at 7 o'clock,
ing these dangers upon the country, he now Mr. Jamieson presiding overbite meeting.
piously folds his uands, while treason walks Mr. lnglis introduced the following resoluunrebuked before him, and calls upon the tions :
Rttolrti, That individual member* of this
country to "/ait and pray."
Convention desirous of submitting tor considTbe proclamation is a pitiable expose ot the eration any draft or scheme, be requested to
Chiet Magistrate's weakness and hypocrisy.— hand in the same without delay to the Committee.
Surely be has now roached the "lowest deep."
3. That a committee of members be apnointed to draft an ordinance proj«er to be adopted
Feakk Leslie's Moxtiilt.—The January
by the Convention, in order to accomplish the
numberof the Seventh Volume of this fine Maga- purpose of secession.
a
Is
in
3. That the acts of the Assembly of this
and
before
is
every
tine
us,
respect
State providing for the assembling this consplnedid number. It contains a large number of vention
be referred to the same committee with
fine engravings, of which the "'Rice Itomo," instructions to report thereon.
Ex-Governor Adams here introduced to the
by Murillo, Is worth the price of the whole.—
the Commissioner* from Alabama
There is a vast amount of admirable reading Convention
and Miasiasippi, who wore greeted with apmatter of the very choicest character, which
plause. The Commissioners made a few recannot fail to suit every taste. The novel marks to the Convention, moderate in lone,
that they had been
•'Verona Drent; or, the Wayward Course of princi|Nil)y going to show
•ent by the Governor* ol I het rotates, in accordLove," will deeply interest and delight oar lady ance with the wishes oftbe people.
friends. The Fashion Department Is unusually
The fir*t nwelutioti was unanimously adoptaquesbrilliant and ample, and contains an amount of ed, after considerable debate,
tion of appointing additional committees to
interesting matter in all that relates to fashion, avoid refrrring all inatteis to one committee.
fancy work, &o., which every lady should
The other resolutions were also adopted. Hie
knoif. This being tbe flrst number of a new Commissioners of Alabama and Mississippi
were requested
to meit the Convention at
volume is the beet possible time to subscribe.—
Charleston.
Subscription, 83 per year; can be sent to Frank
Cuaslcstox, S. C., l)ec. 18. The members
of the Ler;itUture and of the convention were
Leslie, 19 City Hall Square, X. Y.
greeted at thr depot with a Mlute of fift«*n
in
to
and
wit
the
G.
John
8«e.
poet,
gun* by (he Marion Artillery an I a batuliou
fy
uf the Cadets.
Stereni. the comratnder
give ft lecture at the New City Hftll on Wednes- addre*se<l (he M\jor
Pr.-sidcnt, saying that he had
Jay Jan, 2. See advertinement.
«
brought oumc Carolina, as represented bv the
Cadets, to do honor to the sovereignty or the
EImiUb •fCtTtrsw •! Stalk Carallaa. Stat*. The members of the Marian
Artillery
CoLrMBU, 8. C., I)r«. 15. The South Caro- are a« ready to defend the rights of the State
Piokena
to
to
elected
as
are
eecort
residence.
to
Mr,
they
you
day
lina Legislature
your%
Governor on iha sixteenth ballot. Tho vote General Jaroieaon returned his acknowledge
stood—l'ickens, 83; Johnson, 64; acattering, ments. lie said that it was pro|>er only that be
should only say that the Convention comes
12.
The small pox la itlll racing here; there hfti prepared to sign an ordinance that will
make |the State free and in lepenlant.
been seven new cue* since Thursday.
The Convention assembled at Institute Hall
at 4 P. M.
One hundred ami 30 members were
Firb ik Linkbick.—Fire waa discovered lut
The galleries were crowded with
present.
o'clock
in
all
the
about
Saturday morning
spectators.
On motion of Mr. Rhett, • committee of
atora occupied by Joaeph Harmon, and tbance
seten was appointed to prepars an addrree to
the fire extended to the at >raa on each aide
the people of the Southern states.
occupied by Eld. Libby and Jftmea Hamilton,
Mr. Orr moved that the Charleston delegawhieh were entirely destroyed. Lorn exclusive tion be renurated to aocurea more suitablo hall.
oI buildinga, estimated aa iullowa : I. 8. Libby Carried.
Mr. Ilutson offered a resolution to appoint
to eonstst of
4 Co. 9330 to 9300; Jamee Hamilton 9300.— tour
standing oommitteee, each
The good* in Eld. Libby'a and Joaeph Harmon'a seven members, the flret to be on relatione with
North
of
America, the ee•torea wen ooatly aaTed by removaL We do •laeeholding States
oond on foreign relations, the third on oomon
inanrftoce
of
waa
that
there
learn
any
not
mereial relations, and the fourth on tfcs Coothe good* or baildinga. Theae are ftll the par- stitation of the State. It was nude the order
Jbr one o'clock to-morrow.
ticulars we have learned ftt thia time.
Mr. Magrath offered a reeolution that so
of the President's menage as rsiates to
OT H. H. MoKenny, Jaaea Andrews and ■ach
to what ha calls the property of the United
aa
drawn
Jnron
from
are
Thomaa D. Emery,
States in South Carolina be referred to n com*
thia eity for the January term of Court to be mittee.to report of what soak property consists,
how aoqnlnd, and whether the pnrpones for
bald at Saoo.
was

involving

1 o'clock tomorrow.
The Chair stated that he had received a doc.
ument alter the adjournment yeaterdry at Co|umbia, which puritorts to be an addreee from a
portion of tbe Georgian Legislature to tbe
The ilocumember* of this Convention.
roent waa tabled.
committee
on Mr.
a
Tbe President named
Inglto' reeolution ofyeeterday as fellows: In.
Khett, Cbesnut, Orr, Gregg, Duncan, lieu

glis

son.

The following gentlemen were appointed, a
committee to prepare an address to the people
of the Southern States: Rhett, Calhoun, Finley
Wilson, Deeeaussure, ('teres, Tracy.
Mr. Detreville offered a reeolution that it is
cititens to act
eipedient that a council of five
and
as adviser* to tbe goVtrnor, be aftpqinted,
that it be referral to » committee of tbe convention to report by ordinance or otberwiae.
On motion of Mr. Orr, its consideration waa
poetponed till to-morrow. that the
Georgia ad
A motion by Mr. Maiyk,
dree* be read, and a motion by Mr. Invito to reon
relations,were
fer it to tbe committee
foreign
lost.
Mr. Hanlon's motion to lay it on the table
waa carried.
After several committees had been requested
to remain,! he Convention adjourned at & o'clock
nntil 11 to-morrow.
Numerous freshly planted Palmetto trees are
to be seen in the streets. Cockades snd palm,
itto flags abound.
OrriCAL.—Notice it given, that the Beacon
York Ledge, off York River Mr, has
been cairied away, leaving only the baa* to
mark the danger. When repaired due notice

Time M« try,,

given.

VEGETABLE ri'LMOXAKY BAL«A>f,

KARBIAOXS.
In (Alt d*y, ky Her. (W n*ekard. Mr. Ubed
Uil* ally.
In naraham. loll* la*L. l.yRe*. Mr. Clary. Ml
Andrew D. KHUr.uf Ure/».,..M..
toMtaAUy
II. Urtto, •(WiHim. TWle euapte Mr*r
eaalt utliar hebre. U>« evaiUfclu hetin* U«u n>.
rUd M tijr tW hr<4het of Ih.
1W
war* latrrulacail afWr 11 eXoek A M, ajarrte.1. tint
before U Uia l>rWegruoi» iu ua Uii way -dawn
eaet" again.

***IT, lo Ml** Mary L CldL b®Ui of

l,rW«^»«u.

DEATHS.
In Dfcyton, l»lh In* Harriet A„ daagther ef
Vaiaael U ami CharWUa tfatllh, aged II year*, t
lAoUlll*.
In Acton. Ilth ImC Mr*. Mary Diew.fcnnrrly ef
Ba*k>a,a&ed *> year* and I laoaUia.

NEW CITY IIALL.
JOHN

O.

8AXE

llu been rnffnpnl U> <leliT*r bit celebrated
iliUBwntu* L'OLM on Um

Fiai im Hallo will.—The iron foundry and
wood and machine shop of Met*in. Preacott k
Fuller, in Hallowell, together with a large
amount of atock, tools and macinery, waa destroyed by fire on Monday morning laat. Lou, NEW CUT

"Yankee

about 83000.

ill

which ha* rvalntainH ita
high rrpatetio* for
•mr\y J»rtf feart, ami b rrootamwlnl bjr
manj of Iha wal eminent pkftieian* mnd
finlltmt* In the
country, among «lwn ara mt.
Jiwiah Litch, PhiW 1U *. Dr.
Lymaa IWcher,
New York; the lata Pwf, Leonard
An*
dotir TWukf «l Kminr;; L. P. Wouda,
Tbotnpeon.
farmer Secretary ot State, VL: Ura.
Merrtll,
Perry, A bell, Parker, Derry.and many other*;
by Iha Pre**. aid by Iha largest ud oVlesi
dealer* la drag* •■d medielaea in Iha United
Hlatea and Canada.
Price,—ifemll tiff, SO eta.; Urg* alar, f I.—
Jl* cartful to art Mr
which ta prepared
HKKD, CUTLKR k CO., Unelm, ami
••Jy
aOVJ by ilnltn generally.
6»neW

making
will be

Trtl—Krfrntnr* Ik* kttl OiU*.

AN OLD 8TANDARD REUEDY.
For Cowgha, Cwlda, u4
CoMnplloa, ud
PuimtNury CwapWiaU, on U»

Insured for 9'JMO,

IK TUB

Land,"

HALL. WEDNESDAY BVENLXtf,
Jmxva*l 2, 1M31.

Lactwr* to cuoonctit H
Doors ojrn aC 7.
Qf The tannery in Unity, belonging to
praciaety.
David Pingree of Salem, waa burned on Satur-j» CENTS;
TICKETS
the Hth inst. It haa been unoccupied

day night

for ten years.

by

an

It is supposed to have been fired To b« obtained ii1h*nntlplKBiBlillU
Si
door.

incendiary.

SPECIAL# NOTICES.
Corona.—'The swt<len chanres ofellmsU are
w.uree* ol Pulmonary, Bronchial, ami A»tlimatic
Affections. Ksperlenee having proved that ilmpls
I
often act speedily and certainly when taken In the early stages of the disease, recourse
iliould at on*e hi had t-i "Itratm'« itMnrkM Tr»•
(J«,"or Lttenge*. let the Cold, Cough. or Irrlta*
tlon of the Throat tie ever as allicht. a* by this pre.
rffi-etually
caution a more sarlou* attack inav
warded off. IV'lle Speakers an<l Nlhirers will And
the
awl
f»r
effectual
strengthening
them
clearing
Craos.13
voice. Hee advertisement.

S
1 *9
1 1
SEVEN YEARS!
The mi«i yean ofunrivalled
lbs

"o^roroiirAN Airr

auccese

atteaiU'ag

association

Inti limit it n IxiMhtJil wori throughout
every «|imrter of tbe country.
Uixlcrthe *u»i«tce»<if I bit tabular Inatilutiou
I komshave l> mitntr three hvmtrri rV-/
ni to appreciate—by Ueauiifnl work* of Ml oil
A Missionary Cohvbhtion under the direc. tbrir walk, mm) ehwir* liiet.Uure apoa tbeir
derived frma beeves
tlon of the American Board of Mlaaionariea, tabb-a* lb* great beaefita
iue a auhecriiier,
will beheld in llev. Mr. Packard'achurch in
ar*
bow
being received it B
Hobacriptioua
this city on Saturday next (Dec.M,) beginning ratio unparalleled with that of toy preiiuua
at 10 A. M. Iter. Mr. Lindly. ofSouth Africa, MM
TERMS (fF SGUSCRIITIO.N.
and llev. Mr. Marsh, of Turkey (relumed
Any person rvi huMo* a member by enf*.
missionaries), will he present. At P. M.one acriAmg three dollars, 6»r which mud they will
hour will be devoted to (he children of the reeeiv*
let. Tire forge an.J superb steel eagrAving,
Sabbath schools, and ad<lees«ce will be riven to
by 3H iucbea, entitled,
of
of
the
friends
attendance
A
them.
general

P.1LSTJFF WSTEII.W Firs irpRriTx:*
•M>).—OiK«ct>j>j. one year, of tlua elegantly
illustrated imwuiiue.

"

missions is invited.

DR.

>

BELL*

Brl'tlaH Pills.

the

Tlir«<' Pill* hare been awl In England for over
on* hundred year* a* a (taiidard himli medicine
Tliey aet with the (mini vigor upon th« liver and
In the blood. ami yet they are tht ml/Jnl fHHnaan,
any of th« kvk.
•ml "I- r.it.' without
In the scope
l.y other
tripimj mmi
Kiwi
reach
they
of their curative
power*
overcome more dl*ca»»* than any medicine ever
discovered. No family *hould be without tlieiu
For ula by *11 dealer* In atedialnee at IM <-«■!« a

producing
produced
pill*.

—

COSMOPOLITAN ART JOURNAL,
3rd.—k'lxxr udmUaloui, Jurist the aeoaon.

t»

The CttHfrrof Pnlntinn SO Broirfwaf,
fcw York.

In w/didoo t,P tht abore twnefi^, there will
given to eubecribera, aa grutuiU*ai pi tiniuma, ever
HVK HLXDIOID BEAUTIFUL VORKM OF
AKT.
cuwpfiMDf: vnlwakle p»intinpt, aiarbfee, p«rian*. outline*, Ac.. &iruiiug u truly national
Dr. Ilurlolgh Smart'it'oujh Medicine wai dl*eov> benefit.
Tiir. Srr>*n INmurfun, which every ewb-.
ered by Old l>r. Ilurlclgh Smart, of Kennehunk,
"
Faut*rr m«Me., and will eure the wor*t Cough In three day*. acriber will reeeive,entitled
For »ale hy alt dealari In medicine at only .'i cent* n ai v. u» llmnrm, la m of the m. •< beaum
a bottle.
liiti) and popular engraving* ever hewed ia thin
U iadoue <>u vteel, in fine line ami
country.
itippft, niul i» printed oo heavy |4ate pei»cr.
30 by 3H inches, making a iikwI choice urn*PERFUMED WITH OTTO OF ItOSKX.
meat, suitable for the walla of either the libraThl* elegant preparation for dreulng tho hair ry, parlur, or office. (is suhjevt {■ the celebratI* entirely unlike anything el*e In u*a. belli;; pre- ed scent of Sil J«d»n k'nUufi
receiving, in Ju»tthe ell ot a plum which crow* only Id
pared from
ioe Shallow'e ofce, the reereit* which hnva
Persia, In Ada. It girt* the hair a rich.dark, kIo*- been
"
t»r
his
pulwred
n*3frd
regineat." It
for
a
iv appearance, keeplne It mnlut and llrely
great length of time. MiLI*free from all Uie ttloky couM not be furaiebod Wy the trade fur leea
For
aale
Mtr
than (We dollars.
found In all
preparation*.
everywhere. Price only IS cetila. Double tlie ii
The Art Journal ie too wefl.kvown to th»
94
ocnta.
whole wantry to need outrun etxlatlon. It iia
iwkgaiftcentty illuifrntol magaiine of Art, conRoasonablo.
taining Kseays, iHueiee. I'cems, tiueaip, Ac., by
the very beat writera ia Ainerioa.
No Hair Ilrgtmcnitor hiw enjorMi higher
The Engraving ia seat to any fart of tba
celebrity than that of Mrs. II. K. Wilson. It country by mil with safety, being l>ock*>l in a
what is promised of it. It
performs faithfully
cylinder, postage prejxwd.
Imparts vigor and brilliancy to the hair, aoft- Subscriptions will
be received aatil the evenens and give* It a gloeey
appearance, and is tba ing of the ill at <>f January, 1H>U, at which timo
safest of all modern preparations to prevent the the book* will doM and the
premium! be given
hair from turning gr»y« and if it ha« already to subscriber*.
done so to feature it to iu original color.
Xo person re restricted to a tingle subscripTogether with the above Regenerator, Mis. tion. Those remitting f IS doIUre are entitled
Wilson's Hair Dressing is an article superior to to fire
membership*. and U» xe exira etigrav
It is not
any other preparation in market.
[ ing f»r their trouble.
made from lard, bear's (pease or fat, but from
Hubscriptione (him California, the Caaadas,
pure cocoa-nut oil, which is a cooling veget- and all foreign coon trice, nut be 9.1 5> instead
able oil, and renders the hair soft aud glossy. of 93, In order to Jefhsy eitra
postage, etc.
Ileal usured uo article has ever been offered for
For further particulars eeud lor a cojiy of
sale equal to Mrs. Wilson's Hair Dressing. the elegantly illustrated Jtrt Journal,
proSee advertisement in another column.
nounced Ike ha ml torn etl ma pi tine (n America.
It containa Catalogue of IViaiume, and aunt,
ItrguUr price, 'Jt
Dr. Ch«a, M«rw, tiaung Wo confined to eruut eupeit) eogravinio.
oenta per numl>er.
Specimen copies, however,
til* room for three weak*, ami bolnf itlll rery ftebe
aeat to those vriebiag to subscribe, en
will
ble, will not b« kbit to mMt hi* appointment Id
receipt of IS cent*. In stamps or cum.
II* will be In Haoo the
Hmo, agreeable to notice.
O. X. DERBY, Actuary, O. A. A.,
Brit Friday In January.
til AH. 8. HTP.PIIRVR,
SW Rhoadwat, Nkw-Tobc.
For Dr. Moati.
3wM
N. B.—ftibeerfptiona received and forwarded
by Tristnua Oilman, at ft. F. Hhaw'e, 36 Fac*
For Hon, Weak, Inflamed Eye* *ad tory bland, ageat for Haeo aad Ihddeford ani
v totally, where specimen
Eugravings and Art
EjrellUa.
Journal can be seen.
ImSu
haa
and
Invaluable
remedy
A true apeciflc,
been at la»t diacovered. Dr. Humphreya ar- T1IE GREAT F AM I I.Y P A PER.
THK ORE AT FAMILY PAPER.
guea that theee affection* Invariably reault from
TilK GREAT FAMILY PAPER.
a conctitutional Ji*ea*e, of which I(m local afTHE GREAT FAMILY PAI'KK.
fection ia only the otrtwanl manlwutatlon.—
THK QltKAT FAMILY PAPER.
Hence, IIUMI'IIKKY'H IIOUKOPATIIICOPH
THK GRKAT FAMILY PAI'KK.
TIIALMY PILLS are only taken internally,
PR08PKCrU8.
an<l yet cure the worat ft>rm« of ubetinale sure
OF
eyea and eyelid*, which have reftiaed all other
Tlie New York
treatment All caaea of aore and lnflame<l eyea
and eyelkla, or foiling, weak, or defective eight,
W't intend U> nmk* th« NEW-YORK LEDwill be promptly benefitted, and the core of
GER »<»r Itell, ■uprriur to that of IHtiO.ur of
the worat caaee ia only a queetion of time.
•ny other year in the MM. Amoae our r.oiributorvwill ha the PRESIDENT OF THE t'.N'L
Price, 90 oenta, with directioaia.
N. II.—A fkill *et ot llim-intcr*' Ilo*aop*r>U' TED STATES, EDWARD EVERETT, GEOROK
BANCROFT.
WILLIAM CULLEN URYANT,
Hrccirica, with Book of Direction*, and twenty JOHN 0.
SAXK. QKOAOE P. MORKOL N.
different Hemedle*, In large vial*. moroeeo eaae, P.
WILT.I8, OEOROE D. PRENTICE. TIIO.
and
151 do. Id plain eaae, ft | cw« of dfleen beta*,
MAS DUNN ENGLISH. HVLVAMt'M COIIU.
book |i.
J».. KMKKSO.N RKNNKTT. T. S ARTHUR
Theee Uemedle*, by the *lacle boi or eaee, are P. HAMILTON MYERS, COL WALTER, K.
to any a4- DON
sent by mail or Mprw, frae ofebarje.
LAP, H. COMITON SMITH, JOHN EHTON COOKE. MILS. SlGOURNEY, MKS.
dre*«,oo reeelptof prlee Addreea
SOUTUWORTII. FANNY
FERN. ANNA
Da. IICMMIRKTB A CO,
COR\ RITCHIE, ALICK CARY, MARY
No. Mi Broadway, New-York.
MARIAN
MISS E.
BMdetoed.
4wO
IIARLASD,
FORREST,
Hold by A. Sawyer.
A. DUPUY, IMARY STANLEY GIRSoN.
int
PIIERK CARY.
many
ALTERATIVE.
feeeors in College*. SialMtaro, andother *u»»nent writer* raiding in different part* ol tlx
chemical
at
vital
affinities
rrtr
art
The subtle
Union.
work for the waste or renovation of the tissues.
Oaroorpe of contributor* br tW iwalot
Tb# PERUVIAN 8YIMJP villi iU chemical elewill be ao large, and will earftrare »urti a
sent iron, peasants to tb* laboratory of lift an tiriHj of eminent latent, that e*ery department of literature will receive the part malar
agent ever active, anl can never be a Wot with- attention of aoam ooe oowipa*«wl to do It aiuiila
Whether »« be p0f»alar
out derangement of tha vital function*.
and lliecial juatica.
mmf. Mrt-rtal .kHch.
this slow ami alterative process, it Is trnly a
acholaatie dfci«Wti*«. eplejr
renovating and life-giving medietas.
etio ballad, hamarouapuem.oVI la>hluaad loTa.
or any other tafredient
Dnsrov, Dec. 1836.
•lory. timely editorial,
Gentlemen
la April last I suffer*! from in- ofpopalaraadeleratad Journal iam that la to
digestion, disordered liver, and an ineonnuera* l« rurnwhed, the LEIXlKRooepe will be tuSU
la fhet, our aoatribatora
ble languor which mads It extremely irksome cient f»»r the Uak.
for me to attend to business. I resorted to the will aead M, from week to week maeh more
us* of Peruvian 8jrup, which bad a most
P"; mailer than we can Doaetbly aae, no that we
ial effect upon my system, I was soon issluisn (hall alwaya hare a freah nod tuperabuadaat
I
to
nsoal
•apply, Arum which to mleet the mr merr.
it
health
and
my
by
spirits.
to
ftllly recommend this as a valuabls m*dtol— " Theae facta, taken In connection with oar
largely lairaaaed meana, hoilltln, and experwho ar« suflaring firom WW?,
irnoe, warrant we, we think, la promfcdag oar
llty.oranT
was reader* a
busily paper tor the enealag year
persons of sedentary habits, sspswaiiy
mtwit
IMl, which wlU be More latonatiay and inwho do not uki uMisI
and la f?ery reapeet more *aiitraetir*
H.
BAZW.
tkaa,
JOn«
^49
he

ooooo

Brltlsb. Oleon

Ledger.

n«aJ£ aedat.fe

Sons

~»P^jLB?*tSbo2

JWrapk.P*tk-

DOT C001 CHEAP!!

nmi>

•>»»«

Been Marked Down!!

{'at

IItbom,

George

Ureal RaJactlua la ti>« Price of

UancrotL
we an*
—It ia with mach aatiafaction that
his
ttoanca that Mr. Ema-vr, will continue
to tha
wlegant and interesting contributions
LEDGER daring nest year.
P.«t
As thia b the aenM.n ol the yey when
naatera and othera are ia tho habit of forming
to
clubs, we direct their particalar attention

FANCY SILKS.

OUR TERMS.
I
Sincle copies, M per annum} two copiea,
Post*
8IX
93 ; foar copies, $6 ; eight copies,
maairr* and other* who j;rt up club* can afterwards add aiarle coj>t«« at 91 M. The party
«hu seals us tl'J for a club of eight copiea (all
aent at ona time) will be eatitled to a copy raaa
for hia trouble. Terms invariably in advaace.
No subscriptions taken for a leas |>eriod than a
year. Canada subscribers mast send twenty,
aiz eentaia addition to the subscription, to pay
the American postage. which ia half a cent oa
•very paper. The aotm «? all specie-paying
banks taken at par. When a draft or check
eaa eaavwniently be sent, it will be preferred,
aa it will prevent the |>uasibilitjr of the loaa of
money Ky mail.
fjf We emplny no traveling agents.
Address all communications to
ROBERT BONDER. Publisher.
No. 40,Park-row, Xew-Vork.

AU.

WINTER DRESS GOODS

ALL

PIAIVIST
Which tlila countryha* prodsred. and a pupil
th« Imt living Pianirt, while the vocaJiata
nrecoaceded to be the
JTRST TALENT IX NEW KXGLAXIX
Thia, the flr»t of the Series, will t tie place
January 11th, l»il, iu (he

j

NEW €1TY HALL

AN IMMEDIATE SALE.
■a

oca «n* it

or

Housekeeping Goods
LARGE,

UNUSUALLY

orrtaiaa

wa ark

Be

sure

Restorer.

a

T.

L.

LIGHT,

Appraiser,1

Office ii City BiiUin*.

Bidilrford,

LUr aid Klrr laiiruff lent,

tWIMM

M

•.

This Invention will render all tarn I lies who un It
Um Companies. and U so
constructed thni however at wherever placed. they
oaa «n>>y the luxury of • brilliant Oaa Light of
their uwn making. Kach burner, whan lighted,
general en Ita own ta« from common burning fluid.
Ita M/ilf, irtUutnri, ri»i/mrn, and cvatvairar*
This uioda
ar« admitted by all who uae or tea It.
of using Horning fluid completely prevents a poawith a
la
burnt
nut
tha
lluld
of
;
alMllty
explosion
wick immediately under the flame a* la lamps, hut
la rumored to any dlstanee desired. and Is elevated
above aad away from tha flame. la a reservoir,
pint
whence it i« conducted «|. wl> i*t KM rale of
of
in froiu «»irn to twenty hours, giving tha light
twelve eandlee) through a pipe Into a retort near
U
which
Into
(tea.
I*
oonverted
tha flania bore It
than, hv another piue. carried to tha burner where
to
tha
Are,
nol
U
fluid
Tha
It I* lighted
exposed
c.imea near It un tha principle of boiling
and

perfeetli Independent »f

Auctionrrr and

lainrJ

Ojlct with C. II. Maim, f •<-, wkm will tMnU la mf
M|

I
*1*lk* aj whala tin* ka<1 aU«>aUoa u (ha
kbota iwlirM, an<1 ra|>r*«*nt lh« rullutlif Cut*Ttl
/■*» VwMrtiMlli WilMi
(HlNM A cool.
"f«
}.</♦. InMlw at MprtaictaM, Vim, capital kmk
la
Ihl*
("nun) I hava «|><>a ar
$.»•!>*>
«>rac m MaWn of kka trat ia«a la HliMtAirt,
Ma«<», an<1 TtotaHjr.
I likta )urt taken tlM invr af tha .T»» r.n</!»•*
»>aiLitt ('•■/mi, kml«4 at Uuiti.n, Via*. Thl«
lt« <m»Ji 4lah«r»a.
|>anjr kaa a capital af
I
la l*M «u
BMti la Mi LUk
• 4Mrata a« Afpal lor tkt> CWIiNiMC ImMMiaalM:
H+Ut)*U Va/aa/, Ihtltt* Matoa/.ofCbaUak.
ami tha following fotapkkl*« (mmk'Uwl>>—>■!■ )
TWaakral far i»a«t (*«•*•. I uk fbr a aoiUliinaiMa
of Ik* oaata ( ait aa<1 aa nr. kn4 hfl«x ynmt
ttUmda. Ail Winr«a «ilni«U«l to iar «lllba hiliv
larfaruaL
tall/ kail

only

a kettle
In addition to the common fkacet for controlling
the low ot fluid, we bar* latfodmad a self-*-!imj
simple and perfect in
and arrer-fai/iay
Ita construction. It nrnat act aa long aa metal* are
of expansion and
lawa
Immutable
to
the
subject
eodtraction by heat and euld. t»ur burner it elft-ctually protected against overflow. under all circumstances. The flow of fluid and consumption of pi
are eiactly and permanently gauged. Indai>eudent
of any ftuscet. Mould the flame be accidentally
extinguished, our 'aire «ilent'> and certainly performs the functions of a cat »f.
The light la equal In brilliancy to the Coal lias
Light, and at the same tine softer and More agreeable to the eye. The average coat, the year round,
la about UNli CENT AN HOUR. One pint of fluid
will laal from sevea to twenty houra, according as
HCrtlIMALU
It Is turaed on by tha key. The coat of the comi*i
according
lyr*
plete apparatus is fr»m $;
IlhMafbnl, J una 22, l«M.
to style. You caa pipe off your house a* with I'oaT
have
Uas, for about twelve ceuts a foot or yoa can
each apparatas complete In Itaelf. You are not an
the exno,ed by the freeslng of meter*, nor by to
hum the street
your
cuse of bringing
door. nor by It.e dictations of any oae, but have the
111 < eaowa eoalroL
under
your
whole apparatas
sily kept la order without the ikl of gM-ttters,
and can be moved with yoa when yoa ehaage your
or M A I X K.
residence. Its adaptation for lHvelllng*.Churches
llatla. Cara. Hteainere ard Omalbuseea, la unsurHTOCK DKPAHTMKXT.
short this Invention bring* the luxuri<M passed. la
reach of all.
Aathorix* Capital,
ous and brilliant Uaa Light within the
aJ3,HJT<
Its advautagee are
or eountry.
Oap'tal MlMeriM >M
town
in
whether
auiuaniMi an<l self-evident, that each person's
Th« hatiaaa* ut tlx l°"<ap»nr at |ir*«aal aaalawl
to Klr« kuJ lilwl Na*lca»l..« rWkn
Tfcte *«B|Mar lu*tec nxapuuu tu <irr**>«*tkoa
U» Ikim |t*lki«a •• Inland >a«L
U a<>w
Um tki
Mti.a rUka. »!»».
»f In.
IhIikI Imiunm U«wU U »ll |wu ut (In
«•
l%«Hlip,
Klf»
rirali«r«,
<*<antry.
W»r»li. n«r< I*|MW Ualldtnn. MHU. Maaaferto»W«. •*.««•. Harafcaa<tU«. Nfclpa In port ac ahila
bvtMUC.aad »U»T |>r»Mrt>. ua a- hru*at>W U»u».«
%t tt» Batata of tha ilii will a.liatl
Mhap &«■» I *>
VWa rat MMaa i*m«i
tt^m »to to
l| jfr Mat, A* & jraafa, auaila* "•'T
All |»r»a.iuia« prr
l>a>'i la e,«ay.»WlB"«w*aaUe»aUaeeUeae.
■urr.1. tumi pal.l wlU yM»|>to«* Tbalaa^
» trtut* by IB lionoraMa aa<l prompt alja.UnnU
of lu lo«Ma U Meura a ouaUuuaooa ut Um jmihIW

upwards,

Piarataqua Mutual

pipe*

INSURANCE CO..

(MUHriWiMllWlMaraT

niddeford. Dea. St. I>«X—88

DAVID FAIRHAJCKM. FraaMaal
Mliri.KY W. K1CKKH, (twrvtarjr.
WM. IIILL. Tr»a#«r*r,

Ihaacroaa—llan. Joha N. t«<»«1ata. Shipley W.
Rlrkrr. I%»M Kalrlank», Aba*r Makaa. Julia A.

1'aJna. Ilea. W. HIM.
|tKk1«rt<nl awl 8aau

"""T1

Af—«y. uln Otjr Dai 10-

flULL. Ami.
Fire Insurance.
Rl'rts

[

TRIIll'NE, No. I.M Na*au-st, New-York.
3wfl

tMfee la City D«IMIac.
(Kntramt* ea Mam* Jlrtuj

M*.

Oftee with B. H. Ilayee. E»q.. who will atteM t»
u
U
my b«wia«M in m) abeeaea.

and

Attorneys,

~

•laaap*)ra»>rt«aowalo«aaa.

kind*

for lafcnuaUou. UnM Aa.. apply to KEPT*
•MALL. Agval aad C1U11I11 af lumm.
BMdaftrl. Mai—
i»tf
CUT

Ualldla;,

I, l^'l!

ri.«i.

1

ium

Coun Bamd lor their Nnira paeiuuljr
riven at the Rscxiox on WhImkU; eve ol last
Par order Co*.
I week.

ATKINSON.

CHRISTMAS
-AKO-

Presents !

Year's

New

Forprfoe, enquire of

Saeo.

We have Just received from the manufacturer* the
best ami c!ir»i>"#t assortment of

JAMES L. EMERY.

—*111—.

Tea and Coffin Setts,

Cake Baskets,

Castors,

That ha*

ever kwii nffcrH
a very exteuslve

Spoons,

Gold and Silver

«to.

Also,

In tht* vicinity.
a«.«>rtinont of

Watchcs,

Fino Gold Jcwelrj,
Fiuo Silver Spoons,
Forlu do., suitable for

Holiday

Presents.J

Evkrt Article Warranted.
The

*purlou*

Jewelry that I*

now

offer**! to the

te purpublic for tale, make It for their Interest
chase of re«ponslble parties. We are dally
of

receiving addition* to our stock

CIIINA,|

CROCKERY,

GLASS WARE,
LaM|Mt

Krr»«-«r nail Flalal

Which wear* selling at very low prices, to confirm
with the liuies. These goods are delivered at
the House* of our Customer* tn 8aoo aud

lllddefttrd

FREE OF CH.1RGE.
Our

Hardware,

stock of

Iron and

Steel, Car-

rxagt Springt, Axltt, Bollt, Horn

•Vdi/l, t(C.%

Is the best In the County.and we are offering every
thins MO LOW that purchaser* need not look
further for lower price*.

At a Court of Probate hoM Ht S»«o, within and
In
for the county <>r York, on the first
December, In the yearorour Lord eighteen hunK.
K.
llournc.
dred an I sixty, by tho Honorable
Judge or said t'ourt:
t llliiAll, FR08T, widow of tflLLUM MOST,
1\ Into of Kanford, In Mid county, deceased, liarIns presented her |>etltlon for allowance out of
the (terminal estate of Mid deceased ■
O'drrrJ,That the Mid petitioner giro notice toall
persons Interested In Mid estate, b> causing a copy
of tills order to be published three weeks successively In the Union if Journal, printed at llhldoford In
Mkl
county., that tl.«j_ may "pi-TV.***.WfttC
hr«t Yucwlay In January next, at ten of the
clock In the lorenoon, and shew enpsi If any they
hare, why the same should not lie allowed.
Francis llacon,
61
Register
Attest,
Francis llacon.
A true oopy, Attest,
Register.
Court oN'rol.ale held at Saco, wltliln and
At
fbr the county of York, on the first Tuesday of
I>ecetul»er, In tho year of our Lord el|(liteen
hundred and sixty, liy the lion. K. K. llournc,
Judge of Mid Courti
II MA WYKIt Administratrix of the estate
otdARXJUAS W. SJlfYKR, lato of llmton,
in sjld eount.r. deceased, having presented her first
account of administration of the esUte of Mid deceased, for allowance:
Orjrrrj, That the said accountant sire notice to
all persons Interested, by Causing a copy of tills order IhI>« published three weeks successively In the
4r Journal, prlnte<l at lllddefonl In Mid
county, that they may appear at a Probate Court
to lie held at Alfred, in mUI county, on the first
Tuesday In January next, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they haro,
why tho Mine should not be allowed.
brands llacon, Register.
tl
Attest,
Francis llacon. Register.
A true copy, Attest,
a

At a Court of Probata hcIdatNaco, within and
for the county of York,on the first Tuesday In
December, In the year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty, by the £»,). K. K. liuurne,
Judge of Mid Court

petitionofDORCARTIllIlKTTKadmlnlstra-

ON(rlx

the
or the estate of JOHN II. Tl IIIIKTTN. late
of llerwlck. In said county, deceased, representing
that the |iersonal estate of said deceased Is not
sullicient to |iar the Just debts which he owed at the
tlineof his death by the sum of sixteen hundred
dollars, and praying Tor a license to sell and conMid deceased
rey so much of the real estatu of
as may l>e necessary Air the payment of Mid debts
Also on her petition for
and Incidental charge*
her dower In Mid real estate to l>e assigned and set
out to her. and that commissioners may lw appointAlso on her
ed for that pur|M>se pursuant to law.
allowance out of the personal este of tho Mid deceased.
OrdtrrJ, That the |ietltloner glra notice thereof
to the heirs of Mid doocased, and to all perinterested In Mid estate, by causing a
sons
the Unton ir
Copy of this order to lie published in
Journal, printed in lllddefonl. In Mid oounty, for
three weeas successively, that they may ap|icar
at a Probate Court to be held at Alfred, in Mid
couutv.'on the first Tuesday In January next,al
ten of the clock In the forenoon, ami show oauw. If
any thay have, why the prayer of Mid petition
should not t>« granted.

Ctitlonfbran

51
Attest,
A true copy, Attest,

Francis llacon,
Francis llacon.

Register.
Register.

will remind At a Court of Probata held at Saco, within
and for the oounty of York, on the first Tuesb« ready for
day of Itoetmber, in the year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and sixty, byjtho lion. K. K. llournc,
TWAMBLEV fc SMITH,
Judge ofsaid Courti
tteco, December 14,1460.—IwM
WKNTWORTIf, administratrix of the
estate of MJIIK H KXTHOH TII. deceased, late
Curt C'tU'jk, Co! I. tfNrinifM, (iuf«. (iuardlan nf Juliette Wentworth, a minor and child
rata, «*» /rnla/iaaar S*rtm*» »J«/
of Lucy Weutworth.lata of Berwick, In Mid county,
Ik* Ttrit, Hthttt Ikt Hmtkinj
deceased, having presented, for allowance, the Mid
tfr«n.
I'm** i«
Mark Wentworth'* second account of guardianship
or his Mid ward, as stated by the Mid Ollro Wentr*ifu, .flkma mJ Warrt.
»
•
ni
tv
L'lrar
worth.
yit
trmytk
tkt vmitt »f
Orjrrrj, That the Mid < HI veWent worth glre notice
of this
causing a
Pl'BLIC VI'KAKKRS A\D toall persons Interested,inby the Union copy
ir Journal,
order to l>e published
Niagrra.
In Mid oounty, three weeks
at
Hlddeford,
printed
>V» ar* awar. of tbo importance of checking a successively, that they may ap|iear at a Probate

OLIVK

n»)jlfcl*<r.

BROWN'S,
TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES

BROWN'S

TROCHES

BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S

•That trouble In my Throat. (fbr
which I In
Br* » ipeelflc) baring often made uir a mere wliiaixrer."
.N. P. WILLIS.
"I recommend their um to PuHir
RKV. K H. fllAI'IN.
tpfktrt."
"Ureal eervlce In »nb<i«inf
RKV. DANIKL WINK.
mm."
"Almost Inetant relief la the dietrexlng labor of breathing peculiar
in liMma

RKV. A. 0. KU0LEIT0N.
"Contain no Opium 01 anything In
DR. A. A. IIA V KM.
firaiul. Ration.
"A fitnple an«l pleaaant combination
"
for »/<>,
i) it a. miuLLow.
DhI««.
''Beneficial In ltr»nrkitit."
IMC J. P. W. LANK,
fctfte.
•i hare prored them eioellent for

jurlotu.

iriMMa; (•••#*."
RKV. M. W. WARREN.
'■

IWneBflal when compelled toipeak,
"

(ufferlne fr..m CeM
RKV. 8. J. P.

ANDER80N

SI. /.-'•< •
lloareeueee

*
Effectual In removing
TROCHES and Irritation of the Throat,

BROWN'8

■ob

TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES
BROWN'S
TROCHES

ao eou»-

"
with <eea*er» and Ji»•*'»
JOIINBON,
Prof.
LMirtmft, U*.
Teacher of Vtwlc. Southern

mTbTACY

Peaale CttiH*

-Ureal Seaeit when taken before
and after preaching, M they pre rent
HiatMma. Prow their put elfccL l
think the/ will he of permanent advantage t« me."
RKV. K. ROWLEY. A. U-.
President of Atheni College, Ten a.
OTBold be all l>rwntoU at TWKNS TY-MVItCEMff ABOX.
W
_

\8A

$cpl |Ioticcs.

fTT" A* I* usual at this season, we
our customers that their HI LL8 will
delivery by the Unit ol January.

fu»ih ur "Ciiraniiin t\>M" In It* Or»t »tac«i IliM
wlncli lu lit* tMilaniaiC would vl«IU l.> a mllii remkh'O at taoki the Lung*. "Hram'i
wly. If
Hr»*rkml Tt^krt," containing demulcent Ingmlltab, a!U> ISiliu..nar) ami llronclilal Irritation.

LIMIV, nauicd Executor In a certain
Instrument, purporting to l>e the lait will and
testament nf/.OI l.\A WI/'.s.stT, late of I'arsonsfleld,
In tald county, deceased, having presented the
Mine for prohato

I»ec. 10. l*0—5ltf

Silver & Plated Ware Hll.l'A
Forks, Knives,

At* Court of Probate held at Hwo, within and
for the county or York, on the first Tuosday In
December, In the year of our Lont eighteen hurt«lr«-«l and sixtv, by the lion. K. K. ISourue,
Judge of Haiti Court:

Ordtrtii. That the *ald executor (five notice thereof to all persons Interested l»y causing a copy of thin
In 'he Union mn4 Journal.
order to Ixt
prlnte<l in llltldeford, In said county, three weeks
tliwt
they may appear at a I'roliale
successively,
Court to Ikj held at Alfred, In mid county, on the
tii -1 Tuesday lit January Ml, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have,
why the tald Instrument should not ho proved, approved, and allowed as the last will und testalucntofthe mild deceased.

published

Court to be held at Alfred, in Mid county,on the
first Tuesday In January next, at ten of the clock
In the forenoon, and shew causa ir any they hare,
why the «aiu« should not he allowed.
Francis llacon. Register.
Attest,
31
Francis llacon. Register.
A true copy, Attest,
and
At a Cunrt of Probate, held at Haco. within
of
(hr the County of York, mi the llrat Tueotay
IVroeiuber. in the )r*r of our Cord eighteen hunK.
K.
lion.
the
Ikiurne,
Judge
and
dred
»Uty, by
of Mid Court.
II'ILLIAM MESKKVK. admlnlitraUir of the
>1 e.Uleo( KOI1KHT S. aiM'JTMICK. lata of
Kcnnebunkport, in Mid county,dcceanvd, liavlur
Brat account of adinlulatraUon of
preaented til*Mid
deceaaed for allowance
On* eatate of

accounUnl glee
That the Mid
()'4ert4.
notice to all pereona Interested, by raining a copy
of thl* order to be published three weekiaucccealre.
ly In Ilia l'«w» a-J J»urn*l. printed at lllditeford.
In Mid oounty. that they may nmiear al a Probate
t'ourt to be held at Alfred, in Mid county, on
the Ant Taeniay In January next, at ten of the
clock In the forenoon, and ahew eauae, If any they
fiare why the muc ahould not be allowed.
Krancli Itacon, Keglater.
Atteet,
47
Krancli Dacon, Heglrter
Atteet,
A true

copy,

At a Court of Probata, held at ■aM.fwttkla aad
for the coanty of Vork, on| the Brat Tueaday of
IV-ceuil>er. In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and ality, by Uie Hon. K. K. IVuurne, Judfe
of Mid Court
ROIIKRTB. guanilan of JJ.fK trLTMOl'TH, a minor and child of Jaine* Weymouth, lata of L) man la aaid county, dMwrt,
baring preeented hl« fourth account of Uuardlanahlp of hi* Mid ward tor allowance.
Ordered, That the mM Uuardlan gtra notice
to all percoM Intereated. by canalng a copy of thla
order to We puhliehed la the U»t— * Journal, printcd la Blddefcrd, la Mid county, three week* ewececalrely, that they mar appear at a Probate Court
be
to
held at Alfred la aahl county, oa
the tret Taceday la Jaaaanr neat, al tea er the
clock la the toreaoon, and (hew raaae If an/ they
bare, why the came ahould not he allowed.
Fraaeli Baooa, Re (later.
M
AtUet,
fraacU bacon. RacUUr.
A true copy, Atuau

DIMON

SI
Attest,
A true copy, Attest

Francis Bacon. Register,
Francis llacon, Register.

At a Court of I'roliate hclit at Saco, within and
lor the county of Vork, on the llrst Tuesday In
iHtteinber, la the year of our Lord eluhtecn hun-

ofsald ('ou'rti
the petition

Fall & Winter Goods,
Purchased entirely fur Cash, and

WILL BE SOLD
Consisting

DRESS

In

CHEAP,

petition.

That an advantageous offer of 17.1 dollar* for
each (hare hai heeu made hy Samuel Ilcrry of
Kaco In nalil county which offer it Is for the Interest of all concerned Immediately to accept and
the proceeds of mIc to l>e put out on Intereat for
the benefit of laid minors, and pra>lng that
license may he granted him to sell and convey the
Interest arorciilil. according to thcitatutc In luch
oasei made and provided.

OrJtreJ. That Uie petitioner give notice thereoi
to all persons Interested In said estate, by cauflng
a copy of this order to he published In the Union
ami JmurnmL prlnt«<l In llldilefbrd. In said county,
for three weeks successively, that they may appear
at a I'roliate Court to he held at Alfred in said
couuty. on the first Tuesday in January next, at
ten of the clock in the forenoon, and shew cause,
If anv Uiey have, wh v Uie prayer oi aald petition
rfiould not be krantod.
61
Attest,
A true oopy. Attest,

Francli llacon, Register
Francis llacon, RcgUtcr.

THE

ONLY DISCOVERY
Wtflhr •( nar Ocal^Nte fur
RESTORING

THE BALD ANI) GKEY.
Many, tlnee the great dlfenrery of Prof. Wood,
not only to Imitate hl< reitoratlre
haro
to liars diecorered fomethlng tliat would
but
produce re*ult» Identical, tint they hare all come
«ud iconc. being carried away by the wondcrfal reand hare been
mit." ot I'rof. WiMid'i
foreed to leare the Held to IU reilitlea* iway. Read
the following
Ilath, Me., April l«th. I WO.
Prof, 0. J. Wood k Co.-. (lent*:—'The letter I wrote
K">6
In
concerning
your raluabla llalr Ileitoryou
atlre, and which you hare publUhed In thli rlelnIty and el*ewhere. ha* iclren rl to many enqulrie*
touching the fket* In the raw. Tlie enqulrie* are,
lir-t. |a It a fket of my habitation and name, a* *tated In the communication fecond, U It true of all
therein contain**! third, doe* my hair (till continue to be In good order and of natural eolor? To all
1 oan an<l do an*wer Inrarlably yet. My hair le
eren Ix-tter than In any ftatce of mv lib fur forty
yean pad, more *oft, thrllty, and better colored |
the name I* true ol inr whlfker*, and the onlr cauie
why It 1* not generally true. I* that the *uf»tanoe
l« w ulied ofl by frequent ablution of the free. when
If ear* were u*ed by wiping the face In eloee connection with the whitker*. the eauie re*ult will follow a* the hair. 1 hare been In the reccipt of a
gnat nuiulier of letter* from all part* of New Kngland, a*k lug If my hair ktlll continue* to be good
a* there I* to mueh fraud In the manufacture and
aale of rariou*oomiHiund* aa well a* tin-, it haa, no
doubt, lieeu b*aely imitated and been utrd, nut only
without any good effect, but to absolute Injury. I
haue not u*e<T any of your re«Uiratlre of any m*
oount for *oine mouth*, and yet my hair I* a* good
Merer.and hundred* hare examined It with *urprl»e, a* I am now 61 year* old and not a grey hair
and to prore thi* fact.
on tny head or on my face
I wnd you a loek of my hair taken off tho pa«t.
week. I reeelred your faror of two quart buttle*
la*t rummer, for which 1 am rery grateful ■ I gate
It to my triend* ami thereby induced them to trr
It. many were ikeptioal until afWr trial.and then
purrha*ed and u*ed it with uiiltcrtal *bcoom. 1
will a*k a* a faror, that you tand me a te*t by
which I can discover fraud In the reituratlra, told
by many, I te.«r. without authority ln>w you. A
iiellere where
pure article will Inture *uoee«*, and I
kloiI effect* do not follow, the frllura I* cauaed by
the Impure article, which curae* tho Inrentor of the
good. 1 deem It lay duty a* heretofore, to keep
you apprl*r<l or the continued effect on my hair,
a* I auure all who enquire of me of my uu*haken
oplulon of 1U raluable reault*.
1 remain, dear fir, your*.
A. C. IlAVlloND.

attempted
profu**

preparation.

Aaron'* llan, Ky., Nor. 31, l<W.
Prol. 0. J Wood: Dear air:—I would certainly be
doing M a mil lnju«tlce nut to make knowu to
Hm worM the wnudertul. a* well a* the aneipccl.

ad reeult 1 have experienced (rum u-m; ooe buttle
of your llalr IU*toratlr*. All. uiui* erery klad
of raetoratUee eitaat. but without eaecMe, and
Boding my head nearly destitute of hair, I «u finally Tmluecd to try a bottle of /oar llalr IUjLuramc in anMow oandor and
il re
nounce to wboerer may read thla, thai I now poahm a new tad bcaatifal growth of hair, which I
pronounce richer and handioiuer than the original
waa. 1 will therefore take urcarlon to recommend
Uil* Invaluable remedy to all who may frel the ne>
canity of Ik
Reepeetfully, your*.
Her. H. ALLEN BROCK.
P. S Till* Utlhnontal f my approbation for
medicine
valaable
(aa yoa are aware of) la anyoar
eolle'tadi bat If you thlak It worth/ a plaoa anon;
the raat, laaert If yoa wlihi IT not, deetror aad aa/
A. B.
roar*. *e
The Haetoratlra la pat ap la boitlaa of three alica
rla larrp, medium and avail | the mall ha 14a | a
aad retail* fbr eoe dollar per bottle the me
lam hoMj at leaat twenty per eeat more In protlian I he aatall, retalla foe two dollar! patlla i the Ursa bo Ida a aaart, 40 par eeat morr
la proportion, aad retalla lor $3 a botUe
U.J Wood A Co- Proprietor*, 441 Broadway, New
York.aad 11« Market Street Hi Loala, Mo, aad
aald by all good DruggUta aad Paaey Hood* l>ealma
ata.

MNMIM|

ni-thlajr.

Slat
Crtiou

llar.1l.

n>a mi ro»«t«rixr

DETERIORATION OF
THE BLOOD;

roixowiKO

oilftnaU la
ovirmui

MmI of which

LITER COMPLAINT. DROPSY. XEtRALOIA
awl XERYOta AfrrmO!**, LOU OP AP>
PETITE. HEADACHE. LAXCIOR ud DEPHWIOM oI SPIRITS. CARBIXCLES
Bad BOIL* PILES. Ul'RVY, ATT EC.
TIO.1* OP THE MIX, CONSUMPTIVE
TENDENCIES, linoNCIIITlh, DIW
EASE* PETl'LIAR TO FEMALES,
* ALL COM PLAI XT* ACCOMPA.V
IEOBY GENERAL DEBILITY,
AND lUQllRINO

SILKS,
GOODS,

Jfml*.—Tba fiilur* of I BON u b rtoMdjr be
Jttptim, B bad lUU of lb# blood, tad Uc nuraarNl dlnain eauMd thtrobjr, ha* vIm from Um want of
11Kb B preparatloa of Iron b« thall rnter tlx ituBxti la
a PaoTuiioB atata, Bad ajiimUiU at con with the
Urn*. TWj want Um PEBUY1AX BTBl'P aut.rlWa,
Bad It don to la Um only form la vhith it U poaaibU
for I roa to aatrr Um clrrulaUoa. For UiU rratoa Um
PEBUYIAX ITSIT ofWn ndktllf ctbh diaaaaoa la
whlrh other preparation* of Iron wd othor medicine*
hara baaa found to ba of

ao a rail.

Cartlflanta ol Jaa. II. Chilton, M. D., at IV. Tartu
It la wall known that It haa bwi (ound vary
difficult to praaarra In a ralat abli form, for adetlraUa
of Iron.—
length of time, compound* of the ProtolUla
Th* "I'trmlan Hyrup," I am plaaaad to My, acceaadealrnhk
and.
thia
pUibed
JAMU K. CHILTON, M. D., Chemlat.

Stmt, New York, Aug. 1,1IM

Certificate from wall kaowl CltlKMat ImIw.
Tha underalgned, havlnf eiperieneed tba beneficial
effccta of tha PUtt'VIAX 8YHUI', da not boaitaU to
recoiumcud It to tha atteatiau uf tha public.
Prtir llarrrjt,
Iter. Joha Plerpoot,
Jtmea C. I hum,
Thomaa A. Deiter,
Hamurl Mar,
I. II. Kendall. M. D,
liar. Thaa. WhitUmora.
Thomaa C. Arnorj,

(ram wall ktawi CI llcnuol N.Tark.
New York, Xor. 17th, 1130.
Tha nperienre whlrh wa hate had of tha rEIU'W
AN SYltl'r and the evidence which Iia* beeneihiluted
to uaof Ita great aurreaa la the cure of many diteaaea,
aatUAea ua that It la a medicinal agent of ramarkabU
toralida.
power and deeerting tba attention of
Cart if Ira to

ISa4nl oTiLe MaOepaJtaa Daak.
ITEVENi,
Editor Chiklaa Adreeale A JaanaL
JOIINO. NELSON, E«q.
H
1 inn ut Nelaw

lue.rcuuncu.

Cloak
Which

we

Cloths,

manufacture to order into Cloaks and
the most reasonable terms, and
warrant the same to fit.

Copes on

Cloak Tassels,
Trimming*, Hoop Skirt*.
Tm»l1 Wrt»l»n

9

Skirt—best make.

PRINTED FLANNELS,
ALL COLOBS,
Whit* and Colore! Flannels, Twilled and Plain,
Blanket Flannel, DIankets, Quilts, Moreens, Embossed Covers, &c., kc.

LINEN

GOODS.

Llaen Damask Coven, Napklna, Doylies, Ifuckabuck, Scotch Diaper, Damask Towels,
with colore! border, Russian and
Scotch Crash.

Woolens.

*

Richmond, II Mm

French and German Cloths, Ladies' Cloths,
Cloaklngs, !U|*llants, Dlask and Fancy
Doeskins and Cassimeres, Silk Mii«

tares,Tweeds, Satinets, (Jnion Cassimeres, Silk Warp Lasting*.

gontesiic
Dleached and Brown Cottons, In all widths,
and most popular makes, Tickings, Stripes,
Checks, Denims, Cotton Flannel, Bl'd,
Brown and Colored.

CARPETS, CARPETS!
I would ask al! those in want of a Carpet to
call at uur rooms and examioesome of thoM
NBW

PATTERNS,

Which I have just received direct from the manufacturers. Our Stock consists of

English, Brussels, 3 Ply, Loicell Superfine
and Fine Carpets, Ingrain, Jlcmp, 4-4,
G-4, 8-4 Oil Carpettng, Straw Matting, Wool Ilurking, Cotton
flocking, Stair Carpets and
Rotls, Elegant Hugs
and Mats, Carpet
Lining, JffC.
All ol which will be «olJ at the

Lowest

TESTm0*1 AIJ* FROM rLERGYMEtt.
On lb* cfflcKjr uf U« fmnlu Sjrup ud tba hi
•flu tb*y Ui« drrirtd from IU um

jw». joiiw nrnrovT. Madfam. m—.-in itogUM
lUwulli And ixl.tr CtlMHW WMM
Mw-lk a«ao*r la
Bar. WARREN BURTON,
Nar»UtaOa* a, lM4to( Apttllta, Ofamalon, Naunl^l,W Ckr>
Ik VabM
out AMm aod Oa«ral LwU-Jji
rf»rr*. n«4>
iu*. AitTiirn a rrr.i.r.iL-iu »««?in
KlIitllllMNi, IfdlollllHM, HtlbtlUaU h* Akoketie
•
VoIim to Ck»f/n.tn.
RiMriU.ua UaiMial U* Will/1 Ik
tm
iut AtocKTi R k. rori; fcn»«miu, mm.-Cui<
Ml* and liana ral ItaUIII/.
rflurry
IUt. OURDOM ROBDINt, Ilartfnrd. Cafia.-Ik
inkIn Umnl Ifcbil.i/, l.iror lonpialut, l>;apapata,
•titula lor llrohalM ItinuUllflt
v- tad rmiu*. stlvanu* conn, im« Maaa-iu
of 6ir»nfUi afUr T/pboU In.r
MC)T In famll/ Ikal.-rafem
Vim.-U. Cm •»<!
II
«<m.
WIIITTEMORE,
TUOM.
IU*.
Ih* IMi IU
Valao
1'araljtu, l»yip> |>»a, and llrvpar ■«
add* 'Hflrotlot aa# \lfur,ii»o)UM7 eftpkUa, fluHlMy
of Moack.
IU*. OIHORNMTKlCIt, IWIewtewe, Me«fc-IUESwy
In BL Vltaa'o IXnc*. au I thruai* BraaakMt.
TarrWor*
IU*. KrilRAlM HVTKJ*- laarta*», Kanan* and
AdapI la tnu-arv la li)faM»»l*l>okMI<?, 1'MtolK.n,
tation to Weaum tUmala Uwraaaa.

IU* TIIOMAS II. ro.fft.- IU EOaao? la
llkaaattua of Ntrtuua kjtwta.

O.aatal

DabOUj.

Market

—

K. D. PaapkUU ronialalng Ullin from tfc*
abort laMwl (Irmlrnri anal olktr^fad |lr>
lag fall lalonkailu« of lb« Rjmtp, Ma bo U4
to tba Agcalt, *r l«
on

appllratloa

STORE 30 BUMMER 8TIIEET,
(Next diMir to tb« Pott OfflcaJ
BOSTON.

Overcoats.
Overcoats.

FREDERIC A. DAY,
No. 4 Union

Block,

(libutt rmirr)

BIDDEFORD,

ME.

AQEICT FOR

Overcoats.
Overcoats.

Overcoats.

Overcoats.
Overcoats.
Overcoats.
R. L. BOWERS

Biddtford, 1880.—48

i*ihi» favorite sign by wh^h
makes known any deviation whale^r
from the natural ftilr of ihf brain, and vii»«-l
in thin light it may lx> look*l on as a »afcguai.|
which might
intended to gite notice of
otherwiae escape attention, till too lata to I*
rnnnM ; an<l ita indications »h«>«M w*cr
neglectful. Ileadachts may l« cU»«itl«l uitlrr

jyllrwurur

nature

two names, til:

Overcoats
EXTREMELY LOW PRICCT.

30

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
PLYMOUTH GLOVES.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
ou

b«

bo«»ht

R. L

MymptoiuaticMl liMMlMfc

8y mptomatic Hea<la<-hc l> exceeding!) common and ia the precursor of a great variety of
disease*, among which are Ai>o|>leiy, flout,
Rheumatism ami all febrile diseases. In ita
it is

nervoualorm

sym|>alheti<!

of disease of the

stomach, constituting tick Keu-Urkt,
diaea»econstitnllng6i7/ioiti

«>l

he|>li«

worma,

other diaonlers of tL« bowi la,
constiimition
Ifiieiiaa well aa renal and uterine affection*.
ea of the heart are very fre«|tn ml) attended
with headachea : Anarmla ami plethora ara
also affections which frequently oocaiion !>rn.U
ache. Idiopathic Headache la also very com.
mon, being usually distinguithed by the name
of merrvm kndatkt, aometimea coming on
suddenly in a state of apparently sound health
and prostrating at once the mental and physi*
cal energies, and in other inatancea It comes on
alowlv, heralded by depraeeion of spirits or
acerbity of temper. In most instances the pain
is in the front of the head, over one or b< *U
eyes, and aometimea provoking vomiting ; under this class may al»o be narnnl .NVtira/fis.
For the treatment of either clase of headache
the (Vphalie Pills have been found a sure and
sale remedy, relieving the moat acute ptlnain a
few minutes, and byItaanbtle power eradicat.
ing the diaeaaea of which Headache ia the unerring index.
IlatiHirr.—Miaaiia wsnts you to semi her a
box of Cephalic (ilue, mi, a bottle ol prepared
pills,—but I'm thinking that'a not Just it
naithcr: but perhaps ye'll be afther knowing
what it ts. Ye see she a nigh dead ami gone
with the Sick Headache, and wants some nor*
of that s«me aa rrlaived her before.
Druggiil.—Vou must mean ft|>alding'a Cephalic I'ills.
BrUgtt.—Och ! sure now you've said fit.
here's the i|uarther and giv me the pills and
don't be all day about it aithcr.
or

Coitlvcncrn.

"
ilia th»t (lc»li ia 1 « ir
No one of the many
to" ia eo prevalent, to little understood, and
Often origi«) much neglected n» coetiveneaa.
nating in carrleaanr** or aedeutary hahita ; it
too
little con*
of
ia regarded u a slight disorder
aenuence to eicito? anxiety, while in reality
it fa the preciuaor and com|*nlon of many of
the moot fatal and dangrroua di*ra*ra, and unIn nearly eradicated it will bring the aufferer to
Among the lighter evils of
on untimely grate.
which coativeneaa ia the usual attrndani are
Foul liirtlh.
Minimalism,
Headache, Colic,
Pile* ami othera of like nature, while along
train of frightful dlaeaaea auch aa Malignant
Fevrra, Al>cea«ea, Dtsentery, hiarrhira, !))»•

Kpilroay, I'aralyaia, II) a-

Apoplexy,
teria, llypochondriasia Melancholy and Insuiity. firat indicate their presence in the ayat« m
by thia alarming symptom. Not unfretpiently
the diaeaaea named originate in
but take an lnde|>endant existence unleaa the
From all
cau«e ia eradicated In an early stage.
thee consideration* it followa thai the diaorder
ahould receive immediate attention whenever it
to get a
occur*, and no |>eraon ahould neglect
bos of Cephalic l'illa on the flrat ap|<earane«- of
the complaint, aa their timely uaewillexnel the
inaiduoua approachee of disease and destroy
thia dangeroua foe to human life.
pepaia,

ConalijiatJoft,

Pkt/tieian,—Well, >lra. Jonea, bow la that

headache?
Mrt. Jotiti,—(Jone ! Doctor, all gone ! the
pill you sent cured ine in juat twenty minutre,
and I wiah you would aend me more to th.it I
can have them handy.
/'AyWe/a*,—You can pet them at any druggist*. Call for Cephalic Pilla, I Ami they nr«rr
fail, and I recommend them in all caaeaof b< ad
ache.
Mri. Jone$,—I ahall aend for a box directly,
and ahall tell all my Buffering friends, for they
are a real bltuing.
Twextt Mtuinxa or Doluu a*rrt>.—Mr,
Rpalding haa auld two milliona of bottle* of hia
celebrated Prepared Glue ami It ia eatimatrd
that each bottle aave* at leaat ten dollare worth
of broken furniture, thua making an aggregate
of twenty milliona of dollara reelaimed from to.
tal loaa by thia valuable invention.
Having
made hia glue a houaehold word, he now proeerrice
atill
to
the
world
do
greater
by
pote*
curing all the aching heada with hia Cephafto
hia
Glue, Headaches
l'illa, if they are aa good aa
will toon vauiah away like now in July.
Gskat PiaoovraT.—Among the moat Imporof ell the great medical discoveries or thia
be conaidered the ayatem of vacoiaation for protection frem Small Pox, the Cepb»>
lie Pill for the relief of Headache, and the oae
of Quinine for the prevention of Fever*, either
of which la a aura epeciAc, whoee beoeAla win
be experienced by auffrring humanity long af»
ter their diacoverera are forgotten.

CURE

NervousHeadache

Headache.

dm of thin pilla the periodic attack*
of .Verrow or Sick lhadatke may be prevented ; and if taken at the commencement of an
attack immeillate relief from pain and aickneaa

Uy tbe

will be obtained.

and
Tbey aeldom fail In removing
Headache to which female* are eo autyeet.
Thrtj act gently upon the bowel*,—removing
For Literary Men, Studenti, Delicate Pa-

U ft

peraonaofwiea/ary kabiti, they
a Laxative, improving tbe
appetite, giving tone and vigor to thedigewtiva
males, and all
are valuable

BOWERS, Main si, Sato.

aa

an«l
••rginn, and vectoring the natural alaaticity
elreugth of tbe whole eyatem.
rwult of long
The CEPHALIC PILLS are the
and carefully condueted expert,

investigation

uae many yeus, during
went., having been in
and nlitv*! a
which lime they have prevented
and Buffering from Head,
vaat amount of pain
In tbe nerwowt «y»ache, whether originating
atata of the tiamark.
tem or from a derangvl
In their compo»
Tl»ey arw entirely vegetable
aition, and m*y be taken at all time* with per
fort aalety without making any change of diet.
nit I thr Mhitir'ofaty ditmgrteahU tmti renderI
it ea») to a Im in liter them to ckillren.

BEWAKE OF COU.VTERPEITB f
TV cenuine piave fiva aignaturee of
HptMing on each box.

Utarjr C-

BuM by DrwgglaU ami al! other Dealer, in

Madiciaea.

A Do* will be aent by mall on

resaipt of thai*

PRIOR 8a CKTTT8.

btrgmb

—or—

I. M. Singer's Sewing Machine.

'ardly Realised.

CmIikmn.

I* ICLUHd

Of etery quality,

approDrU

to

Hi '*<1 'n 'orribU'eailhearlnthUhaftanior'n.
hand Hi atepped into the h«|>otbecarica band
"
Can )ou heaae me of hill
any* Hi to tbe man,
"
l>o** it bach* 'artl T*' «ajr* >.
Vailachf?"
••
Hetmlingly." aa)» lli, han«l uffcn that '•
w 'onor it
pat* ni* a tVphalle pit. hand '|«>n
curnl nt* m quick that I 'anlly r*all«*d Hi 'ad
'ad han 'tadache.

Overcoats.
Overcoats.

PLYMOUTH GLOVES.
pr REMEMBER THE. PLACE,

*r*

r •

age may

Bold by all I)nijsi»li.

AT

tln«

«. i.Ik .,f other lar«liil< to in.-.>ri»orat« them
and
pug*a,
Iniooviuwu ; thit>> tin* »..rl ( r|ihalic, whltli
i» from the Qr**k, »ienir> in* •• forth* bead,"
•», ■'» Incoming |H.|>uUf iml la connection
with Mr. HptMinc • cmt llr*lach« remedy,
bat It Will -.Km U u-.-l ii, •» it i«- t;i i,» r.il Vlf,
iiii'I the Word ('«•;,Ii■ I*j|| l*v..n <- ■» mmlKia
h limr .livtittC- !
*1 Klrctn.lj |m* *n| iii.n
j
tkw M AirMft'l Willi- I,,, I,,w fill a waif by
common image until ihej mm "Dalit* and to
the manor born."

*fti

tant

TLYMOUTH GLOVES.

Price.

crowing t*ndrn<') in
the luoti fi|in«»i\r

A «oai liicsslnr

lt» lit. V/IM r/K. wwi. M*a-lli Vilw la p/ipapala, Cluoala Dtanliaan, lNru|*iaaitl af Uror and lliwi ik.
II" JOS II. ( I.INCH. Bnatoa. MaaA-lK IUtttj la LHaatkaaa and Gantnl IKbtUjr.
Ik* ABRAHAM JACBtON, WalprU. K. It-Ik I
la Fllaa. DjapapaM, and I'abralihjr Appafcla.
Ik*. 4. PEARSON. Jr. Naaburjpoai, Xut-Ik
la Drapapala and Uwillj.
Ik* AKTIIt'R H. II CRAWLBT, Iltfthada, Raima*. E. L
CltmalM DaWlitr, *w<mn| af Um lalfoMMka.
IW. r. VITAI.I8 PCIIERII. IMm, Maaa^tk Wwwra
lira Powrr aflrr la«»r, I lhauatlaa tt Iha Nartoaa »;a•am, and Djtpapaki Rawiinnnadilioa ta'likataia, Taaakart, Ckrgymaa and Edltora.*
Bar llfXRT I'PIIAM, IUt«Mi Maaa^Ik ZMftf t» Djf
papal* a ad ifMUttl *t Um Uraf.
Ikralaa laaaaadaf
R»*. H II. RIDnm Mm, Maaa.
JlrwvhHlt, ladl(*a«ka,TaryU Li tat, RawakU, aad War*mi DalalMy.
Kit. r. C. HfcAbLKY. OraaaHaU Maaa-Ita Oiaika.
nraaaaa Mr.iiral A|*al aad Iflliaa/ la D/tftfU, lMa*>
lltoaa and l*karM*
Maaa^ Oanaral IU
lr*. J W. OMMTKAt). B*—m. U*«MMM*a
aa a "Mh
mtndalUti, and .«M»nt, la Ha
aiaai Ik Batj U L^apapata aad Xatnaa UaUrn/.

John JP. Jeteetl St Carter,

Woolens!

a

»t#

Constipation

HAACV.rOWLX^^^^^
—also,—

U

Tnr Amauumation nr (.akooaomb.—TWr*

or

Cartlfleata ot A. A. HAVE*, M. D..W Oolw.
U U well known that the medicinal effeeta of PretomUitflmin lo*t bjr n« I aery WW npnnrt la air,
and thai to maintain a eolation af hutolM) W In*,
without further oihdatlon, ha* been del mid IjnpooeiU*.
In Um PEHI-VIAX 8T*rP thla Hr.lraU. point <•
UHaKoww |
attained bjf COMBINATION IN A WAT
• ml (I.i. x.lution mar replace all the proto-aarbaaatoa,
aitratoe and lartrmlra of Um Materia Wrdua.
a. A. ItATM, Aaeayaru the Bute of Maaa.
II DoyUtoa Street, lioatua.

M Prlnta

|

MISCELLANEOUS.

FORMS OP DISEASE,

Iter. AO

ON

|

Diction I

awl

A TONIC AND ALTERATIVE MEDICINE

part of

Cashmere Lonn and Square Shawl*, Scotch
Double Shawls, Square Wool Shawls, Black
Lyons Velu-t for Shawls.

""

or WK8TRROOK RKRRV.
tiuardlan of Marshall HURRY, and JANE
children
of Jainci Ilerry repreand
minors
KERRY
senting that fald minors are felted and possessed ot
certain roal estate mure fUlly described in (aid

w*JI kMWi IUm«.1y
tlroljr and with great tmrcmt'f

of

printed

Tuesday

NOTICE.
I take till* opportunity to
inform luy frieu<U ami patof my huu»e, that <lurloii tin* Itiii or tlie neit Supri uic Judicial Court, to In

BROWN'S

nvrvn small,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT,

Counsellors

aoaUnU,2*

HOUSE.

ron*

TROCHES

rillLir EASTMAN A SOX,
KarlBK kna appoint** Ami
otl*» r»K«M</ Wa/W >V« hunramt* Cam
I*
raaalva
faa» af Bwlk Barwtok Ma.. U prap*r»d
Iiwun «a mA> klada of proparty af Kin
prupoiaU fur "
Ituit, C«i>n or Punuu Hqriu
ftl rataa. Haiti <
JbII
UM.
ai riak la *aM INaia.
of po«p
ay k*i
SJtf
tlwuil hilif
arty, tm wbiak »w ill nlM pra^lai aa«»a |o Um
Philip hna>i.
»iu
wfctak lu Ha* loaaaa. Lom
mbuuiiI of M»UI«
ad)a»ud aad pcaaiptly
Tba
ara llbarally
Ubarallj adiwrtad
•a an
a*
A Cui
pr*ptiy paid. Tha
aM Mpaay
likN by Mid
rum tokaa
Mpu; aradWktoda«Jbllo**.
rtoka
MidlrkMuhltm.
■■ *1
The members of the UiJJeforJ Proiklent
* alaaa
I at ilaa. hnMrt Pr..parl)
alaat. Villa**
I «laaa,
mt,
DwaUla* MNM ud
aiaaa, aal
return their thanks to the Saco
Aieoclation
of irwildl aad BUlMviii pro party. Eaah

rIK

ry LADY'S FUIl CAPE LOST. jQ

to ear altrmt for fISO. with one j
extra t" him who tendt ut tho club. For club* of
fortv we tend one copy of THE MKMI-WKKKY j
TRIHl'MR. For each clu'. or one hundred, THE
DAILY TIlllll'N E will be tent grutit one year.
Payment alwayt In advance. Addrett

—

FIRE & MARINE

tate of Mid deceased for allowance
Also her petition, as widow of the said deceased,
for an allowanoe out of his personal estate.
Ordtrtd. Tliat the said Harriet 8. Woodman glre
notice to all |tefsons Interested, by causing a
copy of thla order to be published In tho Union
at lllddeford, In Mid oounty.
and Journal,
Air three weeks successively, that th«y may ap|>ear
at a Probata Court to lie holden at Alfred, In
Mid oounty, on the first Tuesday In January
the forenoon
next, at tan of the clock in
and shew came. If any they hare, »liy tho nine
should sot lie allowed.
Francis llacon, Register.
01
Attest.
Francis llacon. Register.
A true copy, Attest,

TW»

roa tub

ilu Juit rtceiv®d * flat wrorUnent

11

$5.00 Kcwnrd.

contin-

TERMS.

naxcu

—

Rvrv* SNALU

!!|

to
TRIRl'NE(!lt 1 Issues |>er annum).
Houiewhere between Mill ami Sooth HtrecU, on
*
)...t3 Snn.lny Evening, Dm. Vth, a laily'n Fitch Fur ("aye.
KEMI-WEEKLY(104
*
WEKKLV (St
)...»»! The a>Mivn reward will tie |>aI• I tli<* finder by leavIt at Mlnixin A Hamilton'* Clothing btoro. No.
TO CLl'llS—.Sr.ui-Weitkr, two coplet for *5, ing
t Sonic*' llliiok, Liberty Street.
ftvefortll if5 ; ten coplet to one addrett for
Dlddefbrd, Ileceinbor in, I SCO.
•5lO 5 and any larger nuiu)>er at the latter rate.
For a club id twenty, an extra copy will bo tent.
For
For a elub of forty, we tend THE DA/LYTRIRl'NK gratit one year.
PBW No. IS IN TIIK PIIEB WILL BAPTIST
Wkcklt Three copies for |.V IWe for )ff ; ten
MEKTING 1101*88,
lor Kami any lirger number at the rate of ft <0
aiU'ATEii o* aroRKR hTHcrr^aAco.
each per au.iuin, tlie paper to be adilrrtsod to each
One of the inimt desirable pew* In the house.—
tubrcrll>er. Toclu'xof twvuty, wo tend au extra
Hie owner ha* iuori.il from town.

CITY MARK El',

GAS

a

rtage io mid from the 1 ourl ll«»u.*e, each and ertry
day, at the opening and closing of the Mine, free
of charge.

Beefy Porky Lardy Sausayesy

tilui SXraai.

uance

1101*1 VII ■! OWTU, JUIKUIH

IIILL,

an

solicit and thall labor to deserve
of Publlo fitror.

w*

MERRILL,

Blddeftml. LWembar Hat. I <160.

common

Eirf ranee

ers,

COURT

which haa
Apothecariea ahopwonderful

iirc Insurance.

GOODS

protected

has km aaad Ml«.

BMMkrtt

< CaUa Block,

ON

public

oh

SOLUTION OF PHOTOXIIK OF IRON COMBMIQ.

Or In pal ml

Dir

A.

Single Rooms 50 Cents per Day.

111 DDI. I'DK I)

herb for aale in every
been fouu<i to
i*nforati*§ u*d
»o*t
pumeaa the
CORNKR LIBKRTY AND FRANKLIN STS.
with other
rttUrtnf prvpertie*. wheocombined
hair. Thin herb
ingredienta and applied to the thia
GOULI) Apreparation.
/orina the active principle iu
Aa it b fotnd growing only in Canada, and
the United
•long tba northern border* of
Hair
Htate*. we have called thia the Canadian
Thia
permanently
preparation
Invigorator.
to ita origiual
an 1 rapidly restore* grey hair
It AND POULTRY.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
color and eau*e« it to grow luxuriantly.
of the
hamora
dry
all
hot,
immediately curea
Meat of all klatla,
and dmndrttf auat
tear/
rewovea
and
ncalp,
ctfn'taaJly. Pervon* who have Iktn, hraik hair, As the Market affords Alan, lllghe«t Cuh Mmi
will Ind
or who are troubled with k>iir-4al*r»
p«Ul fur llidea and Wwl Mlat.
it invaluable, aa it never faila to prevent the
VOH* n. BILL.
JOR1 A. ttOI'LD.
hair from filling, «nd ita invigorating proper33
Blddelbrd, Dwoibtr 21.140.
tiea re*tore the acalp to a healthy action, and
There ia nothing e«tual to
promote its rrowth.aa 1 it ia warranted to
give
SEW PORTABLE SELF4E>L*RlTI\li
tt in any respect,
eaae. It ia aUo
perfect aatiafaction is amy
contain
bottles
the
aa
much the cheap*!,
nearly twice aa much aa any aimiUr preparation.
WR CITY 0* COUNTRY
For aale by all apothecarim.
iJ
Plat Bottle* M oenta.
Pilnntoil Kt'hrunrr 7th, 1NOO.
There i*

FURNISHING

THE

BEPORK ri'RCIIASINO.

XO. t IMOX BLOCK

»n<l

At a Court of Probata, held atHaco, within ami
for the oounty of York, on the ttrst Toe* I ay In
December, In the year <>l our Lord, el jliteenhundred ami sixty, by the lion. K. K. Bourne, Ju<l^«
of aald Court.
the Mtltlon of LITRETIA ROLFE guardIan of Pj,Vtir ROI.FE. a minor ami child of
Samuel Holfe, lata of Rlddefbrd In «ald rouuty, deceased, praying for license to tell and convey,at
auction or prlrate Mle. all right, title A Interest ofhla laid ward In and to certain real estate.
•Ituated In lllddelord. In Mid county, ami the proceed) thereof to put to intereit. laid real estate
being more fully described In aald petition.
Ordrrtd, That the petitioner Eire notice toall perron* Interested In Mid estate,Ty causing a
copy of
this order to be published three weeks successively
Illddein the (/aioa
tr Journal, printed at
ford. In said county, that they may appear
Mid
In
a
Al
red
at
Probate Court to 1* held at
county,on the llr«t Tuesday In January next,at
cauta
show
the
clock In Uio forenoon, and
tan of
If an v they hart, why the prayer of aald petition
thould nut be granted.
SI
FrancU Racon, Register.
Attest,
Francis llacon. Register
A true copy, Attest.

F.

PERUVIAN SYRUP,

DYSPEPSIA,
lnp»rf<*l

In Plain Mack, Groi do Rhine, Biscbeflk,
employment and better wage* to th* They
keep constantly on hand a large assortLaborer. The progre** of Mining, Iron-making,
ment of
iitevl-making, Clotb-weaving, Ac., Ac., in our
eounUy, and the world, shall be watched and reFIGURED, BEUYADERE, STRIPE, *C.
At a Court of Probate held at Raco. within and
Which they will sell at prices that
ported by u* with an earne*t and active *ympatby
for tho county of York, on Uie first Tueaday
be«t
IV. POREIUN AFFAIRS.—W* employ the
In iNsceraber, In the year of our Lord eighteen
WILL DEFY C01CP8TITI0K.
hundred and sixty, by the lion. E. K. Dourne
eorre«pondenU In London. Pari*. Turin Berlin, and
of (aid Court
I
are
above
Judge
ot
the
who
are
In
want
of
goods
All
any
European Capitals, to traa*mlt u* early and accurIn a certain
Invited to examine their stock before purchasate ad vlee» of th* great change* there illently but
"JACOB W.C0UBEN8,namedtoExecutor
old
at
their
to
call
Please
not
he the last will and
1/
forget
instrument, purporting
ing.
in Nsw Style*,
certainly preparing. In (pile of the preuure of
teitaraentof HOHLIIT COUSKHS. lulu of Lyman.
In aald county, deceaaed, baring presented
IXMueetic Politic*, our new* from the Old World li Stano Opposite Pepperell
the Mine Air probate:
now varied and ample
but we ihall have to renSax*
Next store west of York Dank.
Ordtrti. That the Mid executor give notice to Fancy Poplins, Plain and Printed Thibet*,
der It more perfect during the eventful y*ar before
all
person* lntare*ta<l. by oauslnxa copy of thla orony Plai-la, Rich Caahmere*, Chene LusSaco, Decetnlwr It, I MO.—Sltf
der to l>e published three weea* successively, in
tre*, Royal Poplins, French Merinoa,
the L'mtan and Journal, printed at lllddeford, In
V. HOME NEWS.—We employ regular paid corMid county, that they mar appear at a Probate
Black llorat>aiincs, Delaines, Karetpondenti la California, at the Iithinutof Dariau.
Mid
In
county,
Court to he held at Alfred,
lis h Print*, &c., Ac.
In th« R.«eky Mountain Uold Region. and whcrarer
on the flrtt Tuesday in Januarr licit, at ten of
On the European Plan,
the clock In tho forenoon, and »Jiew causo, irany
eUe they seem raqultlU. From the mora aocettlthe Mid Instrument ihould not l>e
hare,
they
why
citt or k»:m* toiu
ble portiont of our own country we derive our inproved, approved, aixl allowed ai the la«t will and
formation mainly from the uiuUiCtriout corTetpontestament of the Mid deceased.
Prancl* llacon, Register.
51
Attest.
danU of the Aooolated l'rett, from our exchange!,
Francis llacon. Register.
A truo copy. Attest,
and Uie occasional letters of Intelligent frlendt.
City Hall Square, comer of Frakfort Street,
We aim to print the cheapett general newipaper.
(Oj.poailt City llall.)
At a Court of Prol«ta held at Haco, within and
Mrtlt. »• th»y tn»> I* i>nlcrril III III* •p»ri<»>« Refer
fur the oounty of York, on the first Tuesday in
with the fullest and rnotl authentic luintuary of
f l.i>p iihI llalh llixiiii iIIkI*i
try. Thrrrun
December, In t/ieyear of our Lordeighteen hunuseful Intelligence that It anywhere afforded. lo ihe llnirl.
To match the above goods.
dred and sixty, by the Hon. K. E. llourne, Judge
N. B.-llrwirc of ItMlllltre anJ llurkmen, j
Hoping to make each day a crirlo on the lkft,"
of Mid Court
«
u« I'uil.
and priut a better and better paper from year to ! vb<> by
11ARRIETM. WOODMAN administratrix with the
n. KIIKXCII. r»>prirlar.
I I will annexed ortheestate uiAlUOS HOODU.iy,
year. at our meant are tUtadlly inlargod through
lata of lluxton In Mid county deceaaed. having pretho g«ner»us co-operation of our many well-wishsented her first account of administration of the es-

Twenty coplet

EXAMINE Tills STOCK

sn\\\m

Imlgorntor

Ready Made Clothing,

«opy.

to

Manager.

mum

&■ WINTER GOODS

Sale,

IKDPCKXENTI.

GREAT

35 Cents.

A plan of the aeata of the City Hall caa be
at Xo. 3, Cr)iUl Arwvn at Morton
cade, anil at L Hod*d<»n'a. Saco. Thuae wishan J wh»t«w tiiae is
eecure
<*a
ihua
aeata,
ing
the evening they may chooae to come, gentlemanly usher* will be in attendance to ihow
theai a eat* correapouding to the uaiaber they
a
hold.

FALL

offering their itoek of

—AT—
*ub}eeU of le*J lnUm, but mora abiding, Interest. Among the**,
ASTONISHINGLY LOW F1UCE.S!
we raran to pay iipwial attention to
Their >Uiek U the largest an<l best selected that
I. EDUCATION.—The whole fubjeet of Education,
can b« found In York Count/, oonsUtlni of
both Popular and Oenaral. will b* dltcuued In our
column* throughout th* year 1*1, and w* bop* to Broadcloth, trtry Color and Quality, Plain
and Fancy Cauimertiand Dottkini, Rich
•nllft In that dlicuMlon *<>tn* of the proft>und«it
Silk and If'onttd Vtitingt, TtctrU,
Uilnkara and th* abl**t Instructor* In our country.
Sat inch, Caihmtrtlt and OrrrIt U at oaee our hop* and our re*olv* that the
coating, in the
eaua* ofEtucatlen (hall reoelve an Impetu* from
GREATEST VARIETY.
th* eiertlon* of THE Till Dl'NE in IU behalf dur
The above goods they will sell by the yard or will
lug the year 1*1.
manufneture to enter luto garments of every
U AOIUlTLTl'RE.-We tare been compelled
description, in a KnsHlannkle nud
to reatrict oar elucidation* of thit treat Intcrett
Wwrknianllkt- Manner.
throughout IWO, and ihall endeavor to atone
an extensive assortment of
Alto,
therefor In 1*1. Whatever dl*covery, deduction,
demonatratlon, 1* calculate! to render the rewarl
of labor devoted to eultlration more ample or more
Among which may be found large ilio and rery
certain, ihall raoelre prou:pt and tall attention.
heavy
1IL MAM FACTl'KhX io.-We hall every Invention or euterprl** whereby American CaplUl OVERCOATS,
$3.r>0 to 15.00
and labor are attracted to and advanUreoady em- BOY'S' do
2.00 to 8.00
4.00 to 14 00
ployed In any department of Manafocturing or FROCK COATS,
2.50 to 10.00
mechanical Induatry a* a real contribution to th* SACK COATS,
1.25 to 5 50
Ihablio Weal, Injuring ampler, (teadler, more eon- LINT!) PANTALOONS,
.62 to 5.00
renlent, more remunerating markeU to th* farmer, VESTS,

DAILY

Tlckots SO conts. Boserrod Scats,

To he had at MOIir«>XS, Brother* and the
Uowk Sttorea. The «eeond of the Heriea will he
Mr*. 11. I. LOXO of Boaton
in KAnrj
L. li. 1I0BTOX,
viQkMut.

Are

moulto.v

NEW GOODS.

"I3I0H S.H0N3HJ

arana »

*»1

Messrs. otrcjr t,

NEW GOODS,

Square, |

or

-A.S WILL 8ECURB

J\D TUEULD

JCruiPLISIIEJ

S.tVE YOUR •TtOJVEY.

At
Court of Probata b«M at Baoo. within and fur tha oounty of York, on Ihe Urit Tueartajr in Itoeainbcr. In tha yearofour Lord eighteen
hundred and ilitjr, by the lion. B. K. Bourne,
Juclica ofMld Courti
1HAIIEL PKIIIKON, named executrix In a ear1 Uln luitrumanl, purporting U> hatha latt will
and te'tauient of UKOHCtK W. PlIRSO,T lata of
lllddefttrd, In Mill count) doceued, l.atlng presented the uina for prolate
O'Jrrtj. Tlutt the Mid executrix rive not lea to
•II pertain* InUmtad,by causing aeopvof thl» ordar
tolia publUhed three week" incoc«tlvely, In Iha t'a••a and Journal printed at lllddefbrd. In Mid county,
that they inay appear at "a Probata Court to lie
held at Alfred. In Mid county, on Iha flril Tuesday In January next, at ten of the clock In Iha
forenoon, and tliew eanne, If any they hare, why
the Mid Initrument thould not b« proved, approved, and allowed aa the laet will and teiUiuent
of the Mid defeated.
M
Franelt Itacon, lUgtrter.
Attent,
A true copy.Atlett,
Kranclr llaeon, Hegltler.

DRESS

AT COST.

AT Sl'l'll PRR13

CONCERT!

PROHPKCTUS.
TUE WEEKLY TJUBTOI I» now Id IU XXUi
Volume. During the put year the TRIllOE hu
been obliged todevot* quit* a large portion of IU
ipaceto politic*, but w* »h»U henceforth b« able to
limit onr (pace devoted to Political dUcawlon, »n«l

PLACE TO

with fuller

VOCAL AM) 1\SHI>1E\TAL
U»llm ot the wriM of three M1SSLOC18E
; MKSJK.NXY kKMPTOJf
AUAVH,
I formerly Jenny Twitch), Contralto ; C. U
ADAMS, Tenor; J. W. BXEK40X, Baaao ; |
Mr. J. 0. LA.NU, lately returned from Kiru^, |
will wml, both ik aceoapauyisg *» 1 *»1 a,!
which a ill gtv* war citucus au opportunity to
hear the mjst

TI1K

devote mn«t of our column* to

DAYS!

SIXTY

1801.

The Tribune for

l'RICES REDUCED.

uthle, even Umi the LEDGER ku been in the
pllt,
Aa an indication of tha popularity of th«
LEDGER, w need only state the simple hct
that iu circulation ia larger than that of any
Iu
other tm literary papers is th« country.
great auoowa ia own* to the (act that we secure the beat writers in the country, and apare
no eipenae ia gettiag «P the aaar vauilt pa*
The exalted
na—a paper of high moral ton*.
Nt rii stir
repatation of Ita contributors, the practical and
la variably pare character of all ita articles, the
car* which ia takea that aot even one ofensive
word ahall appear ia ita columaa, anJ the suobtaiaperiority of ita talea aa I ak etches, have
ad lor the NEW-YORK LEDGER a poaitwu
that ao literary paper haa ever before reached.
-A»*i Coca Ritchib of Richmond, * a.,
and Col. Waltz* B. Dtblap. the aathor of
the iKtpalar " Foreet Sketches," which were Alt pH»I» to W aflb«w4 bjr tb« cnmlnj
will
published ia oar eolumas some tiaieaiooe,
aach begia a aew story ia the LEWiElt early
ia tha new year.
\|aa. South woaru ia also
assayed upon a aew tala.
we
—In the next number of the LEDGKR,
ah ill pabliah a very Interesting article, written
axprenaly for oar o»lai*ns, entitled,thaA Hon.
froia the pea of
trim Loao

All onlan ahoulJ be addraand to

■BUT C. SNLDWC,
IjrHT

48 Cedar itrwat, Ifaw

k}ii5titrss Carbs.

r<m

••

jMtaujKluriaaiMl

fooiK,

<

hauJ

u

ant' Blind*,

Srtsh

l*aliit»»l
f»fall Uwl*. S.\SI( flL.\ZKl\ Ul'mla Fmmr« 1
llai<«lnc H'lmlow
»MTr*ntw<lliM4t 0<r« j»i;»
Mat*
>'••!»»*■
»n
pUnrtl
r%jrr. I'la|>
m
M«><iUllr»^»<•!' tllkliiUnmtlaiill)
at Ivil iiytiovawuUtl. PaUia-,
ia haiKl ».Vll orJrf» prvuipUy
1

JrU
ak« a».lic. »«i.—

R<

"*» »

!

jiusic.

yiMir A 8wBEtttR*a Block,

'nearly oppoalto th« pott Office)

MAINE.

3tmU

BIDDEFORD,

P. HAMILTON,

it.

COl.XSLLLOR,
A9B

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office.—SOMES IIUK K,

nii»DLn»Ki». »ik.
Refan |« {lion I. T. Drew | Hog. W. P. FraaenI.imxUih'W, lloa. Nathan Dane,
ItanM
dan II) •
JKb. >1 il. I'unn.l. Il. n J. N. «itH»twln, J»«eph
llobaon. I.aq ,L II C. ll«M/per, Eiq., Uvurtl AnM
dm»», F*4.

AND PKKD,
No. 87 Coinmorcial Strcot,

Pt«r.)
MAINE.

PORTLAND,
24U

UMVH MOORS*

Raw Filing

Dtriux'* lluil'linj,rh*»tiint NU

IrrJi

C1U1LU

Kttpectlully,
A. A. II.\YI>, Jl.P., Mi It Jieajrir.
|fi. Roylaton M„ Uottoii. be pi. ii, letu.
HOW TO USE IT.

HAMLIN,

Orlnadt llaarwh C'Miimy. Mr.
lyrt

AND

COI'.YSKLMjOM

£*fH*,

at

OIDOKrOUO. MAirvc.

Coffin

New

Warohouso.

LIBBY,

C.

J

or

Hiirrtnrui

COFFINS!!

Rnn «. *ei»r !'•» *1.. HMilrford.
unit I'Utr, ftirn «h».l to onlrr, nt low prtcwi
N»*r KH.n;«nJ Jut> Work >li>n»
Fitrnllur*
iB
• t ibuit t><>Oo«.

1,. A. PLUMB'S

TTnioa Blook, Diddoford.
K«ir»etr«l. Inserted an<l Filled
pilcti niiiiiii tk« u««iu ofrm; ]
aiir

ou*.

ECI' :

m.

ft A. T. E

PHYSICIAN AND SIRGEON;

:■

ntlii>£K(>Rt>. JIAl.NK.
o>rhi-U!>Ml>' tin«l, Ai UtM>t »bo»« I'nloa
MmMl
I'trt eulnr attention stl»rn In nil illnt
J
fill'

• f:r

ualnre,

>

mxi

can1

<rr t.u.n«r*

and moti

x-.ir

ITHj

r>r.\!.kr in

aid

snura, ixub,

uu).\ is* snsv,wion

CRitU-UAllM. PICK-AXES, WAMIIEIIH,

CARRIAGE BOLTS, POOR ROLLERS, MAL-1
LAlll.K IRON, Ac., Ac.
n«. *•>». 31, ISA)
Alfrwl MrMt.

iorrix

P.

X.

tit

r

*AUrnM!ii«

COFFINS,
At lh« ulil tUixl.

PF A RING'S Bl'ILPlNO,
Ill«litolor«l, Me.
Chnntnot
»iM H»»l
Km|« e«.uiUiitly «>n h»n«l tho L«ry»*fulnvli will
• Morlinvul of tVilin* In \vrk I'ount),
to orhirulituxl
U
ud
b« Inltkrl In
>>i|>«r<ur itj
4«r *t low |irlw4.
■

I'l MfLlio* —Sift together one quart of flour and
two teajpoonnila of Leaveni rub in a piece of butter
half
lar^e at an eggi mis with milk or water,
ami ihiiI ten laiuutat
t'UAMKKM Miir.rr Carr —Sift together two large
cuut of tlour nnd two te-Mpoonftilt of Leareni put
In half a cup of butter and a cup and halfol tugar
mil with colli water or milk to a atilf hatter. add
•pice to tuit the late, and l>ake immediately.
ClMtllATI tinixui t'AKK.—Two cups of white
tu„ar, ixalt u with the yoik»oftii«gg»—the whites
of tlx e^gt tiewtvD to a froth tbeu beatall together!
add tinev oupt of tiitesl dour, one cup of water, ami
three leaapooufUlt of Leareni llavor with two UatpoonlUla of e»>euco of lemou, and bake In a quick
WWfc
JI if 91.1:*.—>ni«>:«vner on* qwin 01 mmr iiki
»«i nil" til one tri»cu|iful i
;r
Vim ru-u,utu roii out;
t.
•ml i>«ke quick.
Ki.t' iit«> Cakk.—One i|uart of flour and three
tra«poourul« of Leaven ullled together) »«1<I m «u|i
of butter, i>o« |h uuU of currant*, two cup* of white
•u.nr. ami oue tmuixHinlul of ciuuamoui wit witti
eolit milk to * •tin batter, ami ><*k« lu a slow
•1*1.
CoU Cake—One pint eaWi of dour ami I ml Ian
tural. ami three tc»«|»- nful« (.f Leaven. well •iftwl
together) ail'l one ill I tTtn<>laa»r* ami two «iuc*)
mix with mllk.ami Mk* In a *low oven.
Crr t'AKr..—rlreeii|>*of Uour ami three tca«poon
ful* of Leave*. Mitwl together; aUil one cup of butter, two of *u:£tr. ami two eac*, all null beat tolull. with mllkt then a<l>i a cup o|currant*,
ltake about half an
ami *ptew lu wit the Uate
hour.
LtDili1 CaKI —Three quarter* of a pound of
flour ami f>ur U-a*|»ootif\il» ef Leaven fitted together) one pound of »u»ar ami »U ounce* of butUr
beaten to a cirain the white* of eight eggs well
beaten ami lit* Juice of one lentoui m<( with milk.
VlkiKTta I'Akt:
Kive cu|» of tlour, three tea•poonftaUofLeaveu, three cup* of (u^ar, one of
butter, i0v or milk, and two ejc**i fruit ami *pice
to the taste. Bake a»K>ut half an hour.
»0R >ALt UV OlUKUto UUNK1U.LLY.
43
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COMMISSION

I

MERCHANTS,|

FLOUR, "OATS*' S110UTS

a II ii r ll»,
fomrarrrial ifrrrt. Hrarf nf Portland flrr'
■. t.

Dr.'l

miL«a.Ji.

S'niiLSt.VX

p

Attorney k Counsellor

rilEE'lt

—r**PT—-•

DYE HOUSE,
LtlWrty

»r»r

('••rrnl

UrM|*,

DIDDEFORD, ME.

l/r

CH A It I.I S O.

»w

I'. It

Xortb Berwick.

IMULT.

T. II. UITIIBARD,

ml ('•maittiaiirr for Taw.

i ym

NATHANIEL HOBBS,
AT LAW,

ATTORNEY
NOR

ni BKKWXCK. MS.

.lot!re of Foreclosure.
•'

BM DMUktr, V.l1

'•'•"•l1'1*

1

''■*>

i.-.I in th* Rifiilr)
m»\
lV««U fir tN» t
V..rk. o«-n»*>H
in uxirUutr to OH<« L 1l»bb« the #iwwth.
i'»
l
rml «t*t« ; ft
fllKO^I,
c
n i>%rc*l ut U.i.l
i«t« tn *.i I WiilU. nn<l
II !tJ thai
Ui 1 of ft»inu*l Ch«ln<>ttriw, In **>1 Well*,
d iv»m by laivi of W«lKr ti*k>u to Unl
II r«c« K«loa. tWnw by Uul uf llorw
*wi toUol «( Jtriu (.'*!>< ', iIimm
by Un.l
CkulbtMUM (Until, •«» Un<l of
~u
by Un I ul i% 1
TM to tlM
pUc« tMgun it, containing
Mm BONufU*
f Mi.| mMm hti b#*n
Vn, by Mm wbtraof th« mortgnm
cUitntft forvcliwiir* ..f the Mm*.
OLIVE E. HOBM.
DwMbu 10U. 1800.

"•t

■■

■

GOODS,

Which will be cold at the Lowest Rate*.
We thank our customers for their former
patronage, and would solicit their continuance
of the same.
HARRIS AND SPRINGER,
No. I, HOOPER'S MUCK IlLOCK,
Liberty St., Iliddeford, Mo.

Vegetable Bitters.

Dr. Williams'

order and

WUu.li

*•

*r»

Our Stoek Won

DAVID TUXBl'UY.

SALE.
FARM FOR
fhrm fur uli, situated

subscriber olfrrs lili
rplIE
1 In lluxtnn, on tlm Kaoo

road, one-quarter ol a
mile from Salmon Falls Village. hald fUrin contain* about to acre* or ginnl ImixI—SuildlnK" nearly new ami In kimmI repair—water conteyej In ul|ies
»•
t.i Iiiiiim> and barn. Tim place cuts from li
of property, anil those
Tlil* I* a desirable
examine.
to
vail
and
larins
an
lotlted
lor
looking
Pott Office addrcts, llollls,

.Me.

c. it. nua
J7

FARM FOR SALE I
Fnnu for sale, situated on the Port
ffflBlaml Hoed, IrM than one mile from Haco til
u

A small

M

IIouso for Salo.

good bargain.

buy

a

house will And It

a

JAM KM V. B. WATERII0D8B.
3-Jtf
Diddeford, Sept. Zl, 1(09.

For Sale,
The farm now occupied by Joel
Mclntlre, in the town of liavton.
ntar Ooouwln's Mills, containing aliout slity acres
of good land, witli building* on the same.
4tf
Inquire of V>M. I'KltKl.NS, Saco, Me.
BuWriU'r offer* ior mle hi* farm, situated in Kennct>unk|M>rt, on the road lead
to lliddttord.
ing from Kennehunkport vill
Said farm contain* about one hundred acre*,
nn<l timwood
covered
with
is
which
of
forty
ber. The other part of said tarm i* divide! in.
Said farm is well walo tillage and pasture.
tered, and cut* nhout forty tons of ha*. Jtuildings new and in good repair, and nil finished
S.kid building* am painted and well shaded with
ornamental tree*. This is one of the best farms
in Kcnuebunkport, is conveniently treated with
reference to school, meeting houses, markets,
Ac., and oiler* a rare chance for any one wishing to purchase, and settle upou a good farm.
Said farm will he sold in whole or in part.—
Terms of payment inadseasy.
AARON C. RICK MR.
13tf
Kennehunkport, March £1,1N00.

Till!

EMBROIDERIES.
Just rcccWvU

IX

Elegant

*

larg«%lnvulee

of

Embroideries ! !
1VI EUR ILIA'S.

CORSETS. CORSETS
at

Colonel ami White, In alt »I*m,

Cu«u)0i«r»

AT

MERRILL'S.

FOR

SALE7

(complete setoftirlst Mill Machinery, eonslst\ Ing of two tub wheels with shaft*, gearing, eletstor, Ac, fur two run of stone. Alio two set of
stones, one of Purr, and the other granite. Also
two tolti, a smut uiachiue,cob cracker,crane, grain
boles, Ac.
The alH>Te machinery has been recently running
In Mltche!'* Mill, so esllH, an<t Is built In a very
thorough msnnrr sn<1 u|>on ths moot Improved
plan, both P>r convenience and utility, hur par
kulars apply to
\VM. LORD.
tfl I
Ksnnebunk. March 2«. 1860.

FOR SiVLE.

puroU-Mlng

BLACK

SILKS.

yaluableTroperty.
To Fnrmrn, Fithtnurn, and Ilotrl

Krrprn.

The euhecrlber, in eonoequenee of III health, will
nil, either In narcela or In whole. hl« raluable •*.
at the Pool.onlKletcher'a Neck, In lllddefunt.
tate
Hock
of
No. 1 Union Muck, haajmt received a new
Thl* property embrace* the large oomtnodloui
!i um tltuated on the Neck, occupied by hlmaclf a*
SO. 1 IMOX BLOCK
BLACK SILKH,
a Hotel anil Hummer Reort, with the wharf. «U>rehouee and other eonTeulencei fur carrying on bualnet*. adjacent thereto. Theie itore* and wharf are
Id al I Wldthe and grade*, which be offer* at very courenleut
4*
for earrvlng on an extentlre IWhery
BliMcfun!, Nur«ml>«r Mh, I MO.
low price*. Aleo. FANCY SILKS, to all qualhutine**. and being In a »afe harbor, acoeulble In
I*
m**oui.
all
regarded a* one of the h»«t place* In
It tea, colon iwl price*.
Maine fbr the Hahliiz bailnew. The Hotel U large,
will accommodate from 75 to 100 boarder*, ha* been
JOB AJCD CABJL> PBIITTIKQ
fully repaired and furnlthed, and will b« told eiOK ALL KINDH,
ther with or without the ftirnlture. Thli afTordt a
Am Sterena of Kennebunk, In the
nnvTin at tuecxiox axd jockxal ornci. \VIIERBAS
ran opportunity for the purchase of a location at
»»
State
ol
count* of York and
Maine, oonveyed a
popular «ummer reaort, to on* desiring to carry
t" William I lob he, of Welle by mortgage deed dated
on the Hotel builneaa.
October Ath, A. 0 ISV\,aad recorded la book MH,
He will alao sell hit forming ludi.coMI itlnr o
I»hm 11 and 11 of York Country ReKiitry of Deed*,
75 acr»* of eicellent land, lying near to hit
K uiKl»r»Ur».-»l In U-Ulf of th. BWdefoH. >l». a certain tract of land aitnated In (aid Kennehunt. about
Anllllwtlll »rpl> to the n»»t and laving on the northerly tide id PleaMnt Street hotel and wharf property, having by lu proximity
*ea<oait, nerer-fkillng advantage* of seturto
the
L**l»Mur» l< r »•» Art of )iR<or|K>r*tl<>« I" pro- In »itd Kennebtnk. together with the Jbulldloja
log an Inexhaustible supply of manure at a trilling
■not** lit* ultiwcU uf «»U1 ai^clatioa. ami thU no- thereon.
Thli property will be (old a at bargain,
n.
M-itutr
expense.
lh*
-v li ntr*u nnil«r th* pivtiof
Ale* a eertaln tract of land In eald Kennebunk.
For other partlcula r and
on Ikvoarable terra*
and la/lnc on the writer I) aide of the rood leading
to I'harlee C. Sawyer, 8mo ; Tl omaa
term*,
apply
fh>ui Kennet>unk lo Sonfont. Jur a deecrlptlon of
II. Cola, Blddeford | or Um aubecrlber on t
praMid uremiaea reference may bo had to rotd mort- mlar*.
n MORSE.)
A P
MORSE,»
Kl.lNllIA
ISAAC filCKPO
Cum.
Com.
I.KM. II,
JOHN LKIUM.
page) and wbereo" the Mid mortgagor baa fhlle<l to
Oct 10, IMO.
Utf
Ulddefbrd,
fillBl the ohltgatiooe and requirement* of Mid
>
>
READ.
JAMESi HEAD,
mortgage, therefore I claim a lurecloawr* of Mid
Bli Wfonl. So*. T, It)*
murtgage, a* lo tUluto la Midi cvia I* made nod
WILLIAM HOURS
provided
SwJI
V»«f»
1la ted at Weill. Dm. 10. 1*0
^
TtlU

T.

I..

MERRILL,

T. L.

MERRILL,

!

•Volfre of

Foreciotnre.

Til

J

rir«i. i* Ltjfiml-rt
mil K unlw«l«ifd rwiMrttftiUjr r*Ql
i«Ml that

Cl'RK

A

char-

POSTERS, PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
re a TatATBo.

""

i>. n

111.-•*

ivi.r.

i,

lONATIIAN KDDlr.

D. M HOWARD,
A. U. MA>SO.V

balls

a*d

cuvcbbt*

roil

PIN WORMS

Prlaled with Xaaiaeai und Diepaich al
OT A New Waco Tory. Pin Worn* entirely raTHIS OFFICK.
more.1 fr«ui Um human sr*Um by the aee of Or.
C. O. Oould'a Pin Worm Brrup. A aura
warranted In amy eaaa. Relief obuinad Lin at
Cmrd
boar*. Bold by Druggists generally. UKORUEC.
a Ml- UOODWIN A O). Wholesale Areata. Agaata-**.
thU
li
at
eiecnted
offloe,
klada.
all
Of
W
A. Sawyer 5««e. ».* Mitchell.
lyrta
Ufikctorj ■auncr.

Printing!

HAIR REGENERATOR.
Regenerator

pint bottlea,

cheapctL

Good Head of Hair? Use

Who wants

Regenerator

BIDDEFORD

MARBLE WORKS.
ADAM S &

MONUMENTS,

rtiltri

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, *C, IC.

Al»n, Hoap Hl»ne Holler Topi, Funnel Htonci,
<• 1.11111m •. Ac.
Work done with neatness anit dispatch and warranted to glvo satisfaction. Orders solicited.
l ytM
Mm

BUfd«ford,27,IM0l

Ileal Estate for Sale

Nnwmhtr,
Himm IliiKT r. Wiian* A Co. I I hate ua«d your
rmlifil
lUir llagruerab* and 11 air llreaatng, and
I deem the arti. !<•• worthy of
great benefit from ll*m.
thun to
recommend
hlahrnmmentlatloii, and cheerfully
all who want to reatnre gray hair to ita origloal color, or
m
a
with
dlaagreeahla
dandruff,
troubled
are
who
to any
hair la
Itching of the head. or humora, or to tboae wbuae
Ulliug from tha head.
N.
II.
II
Talk,
CLABK,Oreat
11a*. O. W.

IN BIDDEFORD.
TNI

SACO WATEK-FOWER
(OMIMW
mile at reduced prices, flrom one to one
hundred acre* of good fsirimiitf lainl. pari of which
In covered with wood, and located within aliout
three-fourths of a mllu from thu new oily block.
Al»# a larite iiuuilx-r of house and store loU In tlx
vicinity of thu lullli. Term* easv.
«rtf
JTII08. {jl'IMiy, Jgrnl
Offtrs fur

I dt*m Mm. Wll.
IIiik P. WiiiOK k Co.
aon'a llalr Hf|riwratiir ami Hair l>reaalng the atandard
article* of a'l hair preparation. I hare, In uianjr In
tha hair wh«r« It had
ataiH-**, kiiuiru them to reatnre
fallen off, rem >ra dandruff, reatore ihe hair to Ita original
moat
th*
painful headachea—and In
c<A«r, rura entirely
IVraonail/, I h»r»
aomr liiatancce moat aerlnua humora
ba«a a a hater In aereral of theae benefit*
Hit. lir.NhY HILL, Manchester, N. II.

DR. C. II. HIIOLKH,

PROFESSOR OP II1SE1SES OF WOMEN,

MRS. WILSON'S

The

ing

COCOA-NUT OIL

nny disarrangement of the MttxirrarAL Htstkm.
M ,irl it-1 or single Mien may npply with safety
and in confidence, for relief from the ui&ny wisfortunes peculiar to the sex.
LUNAR MIXTURE.
I have prepared a medicine for tlio purjtoae
of regulating the Monthly Sicknnt, which I
hare used for the last ten )enrs with the moat
unbounded success. The following recommendation i» autlicient:
"Its uniform success, even In extreme cases,
la na astonishing as it ia satisfactory."—/ournal q/ Am. ,U< /. Scitnrt.
I have hundred* of private assurances of the
same happy results, hut for obvious reasons I cannot place them l>eforc the public.
It ia the very liest thing known for the purother
pose, and in case of obstruction, after all
mcaua have failed, will produce the desired effect. A cure ia guaranteed i/i all catti, or the
price will he refunded, l'urely vegetable, and
safe at all times.
perfectly
CAUTION.—Never purchase any medicine o

lady't toilet table.

at night, and
Via tha Regenerator before retiring
tha l>re*alng, and )our
In the morning apply a Utile of
in color and l«auty.
lifelike
more
c»en
be
*111
hair
and
I'ao nothing on your hair hilt theae preparationa,
and we warrant you
uaa tlieae according to dirertiou*,
of
hair.
head
a food he till.)
P. WllManufactured and aold at wholeaai* by Ilenry
whom all kttara ah»uU
aon k Co., Maocbaater, N. II.,Ij
ba addreatcd.

Wholemle April*, II. II. IIAV 4 CO., TortUn<t
by 8. I*. Slmw In lliddefiird by A.

abiiW JtaJKW
!hj* js^say'MXiWbJf.M
whatever.

Sold In Kacu

ing of

O L I V E T A R.

DR. C. II.MIIOLKM,
127

Pain Annihilfttor.

1IIO* (VMIM'III K i'OU'OnRS

ar.' a

From Ihc Jloit Prlrbrntrd Manufatlorir*.

UP anil warranted to gUe aatl'fkctlon. or U*
to the purchatcr af
ken away without
ter a fair trial. Alto, all kloil* of

PIT

COOKM.XU STOVES,
PAULOU AND OFFICE STOVES,
and

erer)

thing found In

a

TO TIIE

First ClaM

II. r. RICK,
.V,tf
Under Lanca*ter Hall, Port la ml. Me.

j
I

|

I divide into three stages :
1st. Nioiitlt Emission*, which my Eclectic
Life Drops will cure in a very short time, witliout failure.
There are more
'41. Dai Mr Discharges.
Soma
cases of this than the world is aware of.
of the symptoms lire high-colored and scanty
a
the
with
smarting
evacuations from
bladder,
sensation attending it, sometimes with a
mjlMat, and at others »milk>like aii|>earaiice.
I have analyzed many specimen* of tins nature,
and in all cases have round traces of S-tneu
and Albumen, which is as sure to oroduce death
as Consumption, unlea* it i* checked by medical treatment.

turbiil%

roa iali at mi

CITV ACEMT, FOR ALL LAWFUL PI'RPOSES.
A currfully wlfctol itnck of Manor*. eultahlefhr
m
madirinal. MHIW »i.'l 1111»r111; i.• tur<11 .r did,
»n<l «• low m an; r Ilk*
par* »■ tin ho obtained,
I lie forbearance of (he
<|oallt) colli e Uew here under
law.
Agendo of other towni farnlihed with reliable
liquor* on reasonable term*.of
Floor,
Aleo, • well bought itock
prime family
Ihrcaah.
Urooerlee ami We»t BBWaHN
flrat quality
Highest ea»h price |*ld Ibreggi and
of family hatter.
the
81 cn of CITY LIQIOR AUENCY, oppoelU
new engine Iioum, Liberty btreot.
P. U. HAINES,
SJtf
lllddeford, Aug. 3, IMCL

NEW

Harness Manofact'iy
BMDDEFORD.

Loss or Mrsct'LAB I'owkr. Such cases
may In* cured by similar means if the patient
! lie in otherwise tolerable health.
I lest French Preventatives at low prices.
See my advertisement in the Boston I lentil,
and you cau learn a more full description o
such cases.
Add reus C. II. 8IIOLES, M. D., 127 Court
Street, Doston.
3d.

Boston, May 33,1800.

lyrtJ

JEW PLAXIXG MILL
AiSTD JOB SHOP.
rianiog, Hitching and Jointing Boards,

Foil ALL KIN IK) OP

ALSO,

I'LAIN AND JIG 8AWIN0.

Rhsrlncs delivered to houses In 8aco or Dldde
fori, at 3u eent* a load.
A share of patronage Is sollelted.
TO LKT.-fliw room 37 by 40, in *rr»n<l story.
One room 37 by 3U, In third story.
with rood power,
3moslI
B. T. SHANNON.

Are Ton lnsurod P

TIi* luWrttxr. having hern apiiointed an Agent
for Mrtral of the *»#l Inftiraaa* I'MpuIti In th*
country. Ii pr*|>arcd tu tak* rUki on l>welllng»,
»tore», Merrliaii'llw-, Ae. Ami also Marin* rl«k( on
Vtmla, I r.-mtii !H.1 Carg»>e» <>u term* coniUUnl
• llli tolvency mi* fair prvflL

IjtM

HA.8. MED TOWLE.

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Th<

f

In want of Cloth for OilMr»*'» C'othlng.
both Dojr» and utrl», will Bad at

BURLEIGH'S

Ertrjr conoalrahle Color. Quality, and Bt/la of
Woolan ttooda, (well a*
(hop
Flanntli, Catkmirtlh, Broad'
H. IWU'LTER hai opened
Cltolriitft,
I. Rerry'e
clothi, Doetkiim, Smtimrth, TtttJ*, 4r<\,
I'mo* Bloc*, one door Ea*t or A.
aod
I'nlon
the
Hhoe Hturr. tnl directly onuoilte
21 rant* to t yard* In
Journal Ofltoe, where ha will keep on hand » (vvd In remnanu, varying from rr >n» tho manulaelength, ri*ently |>urt-ha*<M
aaaortaent of
U»ry, and will b* told r*ry cheap Ther*
an aoin* plaea* Iwp »m rulUbl* for

BCnCLL
Light

a

and

Hear?

Harnesses,

Bitot

forable cure*, will lie aeiit Oee when dealred.
ward the lllooal Food loany |«irt of the 1'nited
ht.itea or Canada* ution receipt of price—|l |>cr
bottle, $.1 for (Is liottlea, lie careful In all cawa to
take none hut that having our fac-(!iiille denature
None other l( genuine.
u I- n the wraplier.

Ladies' Cloaks and Capes, and OenUiain'a Ooata, Panta and Vaata.

factory Iiland

Saoo.

44

Dr. a n. IMM, blwtl« Pfcrtbtaa,
SItm particular attention U> dlMMMaf lit* ft
artaary
nrxan», and tpaalal dUeaaaa of www. Saa
All ihoaldraad tnt Woodl adrartlaaiaial
adrartucaaal la uothair eoluaa.
Ijta

IIAIC8

DR. PAIUPN

Aromatic, Invigorating
SPIRIT.

No.
way,
And aold hv them, and by all reaiwctahle Urugglata.
>u t'rn *ir</ Ay fit f%hhr ftr ( yrtrt,
I> 12 Tkit MfUn
lllddeford by Dr. K. U. srict tsa.
irilk IDAfter. II h rie0mmrnitt4 t» rare
//rerf-Wiira, <"•/•*
Itytftftio.
in
Point, II in,I in Mr Aloirar*. f
tSroccrieH, Flour, Corn,
tkt llmrth, lltmlatk*. DrwtrtintU,
l»w
t
and
SftrtU,
KtJnry mmflmmtl,

Hold In

Provision Store.
II. A P. FORI), liar* on haixl at the »t<>re recent
I)- ONipM by Horace Fori on Ubfirt/ htrnt, a
lar^e uml wi'll K'lcolr.l itock of choice

GROCKKIKH,

FROV1HIONS,

.IikI Mich other article* a* are u»u«lly f. umi in a
>•!Itiit-nf.al 1 of whith
well conducted Urocc ry
they will n il at the loweit market price*, to tha
old cu*toiner*oMI. Ford A Co., or to oilier* who
lua v be iIIi|hjiikI to buy of the new Qrin of II. A I'.

Ford.

CORA*,

rijOint and

with
Tlicy Intend to keep theiuarUe* tuiiplied
cholot-iit

Flour of the rarlou* kind*, Including (lie
brand*, which they will mil liy MMMHor retail,
aUocoro In iiunntltle* to nult |iurcha*er*.
Un<er
lluyer* of Tea*, (.'oflie, M|iict«, ami other
le* will And a iwid itoek to >elect from at our »i«ra
it. k r. rt'itii.
Mf
niddefbrd, Feb. IS, I MO.

Utliri»— Trtmtm, falraiftrmnrt.

It itliuulate*, aihlla rater, In» I borate*, bat will not
Intoilcate i.r »iii|« ry.
4 H A IIEDICINK. It I*<|Mlck mi.I elfretnal. rurlnr
A the luort aggravated c**» i.f Dyepeprla, kidricy Complaint*. nix I all other dersngene nt» af the
llaflll and llowelr, In a r|*edy manner.
It will Inrtantly rrvlve the met melancholy ar>l
drooping i*|>irlU, and restore the »nk, ucrvou* and
rlekly to health. itrength and rigor.

Perron* win), frmn the Inludlelou* dm of lienor*.
e deieeUd. and Ihelr nrrti.u* r)tlena
In*%
rhallered, constitution* broken down, ami talari
to tliat horrible rurw to humanltv, Ilia Daijaiim
Thkhrk, will, alm»rt liumollatrh. f.rl the happy
•ml Invigorating cltlcacy of Hr. llaui'i Invigorating

Mplrtt.

CEMETERY 2

WHAT IT WILL DU.

Do»r—One wine glar« u often m nr^wary.
One ilo*a will remove all ltdl hpirlta.
One ilixa will cure lleart-liurn.
Three docea will cure Imllgetllon.
One MM will fire yon a (MM Appetite.
One iIom will atop Uia dUtreMiug pain* of

GREENWOOD

('in.' iloae will

grecahlc

a*

remove

lift.

tha

effect* of \\ Ind or
the *tomach receive* the

dUtreMinx and 41mn
Flatulence, and a*

Invl|ft>ratinicH|>lrit, tha

dUlriMlng load and all paluful feeling* will t* remanager* of (Ireenwood (Vim-lory clra no- moved.
tice that they hare erectcd a mltalTe fine*
One doae will remote tha mod dl»tre»ilng pain*
around ii» ir liurlal ground* on the Alu--1 r«ad. jf eulle.. ill., In the *ti.iaach or bowela.

TUK

Inii' I till out tlio nun' with walk* ami avenue*,
and am |»rf|»»r«*«I to*ell lot* to |«r*on* who may
ilt'ilre Un til. *t favorable rate*.
The lirauty of thl* location a* a burial »|m>I. add-

flower* una ihruhhery, cannot tall to render thu
1
cemetery attract I re.
r. p. s. nr.r.Rwa;
nr.yj. »/o.>///;«.
Iloar.l of
CHMt.KS lllRltr,
THOMAS II. COLE, Manager*
s. a. hoot liny,
SAM'I. I.OWLU^
77tt
Iliddeford, June 89. IHft).

18QO.

I860.

No. 2 Diddcfonl Hou«e llloek.
Mr». Kidder** l>y»lnterry Cordial.
'•
Winaclow'* Soothing Nyrup.

Dlarrlura Miiture for children.
llol>en»ark'» Worm Hyrup.
Me(<aiic'« VermiiUge.
Pahneetnck'* •*
Mr*. Wlnilow'i Oyiintery Cordial.
Kan ford'* I.lrer lnvlp>r»tor.
Kenned)'* Medical INtoorery.
Ac., Ac.

FOR BALBi

Order* by
attention.

mall

or

J. SAWYER,

I HI I'UU 1ST.

Zltf

COIM

«R11!V,

^r,j,raJtifLn
buttle*.

are

remove

all ohvtructlon* In tha

I'nnary Organ*.
m>rlna*ly afflicted with any Kid-

«r

viZZ

KIOIITLY KI88IPATI0N.

Perron" who. from

dMpatlng

t«o moch

orer

nl|(ht. and Trel the evil effect* of p>d».m>«* liquor*.
In violent headache*, *iekiic*aat stomach. weakna»«, glddlne**, Ac., will And una duaa will remote
all had tceliu-a.

Ijnllemifw.uk ami rleklr constitutions *houM
take the Invigorating Hplrit three tiuie* a day It
will make them (trong, healthy and ha|>|iy, raroovn
all ohitraetioni ami Irregalarltle* from the nen>
• trual organ*. ami rertore the bloom of health ami
beauty to tha en re-worn fhee.
During pregnancy It w<U l>e found an invaluable
medicine to remove dl*greeaMe *en*attant at Ui«
ftomaeh.
All Uie proprietor a*k* la a trial, and to Indue*
Uii*. lie h»> put up the Invigorating
rup In pint
hwlllee, at McenU, iiuarla |l.
Iieuer»l Depot, W Hater Htreet. H. V.
ttholerale Ageutii—Dotloll, it. K. llurr A C«..
Week* A Poller.
Por tale In hhldefhnl by lleonra W. W. IVIrann
Win. & Dyer, A. hawyer, ami K. U. btevena. ami br
all country dealer* Kenerally
lyrlf

Real Eniatc for Sate.
The subscriber ofler* for sale hi* Mill,tittutftl
at Goodwin's Mill*, ill Da)ton,
containing two
runs of stones, corn cracker ar<i bolt, with

water-wheels, nearly new. Alto a
Carding Machine in good re|»air. Also, a Clap
1»«m»pI and Shingle Machine, with H|<iittiD|; Machine and nil necessary machinery anil saws *>r
manufacturing Clapl>onrds, Shingles, ami th«
like, driven by one of JohnTiltr'a Improvid
I'll rut Portable Irun Water Wheels, Ills best

»7 Commercial Street,

Portland.

Lumber Tor Sale!

Nklailri,
I'lar lleanl*.
Ca*|*Nawr4 llrmlerli lizard*.
AI»o, building Lumber Ocuerally.
J. nonso*.
ITU
Spring** laland, IUddeford, April 'J) I860.
Clrar

WDEEE IS Tlir BEST PUCE
TO OCT 1

GOOD PICTURE?
At

E. H. Mc K ENTIE Y*S

GALLERY OF ART!!

No. 4 Crystal Aroncla, Jitcldetorcl,
WIIMB MAT BR

wheel which the subscriber has any

quaintance with.
Failing health la the only

HUIIKRT Illl A Pl.K V,

r.H

I'ervon* who

water

IM'hllKUS WrtUrn Mlled Cora.
Prime i'ana<ta Oat*.
JIM/W riui "
|(1U Barrel* Ohio and L'anad* Plour.
All grade* for *ale hy
rnnn

ly

A few do*e» will

Kl'lney. Illadilrr.

lUge, will reeclra my prompt improve!

OBTAINED

AMRR0TYPE8, PICTURES ON CLOTH,

PMOTOURAPIIH, MKLAI50TYPBS,
And, In fecL titty »t*la of Picture* that ran b«
mulr, frmu 111® Urcpft U> tit* Miialltd,
ud >1 tha rmry

LOWEST PRICES.
grr«ll and m* for younclrM. R*memUr In*
iiUor, No. 4 CryiUl A read#, «Ij>n ef Uie SoortliH
fair*.
E. II. Mi KKNMKT.
Ulddf ford, Sept. t. lr
37If

ac-

I hare fur
the aale uf the above property. It baa been ft
ami
be
may
made, by
profitable investment,
judicious management the mean* of giving •
competence to the purchaser in a few years
lie will also well the following described lota
of land, til : A htlbNi 40 lit or. .1, with
a unall store on same, nt Goodwin's Mills illUse. Also, about fl acres, comprising some of
the most desirable building lot* in the Village.
—Also, about i of an acre adjoining the last
named lot, with a convenient House, Woodhouse, and stable with a good well of water,
fitted up the present season, and occupied as ft
Also, about 40 acres (moe* or
•as) of very valuable timber and wood land,
I mile from Goodwin's Mills, on the road to
Wadlin's Mill
Also, 14 acres of ww«l ami
timber land near t'ook's Ilrook, in Lynai.
Also, ons undivided half of a '4) acre lot in coosmon with Frederick T. Hill, in
Dayton, near
ths residence of the late Jonah Hill.
Also,
about 'A acres of pasture and wood land, adjoining the farm of llobert Cleaves, in Ifeyton.
Also, about 'J acres of valuable salt marsh, in
Kennebunkport, near Vaughn's Island. Also,
a good Hay fWUI in Krtinebutik|iort aa-l Riddiford, near St. John Dennett's, containing 13
acres.
Also, Ifl-'/tths of Hill's Saw Mill privilege, at Gotslwin's Mills.
For further particulars. Inquire of the subscriber at bis residence at Goodwin's Mills.
DANIEL HILL, *1.
UwtO
Dayton, Sept. Mud, IWO.
reason

Earsonage.

M A N II 0 0 D

HOW

LOST,

,

HOW RESTORED.
PublitArJ, in a Stulrt Knrtlof*.

Jmti
LWTCRK ON TIIR MATt'RK. TRKATMRJtT
AMI RADICAL Cl'RK OK HI'KKVIATORRIUKA,
or Vralnal «ftki)(M, Hcinal im.illli, .Nrrrua*neM aixl Involuntary Kialwloai,
lirudaelng laCuurumptl.in And MrnUl ud I1i)ilC*l
will work ftj M In Iraflb, 7 tijr • Inch**
"
"
*
7 hjr *
t
«
«
•
m»rr»
lly Ron. J.CrLVRRWTRLL, M. P.,
«lar«.
Open crnand KLH, do., ol "
Tha Important fact thai tlia awful MM>qHtMN
"
do-.
WALSIT,
of Mlr-alm** may i- affactually r. m..». .1 without
HTAII to ho wal) KMOMt "f two yarn iUdU Inumal Mr<ll«ln»» or tb« daiigrrou* application*
of rau»tlo«, InMrnmrnti. mrdlralcd 1-oaflri, and
Inc. Apply at Machln* Miop of
"till
Il her* rlrarljr Ilnu n
rui|> ri. *1 da*
MACO WATKR POWFRCo.,
•trainI. and tha antlraly n»w ami blfliljr www
I lliDKPDRD...—MAINE.
fa I trmtwant adopted bjr Ui« <*l*t>ral*d auU>»r
Wm. H. THOMPSON, Bapwrlntradrat.
fully aiplalaad. by meant «>f wblrk a»ery «>n» la
enabled t» rare blmaalf |»ifwlly, and si (he btrt
Jan* IS,
2jtf
poatlhle au*t. Uirit*') avoiding all lb* adrertlenl
n<-itrum* of the day.
Ttili Urtarr will prwra »

!

White Oak Butts,
THAT

L, YOIST'S
FIRE OHIO CATAWBA WI.\E
AND

BRANDY.

QTFOH MEDICINAL FUBPOSES.jQ
FOR SALE DT

J. «.fH IMS

it,

Drupclft Mddaford, Agant ot >lualk(Ur*ri
MT
CmiIjt.

Turk

c. o. buhlezoh

Dyspepsia Remedy

A l)l'l>0\r.
Prepared only by CIICKCII
New. York,
-Kn II road

In

Mad* of the b**t Oak Htoek, with the atual variety
of artial** found la a harn*ee »bop.
dona
Hon* BUnketa mad* to ofd*r. Repairing
at ahort notioa.
R. 8. BOULTER.
Blddefbrd, Not. It, iMa-tftf

She

Clrar Plar

LOOK TO YOUR CASE IN TIME.

All of which will be under tli« rharx* of Mr.
Thomas Maddox. who I* an eiperlenerd CariienUr.
and will do lbs work to llie perfect satisfaction of
customer*.

LIQUORS

AKTKR

Pi

IMPOTKJIT ANII DKMLITATKD.

Sprrmiitorrlio'ii,or Sriiiimil n'eiiknrwi,

S T. SHANNON ha* Just finished a new Mill on
(looeli Island, the lower floor of which will be
used Air

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS STOIIEI
at price* that cannot b« found lea* •lpewhen

l.V

Mm,

Orrirm, Waiui*o-

or

Tax. (under the Act of iw.)

Miihn.

covered.
I have bwn advised by our beat medical men
to advertise my remedies for the ]>eople gene,
rally, from the fact (hot* icho moil nttd my itrrirti dart not aik a friend uhert to dirtct

J. n. WTAKKOIID'S

SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
lan Atur
V. 1 P*tb*t

COURT HTHEKT,

Iionton,

h.Iddt,

R.

The attantlon of Invallda Phyaklana, Clergyman,
—ri—niiiii
aclentifir m»n, and the puldla general ly. I* reepectu I1UM1TI MtrttN of inu4i of twrn.
rully (ollclted to the merit* of tbW chemical praIT ) ears, eonlliioe* tu *ecure Patent* la th* Hit.
mm4
I
r*««
Nwlpber,
ration. containing
tod hutcti al*u In Ureal DrIUin, Kranoe am)
uOxr
li
In IU cum
b«aph«r*MB, ana which identical
count rle». i'areat*, H|*ctflmtl<>ni,
Autcn(llatuti or rtd H~4. In foreign and all
went*,
poaltlon wllh the Ihrntlte with
Paper* or l>ra«lnr*f»r l*»l»nt», *iekll di(ca*ea accoui|>anicd
rutmI »n literal term* and with
dupatch. Krmrrhm mad* lata American or flireleu
DEUILITY,
work*, to deter*
■ In* the validityoratlllty of Patent* or In»mii.
>n*,
and nervoa* derangement, analpale countenance(how
—ami legal or other adt Ice rendered In all inattere
a deficiency of the red glo>
tfi«
blood
of
)m
tnuclilDf the mum. Cople* of the tUlai ofaajr Pa.
[■ule*. Ruddy complexion and I may lint aol (he tent
fUrnUlied
while
pale
by remitting
ikln. I* alwayi Indicative of health
evince* • recorded at Waflilngton.
wax-Ilka (kin and oounlenanaa,—which
Tlil« AffiK) li not only th* larpit In New Knra
lrflelcney of the real globulea —aaaompanlea
tiara land, hut through It Inventor* hare adraotare* for
Preparation* of Irea
iliwaaed urpinlm.
the red •eaurlng I'aUnU. or ascertaining tha patentability
lieen riven for the purpoae ol (applying
of Invention*. uu*uri>*M*d Hjr, If not liumes»uraMy
rea alone, N«l*
I
that
we
contend
but
(lobule*,
»«>t meet lupertor to,any ablchcan be offered lliera »l*ewhere.
r a lone, or Hke«|iker»a* alona, will
It.* tr»tlnionlal« (tnn hflua pr»r« that none la
a jadiciona.
ie deficiency In every caae. hat that
to MORR Hl'tt KhMFl L AT TIIKTATKST OfTirK
combination of mil the** element* I* neoeaaarr
the «ub*ertl>eriaada*HlTt'K!fll IHTIIKIIKHT
than
Thla
rertore the Mood to It* nortnal alandard.
In I'lUHiK UK AUVANTAUKM AND ABILITY, bo
never before attained, ha* lieen reached
add that hr lui abundant r*aw* to l*ll*v*.
would
aa one
e Illml l'*W, and It* dlacorery rank*
1U and ran prove, that at no other office of th* kind,
i>f the moft oclent flc and lm|iorUnt of the age.
are thoehar*** for profcwh.nalMrvleoM moderate.
rflccU lo
The luimritM- practice of the *uhwTther daring <B
CONSUMPTION
yea re |<Mt, ha« enabled htm to accumulate a rait
ire to rotten the cough, hrace the nerve*, itrenglncollection of »pecWe*tloa*and ..ffiolaldaemon* rel(waata.
the
Bight
rn the «y»tna, allay
proatratlng
atlr* to patent*. Th*»e, beside* hi* «st4Miv* liIncreaaa the phyafeal and mental energy. enriah
of legal and mrchaulcal work*, and Ml a<the blood by rerforiug the lacking red globulea, brary
count*
of Mlent* granted In th* lolled bUtc* an«
clothe
and
Incrraae the appetite, re a tore the odor,
rentier him ahl*. beyond question, to offer
Ihe skeleton frame with fle*h. The III«mI Feed Karup*.
facllltle* fur obtaining t«t*ala.
•ui>«rl<>r
Dlaraar*
all
CkraNir
will It found a *|trclfic In
An
neew*lty of a tourney to Washington U priw
*uch a* ,oi»ma, Itrmm- j
nf the Tkreat or
Public aneakera anil (infer* cure a patent, and th* uiual treat delay theie, ar*
rkillt, CoMj/At. tft.
sa»t>l Inventor*.
Mill find It of great utility Incliaringand (trength- her*
rnlng the vocal organ*. In r>w^«i*, Mm CtmTBSTIMOXIALfl.
plaintt, Itrtf#». f'ril'fif, r«W|iiii,.Vr(fiil«, Urattl.
St. I'llui' binrr, fmr nni Jf*r, if., IU efficacy la
k(r«pnl Mr. KddjrMomorilwaNtr^t/tM^
ofdl(ea*e(
imemifml practitioner* with whom I bar* had oSmarked and Inatantaneoua. In n»claa>
CIIA8. MAIMIM,"
however, are the effectaof thla remedy fu coniplc- cial lutercour**.
OdMM'MMr tf FtllUll.
u«u( a( in tho(e harra»*lng
•*1 hate bo htalUlloQ In aMiihng Inventor* thai
FEMALE COMPLAINTS
they eannut einploy a |>er»<>n ■«'* conferral ai»I
lo which the gentler(ei are llahle. and which tend lr«»/■•»<*», aixl more capable i.f i>uttins their aptowarda Con>iimptl<>n. auch a( (upprr*<ed or diffl. j
plication* In a ft>nu to wcure lor them an early auJ
cult Veailmali«a. Urttn Siekntu, tltilfi, Ac., mrurablr ma«lilrratlon at thl I'ateut Uflr*.
»|K'cially when tlicaa Complaint* are accompanied
KUMl'M) III RkK,
with jialcneaa, a dingy hue or pallor of the (kin,
Lata I'omtnlMloner of Patent*.
want of
deprc«*ion of (piriU. dehllliy, palpitation,
Iloeton, Fehmarr ». I At*.
prostration. We have the
ap|>etlte, and vervou*
"Mr. R. II. Kddy ha* ma.l* ft.r no TlllRTKKN
utuioat confidence In recommending the lllooal
on of which |>ateulf bate
<>n
hat
all
ol
a
loaa
application*.
Pood to all who may l»e conaclou* of
Macli
been itraiitni, and that une l> new
vitality and energy, and to thoae whoee mental or umuWlakahlo proof of great ulrul prarftay.
an<l ability on
mni(e,
bodily iMiwera are pro*tratcd through
to
tii
ri
>•//
lutrnlor*
lead*
loe
cvoiuiurtnl
III*
part
cither or the mind or laxly, and we deem Hour duly
,h..„, apply to hlui to procarv their patent*, a* they may
to (ay that la alleawaof J»«l«*a* and
utoft
hoof
the
falthfal
b«
attention
tare
bating
and in dlaeaaea of the KiJnmi or Hh»4<ltr% thla preof aulTvrcr( llowed oa their eaiet, ami at very rnx.nahla
|>aratlon haa a claim u|hw the attention
JOlIX TAUUART."
A faithful trial charier*.
which cannot lie ovcr-eatlmated.
Kroni September 17th, IW. to June 17th, KVC
will lie found the moat convincing proof in regard
With
the
aaked
for.
the aubMrriber, In eoar*c of lilt Urge practice, mad*
to iu efficacy that could l«e
above remark*.and with the nuinvroa* tcatimonlal* on Ittrt rejected a ppllrat ion*,Ml XT KK> Al'I'C.tU.
Fooat"
"lllooal
the
we
oiler
KVKItY OXK of which wat dMliled In *•»/otwr, by
we have In It* favour,
to tin- eonaidcration of the afflicted. knowing that It the t'oinini»>luuer of 1'atunU.
R. II. KDDY
will lie acknowledged a* pre-eminent oierallother |
lyrJf
preparation*. |>atent or officinal. In |>olut of uaefulneaa.
Clreular* giving the Theory, u|miii which
thla remedy I* founded, alao certificate* of remarkWe

Having given my undivided attention for the
last fifteen years, to the treatment of the gtnifo-Mrinurvorgnns, nn«l having had n large practicc in this siteciality, I claim the l*st jiossible
advantage* lor treatment the world has yet dis-

Oltrt Tar U not iHcky -d»ip« n»t iltrolnr.
riftr f.-nt. a bottle, at «U UUUADWA Y X. V., and br
all Dtufslata.

i«. mu irrs. m

lyrOT

»

ECLECTIC INFIRMARY

all Throat dltr *»<■».
Wh«* Olit» Ta* ii Appliid. II* M*«nrtlr orconeaulrated curatlt* pow>n rcudrr It a moat ipvalr

_

confidence

Ronton, May 23,1860.

Win Oliti Ta* ix IvilALrn. In hrnlinc Balwnlt
oiort are bruuf lit In con tart *111) the lining tm'nibrau*
of tho
Throat, IlriMirhlnl Tiittra, and nil the
Alr-tVlln of tlie I.iiiiki.
rrllnlnsat ontr nnf p<ln or oppri-aaion,and hf-allnf any
Irritation or Inflammation.
\Vnis* Olitp Ta* h T»««t rro* Prnt*. II form« an
nn»imM Snothlnf and lliatmf Syrup for Cou<bi and

» from th» flnlI'mriii.rr «-oitainho Ti «ti«o*i
lowinc an-' iw»rv1 Ii ah liwi oili.r well-known pniiulnaot
Jrtt ty MW.
p. imiiik aill bo a. nl In any
0n». Law. h*|.. Filth Arenne. New York.
Pipin* l>* APR*. K<t- tanker. New York.
Tiiihow Warn £ai.. Allmtir. X. Y.
Ots. I>rrr <l**»i. Waahlnttnn. D.C.
Conn.
| Col. 8a*1'*l Coi.T llirtford,
Col. Cmai. Mat. L'. rt. A.
Rt.
Independent, !f. T.
Itrr. J -MifA LkaaiTT.
Kkt. K. Hhioiit 1*1. Rt.imlm r. Sir* York.
IUv. I>. \V. C. C*iHi Act. Am. Mble 1'n'nn, N. Y.
IIit. o. I'. A. PriMmu. Ilutti mutta, X. Y.
V II.
111.*. II*. IiMIIIIi rv t.
HK.tP Kim a pampiii.i:t.

no

Ks|ierienct<d nurses and pleasant rooms for
those who wish to remain under uiy care.
Address Dr. C. II. SllOLES, 127 Court St.,
Boston.

J. R. STAFFORD'S

w>l<ibl« pr-mntlon of Iron and flqtptiur. Ideatlpal
wtlli llut I'tUtiiur In ihc Mo*! of a p-rfi-cllr health?
prrrnn. I'nitlldc with the dl«< All i] f.*«l
Tnar Kivitalui a*i> I'rairr tik Dlooo.
Tiist Impart K*c*at to tiik Xcatoi* fcrarm.
Thct Ihhooratk tiii l.itt*.
Tmr Htkijotuk* Tin Uiuiano*.
ThKT lUilfLATl. THE !<*C*«TIO* of TUP ItoPT.
a*i> am 4 Hranric rna all Fimai a Waitaiffi*.
l*mPR Otr Holla* a Packaoi.
At Hi BIMJADIYAY. New-York. and all Drurtlita.

lingular tJraduate I'hysician advertisBoston, given particular attention to Diaof Women, especially those suffering front

only
in

c»«,»

HAIR DRESSING.

wry

CO.,

Orate Stones, Tablet*,

I fttl ttnKdrnl tkat it op train nut or a dye, hut
tkl rovti It tklir natural kraltkf iUIi."
kir. & M. KaiLou, Nail.na, N.ll.
'■
/ marl tknr/ully rtttmmtnd II la a/I pi riant."
Kit. 0. BtaaiLL, UiiMm, N. ft.
November I.
M«*M Itaaar P. Wiuo* *Co I hare no hesitancy
In atylnr, in lay opinion, Mr». \Vila-.ii'a tlair Il'f'neraInr ami II air lireaainf are the beat hair pra|iai atioua uow
lu um. 1 ahall ronllnue to u«e ibewi with pleasure.
Uar. 11. U. 1IAKTWLLL, Lawranoa, 1W
'•

la

piece

Farm lor Sale.

pr*p»r«il to aiak* Inlo <l%rm«nU

the sttvrtMt nolle*.

Lots

occupied

[

public.

MRS. WILSON'S

Mra. Wllaon'e llalr Preaaing la put up In larpa bnttlea,
tha
I retail! for 37 eta. |*r boltla, and for dreaaing
nut Ita equal In
hair of any peraon, yonnf or old, there la
It
wlah
tha world. It will maka the hair everything you
that li InBnitaly
to ha, and moreover, It baa a perfuma
either fureign
auperlor to any of tha faahlnnahle eitracta,
entitle It to • plica on
or American, which a loo* abould

FOR SALE!>

saw,July i3, mot mr

offered to the

8. Hancock. Jr., vn Nouth Market »t, Rattan ; ff.
II. Allen, Ratien Henry A. Fuller, IS Koutii Market It., Dottan hainurl Wale*. Jr.. City Hotel, RatI m (tiro. II. Plumnier.l Maverick H<|uar*, !.'«•( Hot'
Italian
Ian
llenry D. (iardiner, Weheter *t,
Abraiu Week*, Webtter tl, Hailan la lit. I'ha*. U.
Dolllrer, Call Hotlan.
T»i Im-*I medicine for the dl*e»*e I erer *aw.—
CIIJS A. SMITH, if*. I Old Stall llauir, Rattan.
Ilare been afflicted with Itheuniat'Hn In lu wortt
form, and wan entirely cured by the u*e of one but.
II®.—tf. *r. IIHllilt, Malik* n' RutUing, cammtr.
tial SI., Rattan
Hardlner'* Rheumatic and Neuralgia Compound
I ha* entirely relieved me from fullering* ot **»eral
1.13. .\a 1 OU Stall
ii pot op io two aiiea, and year*' rtandlnit -ir. L. IIOIlUK
The
llam*, Nation.
for ar> year*.
Rheumatism
for
with
and
SI
90
Tor
cent*
Alter tutoring
retail* for
1
wa* entirely cured hy the u*e of two bottle* of Oaran much the
The
bottlea
bottlea.
quart
and
qoart
Neuralgia Compound.—
dluer'i Rheumatic
yOR M.IX T. AY MS. 73 Vrmktm It., Ration.
The Rheumatic NeiimkMa Compound ha* been
taken by hundred* of people fur Bcronilou* Hua
mor* with great benefit, It way be gireu to chiland dren with pcrlec! *afety
Mrs. Wilson's Hair
I At wholeaale, by MACY A JKNKIN8, C7 Liberty
Street,New Vork.
Principal Depot—NT Kllb* Si„ HmIwm,
None genuine unlet* alined by
rw»t raad • ft* eertlAcataa from Um following reliaC1IARI.KM T. (IARDINER.
ble hi J wall known people.
For *alc In Dlddeford by l>r. J. (lawyer, Win. C.
llruu. Ulnar V. Wiuow k Co—Mj wlfa to now
Merun*. In haco he 8. S.
K.
(J.
Dr.
and
hair, and pmnnuncae It Dyer,
■ilnf your Regenerator for
and 8. P. Shkw, and the dealer* tbrouyh
far superior to anything aha ««r tml for Ihi hair. It to Mitchell
Iyr37
the country.
<1
a not (oil la the lean—haanodlufr**.
aaaily applied.
able iMlor, Inereaiea tha growth of hair, pretrnta it fallforward
I
headache
turn
tha
oftan
yea
Inr ofl^and
thlt certificate unanllrlted, bteauM I think an artlrla
that will do what your Hair Hrftntralor will, ahmild I*
widely known. I think It la tha bait artirla for tlx hair
aow in um.
Huptelfullf, *«.,
Riv. JACOB STCVKNS, Newburyport. Ma
"
I tik* Ikt Hair Rtf/tntrotor tnj Drrmnf very
Ka». (fao. W. Wootitaa, llartfard, Ck
murk."
announce u> the eitiien*
"/ unktiiltlinfl) prontunrr it an im^luobli »'tiniililcforil ami vicinity that 11 •; !..»>.
|Mined
from
Ikt
tle
fffrct on my aim kt.U
sir..!,
* few doora weit of the
on
Chestnut
•
fhop
8. A ItiLl, wife of He*. Ileury IIIII, M*ncbMter,lf II.
I'o«l Uflioe. for Ilia inauulucture of
"
••
It rtndtrtil my kair tofl and gltlIf
II1 mot faaaaa, Saratoga Hprlnfa, N. T.

ate

.XOTiCE.

Publ.2 N.nic# i« hereby ei**n *h%« Walter
TVt»n of WrIU, in tH* n»inty «>f ^ orh, **•'

HOto**

FALL AM) WINTER
*

ever

Respectfully

or

water on the lot.
Any one wishing to

Repollants,

«|

Malar.
A.

aw-

LATEST STYLES

•I'llK subscriber wishes to sell bis house, situated
1 ou I'lke Street. uear Pool Mtrcet. The house li
nearly finished. The lot is three rods on Pike St..
and running back ten rod*. Them Isa well of good

SHOULD NOT PAIL TO EXAMINE

Counsellors and Attorneys,

tiyr

th«

>1.{M. TAKRR.

Me., I960 —8w«6

AT

-*»-

Jh!iry

done to

kind* of

Saco.

DOESKINS, BEAVEltS,

HI Mil

HCJBBARI> it EDGBRLY,

One of the firm ha* hut lately returool from
the City of New York with the

JOBBING
.1!iiilla^e,containing 23 Arrra of I.iiimI. con
at *hort notice.
listing ofTlllage ami Pasturing.
For further particulars Inquire of the subscriber
A'.l the above itock I* o(Tere<l on liberal
CIIAHMX THILL.
tertu*, and the subscriber hope* by strict attention •in the premises.
"itf
Saoo, April S.IW9.
to I'UiiuiM, to recvive a liberal share of public pat-I
ronagv.
All

«ty In of Clutkt thla *wk iro«lr*U.

NKW CI.OT1I8

•»

CATAP.ACT BLOCK, FACTORY WLA>D,
NACO.
lyr

I CM A

good

assortment of the be«t quality, and at
lowest price*.

Tin ami Japan Wnrr, Krrovnr Lamps.

-ilWr

RE-MALES ALL RINDS UF WATCHES.

V.

A

Steel.

cfc

Iron

CLOAKS, CLOAKS.

Law,

•IttDtliMi lu tiw eolirvUoa uf d> ii.aii'U ami otiirr
t'ttciuMi U NrtaiiM'ulh an<l la klttrr r. York and
Eliot. llo will a!*> prvMvut* iVus^a, IW«nt>
Lan<l. aixl other rlalmi »£jlint lh* £<>t rrntnrrit.
llou. \tui. C. Alltn !
IUm< I* Hun. I».
and M. IX A|>l»Uloa, l.«u Allr<-«1, Me ai. l Hui. U.
PortaoiuuUi.
I
Hatch,
in
A
K.
a
Y llatkrt
Um jx'il tot Lan-I Mar-I
(y Tti« hl£li*U
jjtirauu.

lu.

Box Store*, all siie* Oren. Itoiler. and Ash Doort)
Shift l.t-iid and Zinei Lead Pjyy4(''

CLOAKS,

MuT.utr PiHLir,
RITTCRT. Y»rU ( •»«». tlnlar,
lu (lis Com ti uf York
Will ntln. I to lagat l
ai*l Itoeklafhaa I'ounliwi ami will pa.v *p<»->al

▼ ALB .1 TIN K

Cooking Ranges!

w. milliu

at

CLOTHING STORE!

situated on Spring's Island, Tour lot*.nn<l one lot
by
on Kinert't l.aue. adjoining the house
Charles Meeds. Will b« told at reasonable ratet
on application to

in

AiXKV,

U.

New Y rk

Four House

It you rnnt anything In
tha Friutlu^ liiiv, Ju»t »«<•)<
into Uw "I MO.N S Jill IU
it
.N A I. On It I UMl
June in thv l*tt it|U.

MILLER,

IVRTLANU, MB.

Prevails at present at the

Jfor ^alc.

took the highest prin* at the recent State
Portland. Aleo, many other pattern*
Fair
and alfe* of the moil approred C< okiug
fltted for burning wood or coal.
I*ar lor aud office stores, a creat variety of pattern* and litot. for
wood or coal.

Which

far Rkrnmalitm and .frnraJfia In ill
that
Mril farm The undtminfd hereby certify
"Utnlltier'i llheuiaatle mm! Neuu*«d
liar*
they
Uheumatl»ui
ralgia C«»ui|HJun«l.** fur the cure of
•n<rNeuralgia. ami hare In ererr cate found lut.
mediate ami permanent relief. We liare full eon.
Odence In IU healing qualities. and would recommend It to all who are afflicted with thete harrawmedicine*
ing dl*ca*e*, a« one of the *aft*tand best

American and Foreign Patents.

3L00D food

IHEUIiTIC A\D .\EUIALGI1 fOMPOHD.
A turt turt

Hair Dressing.

GREATEST EXCITEMENT

MatchlflMa

—

Pathit Metallic llriuL C*»Al»\
I arlttU vf 14# *,»./ 'I'r imitnltU
»' M
itf
furuultt*! |u oilier.
I'liM,
JtoU*.

J",

new

Till

York. au<I which, for eonreulence, durahil.
lty ami economy iu the savin;; ot fuel,
either wood or coal, it uuturpaited
by any itove In tho market.

Cooking Stove,

gutiutri

u'ARKUursE.

DE AKINO,

S.

Work, containing Infi.rmstion of the
be In the
greate<t Importance, and which ihould
hands of every married person. It will be sent ny
marrlrd
|w«.j»le onlv, on
until (A" of Fo>tajr)Xu
the receipt of the price. (|l J enveloped and directUA LK,
C.
1»R.
L.
ed to
Care Lock Uoi III DoJtou P. O.
Sinus W

ry-A

new and beautiful pattern More, which took the
hlgliMt prlie at the recent State fair In N>w

Thu

r.rr± r* Vr

J. N. ANTHOIN,

BLA C KSM

TBI

MARRIED LADIES* PRIT1TE POC KET BOOK.

COOKING STOVE,

lit Ckwnr at Cakic* —Flour and milk tu (Beirut to
inaka one ouart of l>attcri add oue egg. then tbrac
UaipoonfUlt of Lea Ten, beat to a froth, and cook

miBusfniEvr,
fWih

—

Important to Slurried Ladles.

'nilB PEOPLE'S KKJIKUV. Try It. ami If It «!<>«••
1 not Brora la mmI lint1* claimed lorlt, then
it. Thl* medicine I* warrnnt*4 to eure
he ha* taken the
•n<l eradicate from the *y«tem, Liver Complaint
that main wheel of*o inauy ill»ea»r« ; nn I warrantSTORK O.YMAI.Y, cor. of FREE ST., ed to euro Jaundice hr It* worst form*, all llillous
l>l»eaM'«, ami Foul Stomach, l»> *pep*la, Co*t IreWhere he will keep cuDiUntly on hand a £o<«l
ne**, Humor* ot tho IIIimkI ami Nkln, Indigestion,
assortment of the latest *tylei and uio*t
Headache*. IMiiinc**. Pile*. llrartluiru, Weakness,
approved pattern* of
ami Fereraml Airue. ami all kitylrt'd complaint*.
KKI-HKVS VKUKTAltLK PAIN KXTRAtTOR,
wurranted to cure Ithcuinatiun,Sprain*, Swelling*.
Spinal Complaint*, Pain* of all kind*. Iturui,Scald*
-1 <-*n i><t.
NMLIM all kimli WMM| Throat I»1
Pain* in the Stomach, Diarrhn»a or IMfentery,
OFFICE STOVES.
Cholera .Morbus or Cramp*, ami other tltullar combe plaint*.
Among the rarlety of itore* now on hand may
Prepared eiclu*lrely by
found the following)
1>IC II. KHUSKY, Lowell, Man.
H.
LOVBJOY, Truvelllnn Agent. For *ale at
C.
T1IR THIUMPII
IfW
Timothy Marker'*, Toot of Allred Street.

alowly.

OFNTAL

*'o 10

(JvHi M. nooowi.f,
InvMtlni; Com, < l.eo«AMD AfttiBiwt,
(William Ukmnit.
trtry <Uy during Ranking
QTlfepniiU r*c«lr«xl
•!
tlwL'lty i'mik Rooms Liberty St lt>lf
Hour*,

43tf

OABDZNEB'S

"USE THE BEST!"

ORGANIZED MARCH 27, 1800.

COOKING, PARLOR,

NO. 2 CRYSTAL ARCADR,

l»tf

Institution,

The *ub»eriber would respectfully Inform the eltlleu* of ^uu, lliddefoni au<i rieiuity, that

Wa append a lew rv«ip«a,but it mar ba used with
great advantage in all other kind* ofcakea, alto lu
fruit pudding* and other pa»try.
Hhk ur*>r auk T«a ItuLl*—Two or three tea
•noonfult of Leaten (according to tha quality of
the tlourj to one quart of llour, uiiI thoroughly by
patting two or three time* through a sieve; run In
a piece of buttar of half tha site of an eg*. and
luake the patle with eold milk or water, (milk ia
preferable.) barely vtllTenough to permit rolling
Much kuradiug thou U1ba avoided. Cut into
out
d<«ir*d ftirin. and place I mined lately in a hut oveu
and hakequickly.
Loar IIkkaD —The tame propnrtloni of Leaven
and Hour tilled together at above; omit tha butter
and make tha pa»te ttilT enough to knead Into a
loaf, aifcl baka Immediately In a tlow oven.
tin imam H«*ai> —Three ItatpocnniU of Leaven
to oua quart of wheat mral. tifled together) add
; make tha patte
one gill of uiola*»e« ami two
thin with milk, and h«ke lu a tlow oven.
Umowm IIkiad.—Three teatpooMfUla of Leaven to
A
on. p.Ht ui ,:.>ur, aad one piutofeorn meal, all well
tilled together! add two egg* and a'xiut a gill of
laulataee, make Ut« patte titiu with milk, aud baka

GEa T. W ENTWOTRir,
ATTOKNKV

STOVE STORE.

approval

im.

& Counsellor at Law,

Attornoy

|

y rait if not within reach, aa at M*.
In all eliuiatea, and under all clrcuutataiieca, U
may »>«• adopted, thus obviating all difficulty <>t
la ir»yrucurlug yeaat or other lermrnt, which
quently of au Inferior quality, rendering tlia lrea<l
m»re or leaa unwholraomr.
It la alan valuable aa rv.-arl" wiioomr. aa It haa
t « rn ascertained that a *avlng la «'IT<eted In the
lu thw coinflour of not leaa than 16 percent
m. n prweet*. much of the aiwcharlne of the flour
lejoat by beln* converted lulu railxmit acid gaa.
or •pirit. ami the waata la liearml aolely tu pnIty ualnz
erate |pu •utlicU-ni to raiae the dough.
('uwtmATit Lr kvrx. tbla waate l» avrlded. ami
the caa obtained In a manner eoual'v eflt*actoua.
PARTICULAR CAUTION.
Frraentation aa haa been atated. deetroya a part
In the*e day* of medical Imposition, when men
of the flour ur meal. ami. In e«,nsciiui'iirc,a » arral «>t
knowledge of
dour weighing I'.n ll>a.. which by the ci>miuon ineth- aMtime to l>e pbyitaian* without any
be t"<> careful
i«l ordinarily inakra about UJO Iha of bread, give* luedlciue whatevtr, pereon* cannot
at lead making tome
Itelore
to
wlioin
Imthey
the
applt,
tin,
thua
Ml
effecting
very
lha.,
proccaa
If
In relation to those who
and
portant aavlng of It p. r ln the quantity oflloar. l)y <*4«irj».
Adverti*ln£ phyiii-uuloraaity to the dlrectiona on eaeh package, any make the artnlnl grilmtiont.
ten. are im/-v*tor$ , uu l
out
of
in
liluecaae*
conduct clan*.
per»ou capable of ordinary atteutiou may
full of their deceptive adthe pruce**. and the leault will Invariably be at th" newspaper* are
vertUement*, without making i»«m>», ten t» cue j
highly aaU«f»ctur)J
aend frtr.
you will Ikj iuipoecd u|hiii. J>r M. will
enclawiiiK one »tamp a* above, a I'amphlet on
by
CKKTINCATK I'RO.M DR. UATCS.
J
at
frnmtr
on
and
Vt'.Y.
Of
WO
£)/A L JJ J.V
full Ink Vu/tJiti generally ; alio circular* giving
to Ik* tWl (/AfllkirHMdl.
formatiou, H ilk Ikf matt unl<>nbttd rt trrencn am J
nunUtm
I hare anah led the Concentrated
Iii1w«m(i, without which, no ailtarUalag nli) *1abeliml by Mwtt Kdw. I'lnnlwtllu A Co.. with Clan, or medicine of thi* kind I* tit serving or jyY
in
actlou
of
ami
Itt
efficiency
reiervm-e to
purity
COJVr/Ot'.fCi' HTMATKyKROr. Mattiaou I* tbc ouly tJicaltd phy«icinn In
pri-duclng the effU-t ofyaatt In dlttemling dough
ami therelijr rendering It It for making braad.
w, if not in New England, wh<> MWrtln.
fhla a r Ik la U skilfully compounded. ftoiu |*r- uiakiiiK a specialty of Private OI.-ea*e* •, auil he
feclly pure material" * hk-li leave nothing but a furnitb*'* tbc very b»»t rvfereuce*and teitimonlai*,
vegetable tall, which it eaacntlally a ditlrable b« ih of hi* ko*f tn and hi* 'kill. Il there ARB any
It rai»ee the dough without other*, LKT Til KM OO TIIK SAMK.
fo.-i in lit* I'read.
c« it>ui«iIiiir the xiicir or any vtber principle In
Order* by mail promptly attended to. Write
the U -ur. perfectly ami the -aiue weight of tlour your addrria fUtnig, aud direct to Or. 11, N. Matcan
titan
br«atl
more
uiixiuce
tweet,
will
Iyr9u
|«iatahlo
Tiao*. a* above.
!>• Ml lined through the aid of >ea*t; while fur
cakeaaiid pa»tr» it i* luvaluahle, at It aavaa all
rl«k. and uiit«'h tuna of the )>a»try Cook.
Tk« •ipwiMMl* m4* by m Wlira the ttatrateali of the manufacturers, and prove thia maand eatendad
worthy of public

NEW

C'urp4»!ilry

& Job

need mil mcmiI ton ■lutai.

UlnJiunlubltbMatM It la ml perishable,
rendered available 1b pUeea ami at

an ! luajr be
tiuiK w fu n

••

FLOUR. CORN, OATS,
of Portland

C»»f

j

'1

IXALCB

ronpnr.

\\v

Ceiils Savings

Prwldent, Job* M. Goodwi*.
Vic* rmidrot. Le<>**m> AiPniwt.
ii A Bootbit'i
IWcrtUrj- «n«t Trrt.urer, Mmdhac
William II. TMoMrtuM,
Jo*ATMA* Tf(«,
Thomai II. CoLrf,
lIoHACR Font),
*ru»to«*.
K II. IIamka,
Ahm. II. Jkllmos,
William Rkhbt,
MaKMULL 1'IKHCK,

|

MERCIIUT,

COMMISSION

Thli celebrated Female Medicine.
Imwwmhik virtue* unknown of «#ytlilui elw of the kind, and proving
effectual anerall oilier* have fklled,
I* prepared froui an Indian plant
uwd by the native* fbr the *au>e pur*'
fr<'iu time imuieMtirlal, and tiow
r the Hr«t tlmi .fliied t'> ttie pulilie. It I* >le*ls;u*d f-»r both «a<«rri»J
*nJ imglt Mix, and I* the very l>e*t
thing known l>>r the purpose, at II,
will bring on the meaf t/y tfrfrart* In
r*., « 1.1 III .ifi, timi, after nil other
reinedie* of the kind hare been tried
In vain. Thl» may ««-ein lueredible.
but a cure I* guaranteed I* all rtun,
or the prlee will l>e refunded.
IOOO
boll lea n»r« l»«-n »<>11 in eighteen luonUi* u itkotl
« tinyli lailmr, *Um taken a* directed, and without
Ui« lca*t lnjnr> to health 1a
It It put
up In battle* of three different «trcir;tli». with nill
direction* for u*in£, mil muI by e*pr«•««.
'"titJall part* of Hi# country. I'KICKS— Full
Ntreuxth. 110) Hall btrvn^lli, t s Quarter Strength,
|3 per bottle. Ri-tueinbrr! Thl» medicine U de•Irned eiprn>*ly for OfcaiiM atk Caskv, In which all
other rernedle* of the kind hare l>evn tried in rain'
beware of Imitation* !
Nunc warranted
I
unlet* purchased 4irtttly of />r. ,V or at hi* office.
Prepared and *ul<t m/y at l>r. Matllton'i Remedial Institute for Niteoial Di*ea*e*, No. vf* Union i
Street, Pmildiun, K. 1.
■Tula «/eriW(y embrace* all dl*ea»e*of a Pnmlt
nature,l>oUi of MK.N and WOMEN. l'ou*ultatlon*
by letter ur otherwlte are itrtrllg eo^tJfntxil, and
luedWnee will lie *ent liv Kipreea, Mature fr>>ui <•<•erratloo, to all part* of the euuatr v. AUo aaooiuia<»latl<«ifor patient* from aliroxl, wlihlit; for a
Meure and quiet Retreat, and good care, until restored to health.

especially

BRADLEY,

ROBERT

j

'OMl'K>TKATKU LKAVKN la the re«ult ot care.
ml rhetmral tMntnli. All ila I>»w4lwll in
prrpamt li Ik* bllkMl lUln f purity, and Ml
yutlt'l with t iIm lu prtoiuo* hmul of a far
r-•tor quatlti, and In muth l«-w ttiae, than a| |ur
nlherproeiMa aril the inviufecMirera a.ibwit It
with tnl're coaAdeacu In the ju'lgruirnt of «li».
cruuiualinc k»iiHltM|Mr«. bakers, Ac.. io
Uiead ul all kiml«. iuaU« b> u-ui^l'n.v »..htiuti.Ii
Lutu la lighter, mora dlgv»tible anil nutritious
liw u ip«bli natural li>tr ; la Ira* I labia to1
»• ur
will retain in ui»l>l«rc lou?«r than t>r any
other jiHxv-M, an<l the whole preparation tor tho
urea

i. a n E.

i:.

UK. MOTtSm UM1J KIESICOGUEI!

No. 33, INDIA 8TREET, BOSTON.

Ca.

Skcp •' rt«
c-n-lai.th

Ac,. bo.

Five

FOIl FE.YALEH,

Proprlatora ofHhawtnut Chemical Work*.

JOIIXSON,

A.

C.

riiVBEin.i

Bpvm

me.

orriC'K IX CITY HIILDISU,
IjrV*.'
O* l'N*ncT St*kt.

K« a//

CAKES,

AH kinds of Pantry,

ttorney J: Counsellor at Law,
BIDl>KlfKI>.

HAKi!««

TEA

BKE.tDj

HAYE8,

H.

E.

_

LEAVEXI

CO.N'CENTRATED

Y.QKK COUNTY

Remedy,

The Great Indian

Tailoresnca Wanted.

A

l^trnry

l«-

ii

la tl."ii.»i..l« ami

IK

n-»i..l«.

Bent aixlcr «eal lu any addrcaa, r—* P+*< "■
receipt«f a tan r»nl lUmti.tn nay
dmalng Or. Cl»«. J. V. ftjiAol. i> J* J1'*
lyfl*
Areuae, New Vork, P«»t »«i «/•"*•

LAW BUMS OF EFEIT RIND
nimt ii a w

Ala*. nreaUrt, Rank CWki, Receipt*,
ilKAt*. WRPP1NQ ANp VUITINO
CARIW. AC, Ac.

niLx
for

CMt, VMt ud Pant mrnker. tutod by Um *»>>writer, to whoa jo*d npi aad •»•»*•••
■*nt will t* flrva.
Mf—„
43
C.O. BCMJWn.
r*cM/ l*Uad,5**o

COXSIIPTIOJ. BRMCHITIS, ASTHMA,

['atarrli, ami all Chmalo Dl»ia»u or UM Throat
aad Lnp, iaecetefttlly treated by M«mcati»
liaALATioa, aad otbar Raaiadlaa bjr
C.
MOK8E,
D.„

Phyafcian Ibr

1M CoBfreaa

RlreelfdhjdjttvjES

